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Lt. O'Brien
Given Medal
Today By Ike

By ELIZABETH CARPENTER
ImcIiI Crrfipa4eat t

Tkt lltrU
WASHINGTON Proud and

beaming and with somo tears too,

the family of Lt. George O'Brien

Jr. stood on the porch o: tho White

House today and saw tho Big

Spring Marine hero receive from

a grateful nation Its highest mili-

tary decoration the Medal of Hon-

or.
It was a year to the day since

Lt. O'Brien, despite wounds, gal-

lantly led his platoon In heavy

combat with the enemy. It was his
courage, above and beyondthe call

of duty on Oct. 27, 1952, which won

him the citation.
President Elsenhower, a profes-

sional soldier himself, who knows
what It takes to merit the award,

was noticeably moved as he hung
ho cold medallion and blue star--

spangled ribbon around the neck
nf the O'Brien and six
other Korean War heroes. Four of
the group were Marines, bringing
to 39 the number of the Corps who

have received the medal In the Ko-

rean conflict. O'Brien Is one of 239

Marines who have received the
medal In the nation's entire history.

He was the sixth whose citation
was read In a clear ringing voice
by Naval Commander Edward

The Presldnct smiled broadly as
he fastened the medal around the
lieutenant's neck.

"Salute to a soldier," he whis-

pered to O'Brien.
Relating this later. O'Brien add-

ed. "I guess he didn't know I was
a Marine."

Many top ranking civilian and
military officials watched the cere-
mony, including Sec. of Defense
Charles Wilson, and Sec. of the
Army Robert Stevens.
MORE

A moving speechby the President
followed In which he said above all
else hehoped thatthis was the last
group of Medal of Honor winners
who would have to walk up the
steps of the White House.

"Any man who wears his coun-
try's Medal of Honor is marked for
leadership," he added, urging that
this leadership be devoted to find-
ing peace.

During the citation, the hero's
mother bit her lips to keep back
tears.

"We're Just so grateful to the
Lord for his care of George," she
said after the ceremony.

Lt. O'Brien's daughter,
Terrye Jo, slept on her Uncle Joe
O'Brien's shoulder until her father's
citation was read. Then she watch-
ed wide-eye-

Other membersof the family who
were present were O'Brien's wife,
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Y.
Robb.

Following the citation the Presi-
dent shook hands with all of the
Big Spring group.

"Ill, Blondy." he said ashe patted
Terrye Jo on her back.

Only the weather dampened the
spirits of the occasion.Washington's
first rain in six weeksbegan falling
early this morning, and plans to
hold the reception on the spacious
lawn were quickly shifted to north
portico of the While House.

But all the color and military
frills were there. The Army band
and color guard In full dress were
on hand, and the families which
gathered early saw them perform.
A battery of camera men and five
newsrcels were focused on the
group which stood aroundthe Presi-
dent

Three days of sight-seein- com-
plete with military escort and
chauffeurcd cars are provided by
the Defense Department for the

. O'Brien family.
Traditionally, Washington rolls

out Its best red carpet for Medal

17-Ycar-- Given
Term In Traffic Case

BALTIMORE CB A
boy was sentenced to a year In
the house of correction last night
after being convicted of three traf-
fic charges.

Actually, John Patrick Tralnor
drew a year each on chargesof
speeding, turning off bis lights to
avoid arrest and reckless driving.
but Magistrate William F. McDon-
ald made the sentences concur
rent.

The youth was arrested after an
chase.

Ex-Conv-ict Sought
In Houston Killing

NEW ORLEANS W, Police
sought today a former'convict in
tho sex killing of Mrs, Dorothy
Dlson of Houston In a hotel here
Friday,

Detective Harry Daniels said the
wanted man is Leo Boone, 39. He
said Boono had served time in
several prisons. Boone .was identi-
fied from a photograph by wit-
nesses who said they saw him
drinking with the slain woman,
Daniels said.
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of Honor families. Including all ex-

pensespaid for the hero and six
membersof his family during their
stay here.

The O'Brien's have as their mili
tary escort Col. E. D. Barrett of
Virginia who was battalion com-

mander of O'Brien's platoon In Ko-

rea.
The Bl Spring group arrived

Monday. Most excited was Terrye
Jo who had announcedto the en
tire plane load on the ride up, "I m
going to Washington to see the
President."

Lt and Mrs. O'Brien spent part
of Monday night walking around
Washingtonto sec the sights, while
grandmother O'Brien was a willing
baby sitter forTerrye Jo.

"She was so excited about seeing
the President she didn't even fuss
about rolling up her hair," Mrs,
O'Rrien said.

Six other men received Medals
of Honor at the same time. They
were:

Pfc. Robert Slmanek of Detroit
was a memberof a Marine patrol
ambushed by a large Red force,
Slmanek threw himself on a Com
munlst grenade.

Sgt Alford McLaughlin of Leeds.
Ala., maintained a constant flow
of fire against an enemy night
attack.

Lt. James Stone of Pine Bluff,
Ark., heard he had won the Medal
of Honor after being released from
nearly two years In an enemy
prison camp.

The only American-bor- n Japa
nese to win a medal of honor In
Korea was also a prisoner. He Is
Sgt Hlrosbi Mlyamura of Gallup,
N.M.

Sgt. David Bleak of Shelley.
Idaho, was a medical aid man
who, when he found an enemy
trench between him and wounded
Americans, killed two Communists
with his bare bands and a third
with a trench knife.

Lt. Raymond Murphy of Pueblo.
Colo., was wounded while leading
nis evacuation platoon.

SymingtonRules

Out 1956Hopes
OKLAHOMA CITY W Mis-

souri's Sen. Stuart Symington yes-
terday ruled himself out as a pos-
sible Democratic nominee for
president In 1956 but joined many
of his fellow Democrats, in de
nouncing the administration's ag-
ricultural policies.

"My sole interest." he said. "Is
in being a good senator. My politi-
cal ambition is to be the best
senator possible for the people
of Missouri."

He made the remark at a news
conference.

He spoke last night at a Jef
ferson-Jackso- Day dinner for
stale Democrats.

"In this period of critical
drought," he declared, "the Amer-
ican cattleman and dairyman is
not being given anything and he
Is not asking to be given any-
thing.

"Our farmers are asking to buy
feed at prices which make it pos-
sible for them to hold their cat-
tle through the winter."

Symington said the administra-
tion went back on a pledge by
Secretary of Defense Wilson that
no combat planes would be ellm.
Inated by a cut in Air Force ap
propriations.

Many senators told him. he said.
they voted for the appropriation
cut Decauie ot such assurances,
He added:

"The people have had enough
of such deception," and said there
wouM be a "reckoning" when
congress convenesnext year.

Benson
Position

By CHARLES F. BARRETT
WASHINGTON of

Agriculture Benson told leadersof
a "Cattlemen's Caravan" today
be would "study very carefully"
their plea for Immediate govern-
ment props underlivestock prices.
He Indicated, however, he still
has grave doubts about such a
program.

Dennis SrlscoU ot Colorado
Springs, Colo,, chairman ot the
National Farmers Union caravan
ot 350 cattlemen, presentedBenson
a resolution from the group. It
said the situation is desperate and
added:

"Thousands of average sized
farmers and ranchers are faced
with selling out,-- going bankrupt er
both unless adequate corrective
measuresare taken at once,"

In an office crowded with cattle-
men in western style hats, Benson
replied that the Agriculture De-
partment has asked 23 farm and
livestock groups fox recommend- -
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Missing
Evelyn Hartley, 15, wasthe object
of a big search In the LaCrosse,
Wis, area. The girl disappeared
while baby sitting at a LaCrosse
home Saturday night Police
found signs of a bloody struggle.
When last seen,Evelyn was wear-
ing a white blouse and red slacks.
She Is 5 feet7; weighs 120 pounds,
and has blue eyes and brown
hair. (AP Wlrephoto).

Missing Girl
KeepsTown's
NervesTaut

By CHRIS EDMONDS
LA CROSSE. WIS. to--A 43--

year-ol- d traveling salesman
rested In connection with the re-
ported rape of a housewife was
questioned today about the dLs

appearance of Evelyn
Hartley from a baby-sittin- g Job
Saturday night

Dist Atty. John Bosshard said
the salesman, Bernard Laucr, waston
brought here this morning from
Eau Claire where he was arrested
last night.

"This is purely routine." said
Bosshard, "Just a part of our
strategy to investigate every pos
sible lead in the ease."

Bosshard said Lauer Was-beln- c

held on a Waushara County war
rant cnarging him with the rape
of a Wautoma, Wis.,
housewife Oct 14. Lauer was ar-
rested at hi: home last.night five
hours after La Crosse police had
broadcast an order to pick him up
for questioning In the disappear-
ance of the Ha.-tle- clrl. Ha was
brought here from Eau Claire this!
morning.

Lauer, who sells roofing and
siding for an Eau Claire firm, has
a sales territory which Includes
La Crosse.Chief of Police Bernard
Barmlre of Eau Claire quoted
Lauer's wife, Cecilia, as saying
that she and her husband were at
a rest home at Eagleton in the
vicinity of Ecu Claire Saturday
night unfll about 7:30 when they
returned to their home. Barmlre
said Mrs. Lauer broke down and
was unable to answer any more
questions.

The Hartley girl disappeared
Saturday night while baby-sittin- g

so a family could attend a Home
coming football game. She was the
daughter of a college professor.

See GIRL, Pg. 4, Col'. 7

Missing Girl Native
Of Gulf CoastCity

Afterward

flnanclai
wiucaytcau bcmiu aim icar ui aju--
naplng, is a native of Beaumont.

girl's parents,Dr. and Mrs.
Richard Hartley, lived in Beau-
mont from 1928 to 1911. Hartley
is. a former teacher at Lamar
Tech. He took a leave of absence
to return to the University of Wis-
consin to study for his doctorate.

Evelyn was baby sitting Satur--

day night. She during
'the night.

tlons and that 20 of these'groups
"have raised grave questions as
to whether we can put price sup-
ports under live cattle."

But the secretary said he .bad
an open mind and would consider
the resolution, which also called
for improvement In Benson'spres-
ent program ofemergency drought
and credit aid to farmers.

"We working every day,"
Benson said. "This if very close
to us.' We will Improve our pro-
gram if we can."

Driscolli .replied that the caraT
van representsthousands of feed-
ers aw) of cattle who
are waiting for some' prompt
word before deciding whether to
liquidate their herds.

"We hope you will take action
quickly," Drlscoll said. "We can't
wait for Congress."

Following this exchange, Benson
and the cattle delegation went
Into a closed session.

Tbe Farmers Union claims 500,--

Israeli, Syrian

Envoys Called

To U.N. Session.
UNITED NATIONS. N:T. W i

The U. N. Security Council today
summoned representatives of Is
rael and Syria to a face-to-fa-

meeting at the council table to air
their charges and counter charges
In the explosive Palestino question.

Dr. Farld Zclncddlne of Syria
took a seat at the extreme left of
the table and Abba Ebanof Israel
at the extreme right with the
entire membership be
tween them,

Before cither ot tho contending
parties, each supported by five ad-

visors, could speak, Pakistan's
Foreign Minister Mohammed Za
frullah Khan asked the council to
order Israel to stop work tempo-
rarily on Its project for harnessing
Jordan River water.

He wanted the stoppage to last
While the Council deliberates the
situation.

At an afternoon session, to the
body was to hear a report from
the U. N. truco supervisor In
Palestine, Denmark's MaJ. Gen.
Vagn Bcnnlke, on a series ot
bloody border incidents.

To make way for tneso urgent
council deliberations, tho General
Assembly's Political Com-

mittee put off until tomorrow con-
tinued debate on American charges
that the Russians directed a Red
torture center to wring from cap-
tured American soldiers "confes-
sions" they participated in al-

leged U. S. germ warfare in Ko-

rea.
U. S, Delegate Dr. Charles

Mayo, the noted Minnesotasurgeon

""'

-- .!.,
charged yesterday that Russian"palgn. horns out over the 'this morning railroad workers announcedthey, had

actually participated in the torturcl subscribeda total of the UF. picture H. W, McCanless, F. L.
r-- ri n.im- - m chiirfreti. r. H. Miller J. H. Eaitham. J. Butler,interrogations iiuicu .

prisoners to infess" the germ
war claims. '

Russia's Jacob A. Malik de-

nounced the charge as "a lie and
a slander which we repudiate."
He countered that the United
States had forced the returned
prisoners to repudiate their con-

fessions under threat ot prosecu--

During his report Dr. Mayo cir
culated statements by returned

See U.N, Pg. 4, Col. 4

Dulles Held Sel

On IsraeliStand
By JOHN SCAL1

WASHINGTON Iffl Secretary
of State Dulles was reported de-

termined today to maintain an al-

most complete ban on American
economic aid to Israel despite
mounting public pressure for re-

consideration ot his move.
Dulles, supported by President

Elsenhower. Was reported spurn
ing appeals to change his stand.
The State Department has with-
held major aid funds until Israel
abides by a United Nations com
mission ruling mat it stop Duuaing
a hydroelectric oroiect along the
Jordan River frontier with Syria.

A senator and two congressmen
added their support yesterday to
the efforts of hundreds ot Ameri-
can Jews who have written the
State Department urging it at
least to modify the embargo
American aid money,

Dulles ordered a halt in remit-
ting some CO million dollars in
American aid scheduled to go to
Israel for development purposes
late last month.

Harold Rlcgclman, Republican
candidate for mayor in New York
(.. tt Art Milmiina lulth

once the Arab-Israe- li dispute was
settled.

Sen. Ives (R-N- and Rep. Jav-I- U

(It--, Lib-N- came to the State
Department later 'to review the
same problem. Accompanying
them were seven Americans prom-
inent Jewish organizations In the
United States.

They said in a statement they

See DULLES, Pg. 4, Col. 2

000 members, Besides Fatten, its.
leaders include former
of Agriculture Charles Brannan,
who is general counsel, and Gus
Gelssler, special assistantto Pat-io- n

and former head of the Agri-
culture Department'sProduction's
and Marketing Administration un
der srannan. Gelssler has taken
an active role in caravan.

The Farmers Union says Its
membership is growing In relation
to other .major farm groups, The
American Farm Bureau Federa-
tion claims 1,500,000 families
members while the National
Grange lists 870.000,

The resolution had been pre--l

BEAUMONT tfl -E-velyn Hart-We- T SterdJy.
ley. La Crosse, Wis., whose dlsap-- Dj assuredhim the Amer-pearan-

Saturday touched off a ?can ban wouid be lifted

The

disappeared

Told Cattlemens
Now Desperate

are

producers

pared earnerthis morning, urgent-
ly petitioning both Benson
President Elsenhower for immedi-
ate guarantees on livestock prices.
Beet prices have fallen consider-
able In the past yesr,

(Sm Story On Pg. One, Section II)

5-Po- wer MeetPossible
BeforevTrieste Let Go

4
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These men representwhat J. C.
tliau .4tar In th TAP

,,..,,, w. ........,.--. .- -
A. Msgee,C. I. Wright, Ed woods,

Locomotive blasted city ai
$4,600 to In the are B. J. MI

Sruioi

Secretary

the

as

he

and

Shirley, M. J. O erien, t. t. music, r. w. jarram j. i. wnuonon an, icily .' w. ,,,.,
W. H. Sims, R. L. Baber, N. C Bell, C. T. McDonald, J. O. Tucker, and A. C. LaCrolx.

T&P EmployesSet Pace
For United Fund Drive

Texas & Pacific Hallway em
ployes set the pace today for suoJ
cessnu conclusion oi mo umieu
Fund campaign, and they staged
their oflr-prtva- to victory celebra-
tion.

Whistles blared throughout the
railway yards this morning as J.
G. Tucker, chairman of employe
solicitation, announced that the
group had "gone over the top."
Railroad workers contributed a to-

tal ot $4,600 to the Fund a record
for them and probably for any
other employe group In this sec-tlp- n.

Other groups, representing all di
visions of the United Fund cam-
paign, .were to make their final
reports at noon today. Drive lead-
ers were hopeful the last sched--

$l-Billi- on Cut
PredictedIn

Farm Income
WASinNGTON Ul Prospects

are that the .nation's farmers will
wind up 1953 with a total et In-

come one billion dollars under that
of 1952, the Agriculture Depart
ment said today.

It estimated the farmers' net
Income for the year at 1ZM bil-

lion dollars, or 7 per cent below
last year.

The gross farm Income of .farm
ers for 1953, the departmentsaid
in a report reviewing the situa-
tion, is about 4 per cent under
1952 but total production expenses
are down about 2 per cent, thus
leavintf the farmers a net loss ot
about a billion dollars from last
year.

For next year, the department
said, the ral'-e- d net Income
should bold at the 1953 level.
Gross Income may be a trifle low-

er In 1954 than In 1953, said the
report, but probably this will be
offset by sonie further reduction
In expenses.

Jleallzed gross Income Includes
cash receipts from marketing of
farm products, government pay-
ments to farmers, the value ot
home-consum- farm products and
the rental value of farm dwellings,

The department said cash re-

ceipts from farm products in 1953
should total about
or 4 per cent under 1952.

This drop, In the face ot a rec-
ord high volume of If arm market-
ings, is due to considerably lower
prices, the report said.
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'New High Civic Spirit . .

;
MeCreary,

a . ii i .
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,

$31,200,009,000,

a

Tucker, chairman, called a newjilgh
Kaiiway yarns w tJlCDraio reatning inoir

- - - -, :. ,j. i winner, n. u. lyicuermoii, j v.

tiled reports would show the UF
nast its goal of $74,144. At the last
reckoning, pledges totalled slight
ly more than SW.ooo, or nearly w
per cent of the goal.

Tucker, and Employe Division
Team Capt. M. J. O'Brien, report--

City Managers

Elect Whitney
BEAUMONT HerbertW. Whit- -

neyof Big Spring was electedpres-
ident ot the Texas City Managers
Association of Texas here Monday.

The city managers elected
their officers while here for the
annual meeting of the Texas
League ot Municipalities.

Seriousparking situations In Tex-

as cities was one ot the many
problems being studied at to-

day's session. Traffic consultant tThomasWllller told the sectionyes-

terday that lack of authority and
funds is the chief barrier facing
traffic engineers.

The former Houston traffic engi-

neer said tho city resident'shabit
ot driving from his own front door
to the door of bis downtown office
building is becoming impossible.

"Because of the steady'Increase
In tho number of autos on city
streets,municipalities must resort
more and more to restrictive leg-

islation If peoplo and goods are to
be moved safely and efficiently." a

Few Texas cities, he said, have
money to buy land and build new
streetsand It Is not economicallyJ

feasible to move hack large
buildings to permit widening of
existing streets tnrougn ousiness
districts.

HIS LANDLADY

KANSAS CITY Ul Lt. Louis
Shoulders St. Louis policeman who
cracked the Greenlease kidnaping
only to resign under fire, haschang-
ed his mind and will testify to-

morrow before a federalgrandJury
Investigating the case.

The Jury, convening today, prob-
ably will remain In session two
days,

Shoulders,whe at first (old news-me-n

he would stand on his con-

stitutional rights'and refuse to tes-

tify before the Jury, modified his
statement last night.

The veteranpolice of-

ficer said he and bis landlady,
Miss June Marie George, who also
was subpoenaed, would testify.

But he said he hasn't decided
whether to give the-- jury names
of other informants he said tipped
him that Carl. Austin Hall, con-

fessed kidnsp-slaye-r, was in St.
Louis and. spending money on a
lavish scale. t

"I aa going to. tell my story

In clylc spirit snd community

v: B. J,

on

guju in uib ymuu runu wui--

,,.n..wuii rr. -
. i ...,u. u,. u.,

cdthatJul JBgroups ot railway
employes had completed their re
spective campaigns. Subscriptions
to iho UF stood at $4,600, with the
possibility' that some additional
contributions might boostthe'total
even higher.

The railway employes' subscrip
tions were more than three times,
as high as last year, and the re-
port from Tucker and O'Brien lent
optimism' to the final stages of
the campaign.

Tucker also was jubilant as a
result of railway workers' re-
sponse.

"You exceededyourUnited Fund
goal and .have established a new
high record of civic spirit and com-
munity pride," he 'declared.

Railway yard full of locomotives
resounded with the .blast ot horns
as the workers notified the .com-
munity thatiJthey had ."gone oyer
the top." On hand for the celebra-
tion were Jimmy Bealc, general
UF campaign,chairman, and other

una leaders.-
The luncheon report today was

scheduled as the last in the an
nual campaign if workers in the
various divisions reported pledges
to boost the total past the. $74;144
goal.

BabyBoy Chokes-T-

DeathOn Toy Balloon
MIAMI, Fia., (A A

boy choked to death last night on
toy .balloon.
James A. Pickering,-- the father

tried desperately -- to dislodge the
balloon andgavo bis son, Michael,
artificial respiration until an am
bulance arrived; The youngster
was pronounced dead on arrival
at a hospital. -

SUBPOENAED

to the United States grand jury,"
Shoulders said, "and I am not go-

ing to make any further comment
from this minute on,"
' The U. S,tdlstrlct. attorneyhere,
Edward L. Echcufler. confirmed
that Shouldershad senthim a tele
gram saying he would testify.

The only acceptable legal excuse
for refusing to testify before a
federal grand jury is on the con-

tention the witness might incrim
inate himself.

But Shoulders, who angrily
claimed his reputation as an off-
icer bad been destroyed by a top-lev- el

police inquiry into his han
dling ot toe case,nassaia ne was
not afraid be would Incriminate
himself.

The husky officer, a veteranof
27 yearson the force, saidearlier,
"I've always kept confidences and
I don't Intend to change now,"

Shoulders has indicated be bad
other informants beside cab driver

IJoba Hger, wIum tl zesuUeg, la

Dulles Declares

SoonerParley

Held TheBelter
WASinNGTON Ml Secretaryol

State Dulles saidtoday there could
well be a five-pow- conference
to settle the future ot Trieste),
before the United Statesand Brit
ain withdrew their occupation
troops. i

The sooner such a conference
Is held the better it will be fot
Western defenses against com
munlsm In South Europe, Dulles
tsld news conference.

The secretarysaid it would take
considerable time for the 7,099

American and British troops to
bo pulled out of. Zone A, American
and . British diplomats aro dls
cussng In London,' he ndded,
technical problems Involved In the
withdrawal. .

Tho United States and Britain
announced Oct. 8 jlhat they would
turn over their zono ot Trieste,
known as Zone A, to Italy onco
they have withdrawn their troops..

Yugoslavia, which lays claim to
Trieste, threatened to march in Its
troops lt Italian forces moved In.

The proposed five-pow- er confer
enco would Include the United
States,- - Britain, France, Yugo-
slavia and Italy.

Dulles said the Triestecrisis has
generateda lot ot emotional ex-

citement in Yugoslavia but that
the British-America- n decision is
aimed at an eventual final, peace-
ful settlem'enUfwhat be described.
as this Gordlan knot. v ' l '

In reply to reporters' questions,
Dulles' also said:

,1. The united states aoes-- E

confemolaicl any withdrawal et
American forces from JEurope. Ha
said be was glad to reiterate this
because'he realizes there hasbeen
a spate of rumors about this la
Europe.

2. He bad better; make no com-
ment on bis decision to withhold
virtually all American economic
aid from Israel. Dulles noted that
the United Nations SecurityCoun
ell Is scheduled to take up the
Syrian-Israe- li controversy and lt
would bo inappropriate for him to
say anything while the case. Is
being considered by what be

Teda proper judicial authority.
American goyemment

has madeno effort to pressureor
threatenFrancebecause of a re-
ported French warning lt would,
withdraw troops from Indochina If
the government ot Viet Nam per
slsfed in demands that it be per-
mitted to stay but of the French
Union.

Hair Style Feud
LeadsTo Probation
"

HOUSTON-- Ul Thirteen Spring
Branch High. School pupils were
placed, on probation yesterday
after, being charged wim disturb-
ing the peace In the "hair style"
feud.

Justice ot Peace W,. C. Ragan
lectured the youths parents, dls
playing weapons collected from
the youths knives, a pistol, a bay
onet, a link of chain and a nail-studd-ed

baseball bat. He told the
parentsthey should assumemore
control over their, children

Sheriff's 'Officers broke up the
threatening gang war before lt
started two weeks ago. The feud
developed between advocates of
crew and ducktall haircuts.

Hall's arrest. Hall's partner fa
crime, Mrs, Bonnie Brown Heady,
was arrestedthe same night, Oct,
6,

When it aB simmers down,"
Shoulders said, "they'll find Lou
Shoulders wasn't in on any steal
ing,, Wait and see,"

The police Inquiry, which Is Bear
ing an end, was started by ta
St. Louts police board following re-
ports the FBI bad found discrep
ancies in officers accounts e use
arrest of the kidnaper-elayer- s U

Bobby Greealease U
Kansas City.

Search for the mlssm M3,M
of the teeo.eeQ ransom moesy
parently hasbogged,down, i
Indicated by the FBI's
meat yesterdaythat serial
hers of the mtssutg $10 as4 IN
bills were distributed Usrwfsssjt,
the country to banks, etherntv
clal tastltuttont, law esercesss)t
geaclea A4 ittilasli first.

Officer ChangesMind, Says

He'll Testify ToGrandJury

4
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TourOf Living
WomenStarts

Howard County Jlome Demon

stration club women will begin a

living room tour tomorrow
at 9:15 from Feed

Store. 70 Lamesa Highway.
Club women demonstrating how

they have decorated their living
rooms include Mrs. L. A. Griffith.
Big Spring. Mrs. L. Z. Shaffer.
CenterPoint, Mrs. GeneMcCIauger-t- y,

Vealmoor, Mrs John Sutherlln.
Vealmoor, Mrs. Alton Smith, Luth-

er and Mrs. Berma Torrcnce,

DATE
By Beverly

The GoodnightKiss
You like her and she likes you

a lot, which brings you to this

business of a kl's. Now a kiss Is

one thing and Hey wait a min-

ute! Maybe we'd better go back.
Is a kiss one thing? Now there's
a question worth pondering.

After you've once kissed her.
what then? Where does It lead'
What about succeedingdates' Will

she expect It on every following
date?

If she docs and you do, you may
soon find yourself roped Into going
steady with a girl who feels like

sSiiulK

wKm
SS7 .
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2720
SIZES 10 20

Make In A Day
Nothing could be easier to dol

No sleeves to set In no collar to
make no wal&tllne scam no zip
per to put lntp place! Just close
the center front seam and top-stit-

all the way down1 And, pres
to' ou have a scasonless suc-
cess!

No 2720 Is tut in sizes 10. 12 14,
16, 18, 20 Size 16 4H yds of 35-l- n

Send 30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Site Address PATTERN

Big Spring Healii, Box 42,
Old Che'sea Station, New York 11,
N Y

Patternsready to fill qrders Im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra S cents per pattern.

Also available the 1953-195- 4

FA'L-WINTE- FASHION BOOK,
beautifully illustrated In COLOR
and presenting over
new fashions to bridge the sea-ion-

Ely-to-mfl- practical pat-- ,
tepj designs for every Ke and
type of figure' Order your copy
now tut price u only ia cents.

Herald, Tucs., Oct 27, 1033
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promp-
tly Chapman's

Bay Window Effect

Rooms.ByHD
Wednesday
Projects such as reflnlshed p.

reflnlshed woodwork, re--

upholstered furniture, build-I- n cab-
inets, draperies and g

will be featured.
A covered dish luncheon will be

held at Mrs. Sutherlln's home In

Vealmoor and a short program on

the Texas Home Demonstration As-

sociation meeting in Galveston will
be given by Mrs Sam Armstrong
assisted by Mrs D. C. Zant and
Mrs. Sutherlln.

DATA
Brandow

she owns you whether youlko it
or not. It all may sound like a

trap, but ou can spring It

Kiss her goodnight, period' This
Is provided you know her pretty
well and like her a lot. This doesn't
have to set a precedent for every
other date with her. It doesn't have
to develop Into a big romance, but
for goodnesssake don't be a cad.
Don't use her for. practicing your
line Never lead a girl on She s
human, too, and deliberately plot
ting to make her fall for you wnen
you aren't serious Is the cheapest
dirtiest sort or tiling I know 01

Lots of teens avom Betting into
a rut by deciding to kiss only
on important dates Double dating
helps lessen the temptation There
are lots of occasions wnen it won t

seem awkward or odd not to kiss
her; for Instance, nights when jou
can't get the car and hae to walk
home from the show, when her
porch light is on, on home dates,
afte.Tioon dates etc.

Not only this, but girls are much
more Intrigued by the "mystery
man" who Is not overly ardent
and keeps them guessing While

,you are still In school this Is an
exceptionally wise poncy.

(Got a problem' For a person-
al answer write Beverly Brandow
in care of this newspaper).

North Side WMU
PacksFor Orphans

The North Side Baptist WMU
packed two boxes of new and used
clothing for orphans at Baptist
Hound Rock Home at a business
meeting Monday.

Mrs W D Arnold conductedthe
business session and gae the de-

votion on "What a 20th Century
Christian Should Look Like " from
Psalm 15

The group was dismissedby Mrs
II A Davie Nine members were
present

EastWardP-T-A To
Crown Queen

East Ward win hold a Hal
low cen Carnival Thursday Snacks
of chili, beans, hot dogs, pie and
coffee will be served at 6 30 p m.

At 7 p m entertainment will be
gin featuring fish ponds, a grab
box, cakewalk and dart game.

The crowning ot the Halloween
queen will take place at 8 30 p m

The public is invited to attend

Hillcrest GA's
Hiilcrest Baptist GA's met Mon-

day at 4:30 at the church. Mission
study was held and 10 members
were present

D's MUSIC
KINDERGARTEN

and
Beginners'Piano Studio

Mrs. Billy R. Watson
1902 11th Placa Dial

Council Of Church
Women To Meet

The Executive Committee of the
Council of Chuiyi Womenwill meet
for the monuiiy coverea aisn luncn-eo- n

In the home of Mrs. Bernard
Fisher, 900 Runnels, at 12 noon
Thursday.

All presidents of church auxili
aries are urged to attend. An Im-

portant business session Will be
held.

St. ThomasChildren
HaveAnnual Party

The children of St. Thomas
Church held their annual Hallo-

ween party In the church hall Sun-

day ccning with Mrs Martin
Dclilingcr and Mrs W E Blanch-
ard as hostesses

The hall was decorated In the
Halloween motif Each child was
gicn a nolsemaker and refresh-
ments were served Approxi-
mately 75 children and 20 parents
attended

1 fik&LJfW

Color Bunnies
By CAROL CURTIS

Yes these adorable bunnies are
in the brandnew. Improved multi-
color transfer process which needs
no imnroldery Nice little bunnies
they are in their brown fur and
pink lined cars Iron them onto
play kults, sun suits, little sweat
shirts, pajamas, dressing gowns
onto tl c squares of a story-tellin- g

quilt, onto place mats, hand tovv

els. window curtains There are 18
of the bunny motifs measuring 2
and 3 inches

bend ?5 cents for the Multicolor
nunnics for Children (Pattern No
377) compli'to transferring and
laundering Instructions YOLK
NAME ADDRESS PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald '

Box 229. Madison Square Station
New lork 10 N Y

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately, For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern

106 West Third

St. Thojrias
NamesNew
Committees

Committees were filled at the
meeting of St. Thomas Altar So
ciety Monday at the church.

The new committeemen are Mrs
George C. Leonard, parliamentari-
an; Mri. Wk E. Dlanthard, sani-
tary engineer; Mrs, Ed Settles,
Mrs. Zudora Peterson, Miss Carrie
Scholz and Mrs. Maggie Smith,
slclc committee; MrsvJB. O. Mc--

Nauen, Mrs. L. Df Jenkins and
Mrs, Harry Moore, youth group,
Mrs. C. Fisher, Mrs. Dwlto Gllll-lan-

Mrs, Jake Morgan and Mrs
James Llnnaman, children's par-tic- s,

Mrs. C. C. Drunton, D. C
C. W.; Mrs. C. Krlnskl. hostess.
Mrs. Bob Wilson, Mrs. Krtnski and
Mrs. Blanchard, membership: Mrs
WUson. Mrs. AUen, Mrs. Blanch
ard and Mrs. Jenkins, budget and
finance; Mrs. E. Goolsby, Mrs
Allen Rome and Mrs. M. Dehlln
ger, kitchen and Mrs. Jenkins, re
porter.

Appointed to attend the Region-
al Congress of Confraternity ol
Christian Doctrine In Amarlllo Nov
3, 4 and 5 were Mrs. V. E
Blanchard, Mrs. J. C. Brimmer
Mrs. Brunton, Mrs. Wilson, thr
Rev. William J. Moore, the Rev
Bernard Waggner and two women
from Sacred Heart Church.

The meeting was opened and
closed with prayer by Rev. Moore
Thirteen members attended and
Mrs. Harry Moore was Introduced
as a new member.

GardenCity
P-T- A To Have
Carnival

GARDEN CITY (Spl) The
Carnival will feature the coro-

nation of a camlval queen on Oct
31.

Queen candidates have been se-

lected from each class and each
candidate has selected a king.

The candidates and their escorts
are as follows: 12th grade. Theora
Caherleyand Gary Mitchell; 11th
grade, Leroy Wooley and Helen
Cunningham: 10th grade, Edna
McCartney and Rob Chtlders; 9th
grade, Kathleen Csabtree and Jer-
ry Woolen; 8th grade. Gay Davison
and Jimmy Daec. 7th grade, Cora
Beth Overton and Bobby Fisher
6th grade, Shirley Coomerand Har-

old Jones; 5th grade, Pat Saunders
and Gary Sledenberger; 4th grtde,
Sue Winans and Gary McDanlel.
3rd grade, Reta Hardy and Tom-
my Grant: 2nd grade, Rhoda Wiley
and Bud Saunders. 1st grade. Bar-
bara Pangburn and Gary Price.

The Senior 4 H Club elected La-tre- ll

Venable as president It a re-

cent meeting. Other officers elect-
ed were Edna McCartney, vice
president, Sandra Wilkerson. secreta-

ry-treasurer; Margie Self,
Bonnie Gandv recreation

leader and adult leaders; Mrs A

J. Overton and Mrs Joy Wilker-
son.

Following the business session
Miss Thompson of General Elec-
tric gave a demonstration on the
various types of lights and how
they affect ones ejes

The Honor Roll which is made
up of "A" average students In
Garden City High and Junior High
Is as follows- - Theora Calverley,
Deanna Watklns, Ervln Wooten,
Bobby Fisher, Glenn Joe Riley
Marck Shafer, Sandy Montgomery,
Doylene Little, Gay Davidson, Dar-lcn- c

Hansen and Jlmmle Davee.

Theora Calverley was elected
best all around girl and Marlon
Carter was best all around boy of
Garden City High School recently

Ruth Circle Has
MeetingAt Church

The Ruth Circle of the First
Christian Church met Monday
evening at the church with Mrs
Margaret Barnett, Mrs. Dick Ber-tran-d

and Mrs, Bob Clark as host-

esses
Mrs. W D McNair gave the

lesson, "The Life of Rebecca."
Mrs. Cldo Nichols gave the
opening praer and Mrs. E. E
Walters gave the closing prayer

Seventeenmembers attended.

Son Born To Fergusons
Born to Mr and Mrs. Don Fer-

guson, Airway Courts, a boy, un-

named as yet, Monday The Infant
weighed six pounds eight ounces

Dial

HAMILTON
OPTOMETR1C CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager

ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

East Foarth
t

Has CVee
The E. 4th St. Baptist WMU

held circle meetings Monday.
The Willing Workers Circle met

with Mrs. Tj B. Clifton for a busi-
ness session!

Mrs. W. O. McClcndon gave the
devotion1 from James 1. Prayer
were offered by Mrs. H. Reaves
and Mrs T. F. Hill. Seven mem-
bers were present.

The Motile Phillips Circle met In
the home of Mrs D. W. Adklns.
Mrs. G. C. Ragsdale gave the do--
i nllnn t'lVti at la Kfnant hu l)ainn.

fal Work?" from Matthew 28 and
11.

Mrs. O. B. Warren gave the
opening prayer. Tho members
mendedclothing for the orphanage.
A business discussion was held
and the meeting was closed with
a prayer by Mrs. J. D. Kcndrlck.

Five members were present and
Wsltorj were Mrs. Warren and Mrs.
II. M. Ellison Jr.

The Mary Martha Circle met
with Mrs. Troy Uarrcl. 101 E.
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WMU
Meetings

THIS IS GOOD EATING
EPICUREAN LAMB CHOPS

Ingredients: lemon, table--
spoons olive teaspoon salt,

smaU onions, thick
Inches) lamb chops, paprika.

Method: SqueezeJuice from lem-
on (there should table-
spoons); shallow
enough lamb chops.
olive salt, on-
ions quarter;
strips marinade. Place
lamb chops marinade; spoon

liquid onion strips
chops. Cover re-

frigerate .hours, turning
sides chops

benefit marinade Remove
strips from chops place

chops broiler rack. Drain

(Clip IBI lot Mtart It mj eonrtmentlj put6 oo rtelpt Bit ttrd.1

Mary Margaret

McBRIDE SAYS
Elolse Is a looklt sister She Is pen er of cheer Is a man who dls-als- o

one of my best friends, a tal- - .appears Into the kitchen and you

ented artist and a gentle woman
whose virtues. If set down, would
run longer than the weekly shop-
ping list of an orphan aflum.

But because she Is a looklt sis-

ter, I shall plan after this to carry
on all conversation with her when
she Is either blindfolded or con-

fined to a dark room. She even
Interrupts her own stories with
lookits. Not long ago I was listen-
ing to her tell how as a young
truggllng artist she occasionally

iklnrwri meals becausethere was
n innn.v m huv fond" shP was
pvnl.ilnlno rather uell I thouclit.

for
now then or

hand
In e, she commanded
In a voice tense with excitement:

"If you'll Just turn around, quiet
ly now, and telephone
wire, you'll see three goldfinches
sitting in a row,"

I never did discover now sne
came out of her depres-
sions I suppose I never shall.
For if I the subject again
when was able to see outside,
she'd break right in with some
such admonltloi as "Looklt that
big tree over there! A dear
little Is teaching Its baby
to Jump to the roof." That
the way a famous
raconteur Just as he was
the climax to a talc of jungle ad-

venture, although she'd been nod-

ding her head and smiling as if
she were on bis every
word.

I'd not have jou think that wom-

en are the only ones who cry
Men use a slightly different

device. They're likely stop you
at the moment of anecdotal cli-

max to point out an Improvement
In bouse grounds or to de-

scribe In detail a new car or mow-

ing
hospitable type Is another

Hrnnr..rtinB conversation - killer,
This woman urges enthusiastically

rigm UIl uiuuiia, ao "- -

lly passes cigarettes or asks in-

dividual in loud whispers
what they'll have In the way of
refreshments. Sometimes the dls--

.,.. ::rr i-- . iw..
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20th, for work day, Mrs, II. J
Rogers brought the devotion. The
group packed a box of clothing for
Buckner'a Orphanage.

An wat taken for the
Round Rock Orphan's Home, Mrs.
Harrel the meeting with a
prayer.

Five members attended,
Mrs. Jimmy Ellison, chairman,

was In charge of a business ses-
sion when the Kato Cir-

cle met at the church for Work
Day.

Mrs. Rufus Davidson led the
group In prayer. Seven members
and one ilsltor, Mrs. O. B. War-
ren,

Jewell Barton, county health
nurse, was the speaker for the
Blanche Simpson and Lucy Belle
circles which met together In the
home of Mrs Ike Reddell

Mrs. Ashley led In
prayer and plans were made for
aiding a needy family. Eleven

attended.

tons and place on a piece of alum'
lnum foil. Broil or one side,
turn; now place onions on foil on

broiler rack. Finish broiling chops
along with onions. Don't worry If
onion tips are a little charred,
they taste good this way. Pile on-

ions on chops and sprinkle with a
dash of paprika. Serve at once
Makes 2 servings. These go well
with the following menu

Epicurean Lamb Chops
Mashed Potatoes

Green Peas
Salad Bowl

Bread Butter
Fresh Pearswith Roquefort Cheese

Coffee

find your voice competing with a
slamming Icebox and the crashing
of Ice cubes.

The personwho always tops your
story with a better one the
same subject, the one who doesn't
get the point, that dreadful crea-
ture who takes a funny story lite-
rallyall these are conversation
killers who never would be

If any of them Is to be spared
I believe Elolse deserves to be

.that one At least she really sees
the breathtaking view from the

'mountain top and never turns back

l guessauer au i, even as liuisi-- .

would sometimes rather have peo
ple looklt than talk. Unless, of
course, I happen to be tho one
whose fascinating stream of mono-

logue has been cut off at full tide

Mrs. HerbertSmith
Wins High Score

Mrs. Herbert Smith won high
score at the bunco party the Con-

cordia Ladles Aid of St. Paul's Lu-

theran Church had Sunday at the
educational building.

The event was tho group's month-
ly social. Mrs. Oppcgard won
low prize Mrs Leroy Budkc
the floating prize. Mrs. Albert Ho
hertz also won a prize.

Mrs Henry Fchler was the host-

ess Thirteen members and Mrs
Smith, a visitor, attended.
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Soloist
Music at the "Freedom Dinner," to be sponsoredby the Altrusa Club
Thursday at the Settles Hotel, will be presentedby A 3C Roy Scott,
who will sing, "America, the Beautiful" and 'May the Good Lord
Bless and Keep You" Col. Fled M. Dean Webb Air Force Base
commandingofficer, will speakon "The United Nations" Price of
the dinner, to be served at 7 p m is SI 60. Reservations may be
made through Wednesdayby calling Dr Ora Johnson, Mrs.
T. C. Thomas, and Mrs. John A. Freeman,4 7039.

Airport WMU
Circles Have
Meetings

Airport Baptist W.MU circles met
Monday at 2 p m for brief busi-

ness sessionsand beginning studv
of the foreign mission book, ' Let s

Listen " They were the first meet
mgs of the new ear

Circle No 1 met In the home of

Mrs. L A ater Mrs ane
Burleson presided

Circle No 2 met In the home of

Mrs. Richard Grimes Circle Iv.o

3 met In the home of Mrs C. W

Nevlns chairman.
The three 'circles will meet on

Nov. 2 at the church for an all
day meeting A general business
session will begin at 10 a m fol
lowed by a covered dish luncheon
at noon In the afternoon the Ho
al Service program will be pre
sented.

Tap Ballet And Acrobatic Classes
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If i the greatest In ranaei
In yean...2 ovem In one, or one extra,
large ovenl Each oven vvllh teparate

conlroltl Lock-ilo- p shelves
are to 10

Oven Control and
Oven Clock Control. Lifetime
finish Inside and out,
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BINGHAM DANCE STUDIO
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Dean4nt MacArthur
A smiling MaJ. Gen. Wllllim F. Dean,secondfrom left, links.armswith Oen. Douglii MitA rthur. retired,

they meet In MaeArthufs hotel suite In New York. At left It Mrs. MaeArthur and right s Mr. Dean.

Gen. Dean received New York's tribute In traditional ticker tape parade end city hall welcome. Dean

was released recently after beino captured In Korea. (AP Wlrephoto).

SEEN ON RUSSIAN VISIT

FastBreakGettingPopul
In RussianBasketballGames

Edltor't Note' Ztndtr Hotltndtr.
UnltenltT ol Mlehl(u ird-ut(- t,

rfCtntlr tnftdt tour or tht et

Union Here hu itorr o whit
llii 1U to be jounf Amttlon on
the loot In Tlul ind a candid
Solid llew o( U. S. baikttball

By ZANDER HOLLANDER

NEW YORK in How does It
feel to be a young American In
the Soviet Union? There are mo-

ments of piuu ure, regret and a
trace of terror.

I never was followed In the So-

viet Union I thought. Yet the
searching finger of Soviet surveil-
lance showed Itself at odd times.

My first night In Moscow we
politely refused when Intourist
(the Soviet version of Traveler's
Aid plus Chamber of Commerce)
suggestedwo take a guide to the
StanlslavskI ballet.

But once there, a pleasant ex-

trovert named Gcorgl, uho spoke
English, turned up In the next
seat. He claimed to be a teacher
at a language Institute. After-
wards he Invited us for a drink.

At the Cuktyel Holl a crowd of
Muscovites was clamoring for en-

try. But GeorgI said a word to
the doorman and we were In, an-

other word to the waitress and a
special table was set up for us.

A couple of muscular characters
at the bar shouted greetings to
him.

"Your friends?" I asked.
"Yes." he smiled confusedly.

"They teach at the Institute too."

Comrade Fedotova, for 25 years
a teacher In the Moscow elemen-
tary schools, showed how effec-
tively the Soviets can arouse pa-

triotism among their citizens.
She was a stolid Woman In her

late 50s, but like most Russian
women she looked 10 years older.
Yet she looked young when she
told of the grandest experience
of her life the day five years ago
when she received the Order of
Lenin from NIcolal Shvernlk, then
President of the Supicme Soviet.

"Comrade Shvernlk congratulat-
ed me personally for my service
to the people as a teacher," she
said. "This high honor has made
me worfe harder. 1 will strive to
do my best till the closing days

'
of my life." j

Mme. Fedotova and the 'other
teachers who got medals turned
down lhTash awards of thou-faiidsj-

rubles which went with
them.

"It Is tho honor that counts,"
she told me "I will never forget

There was no doubting her sin-

cerity.
The day I went to the American

Embassy, the cabbie took me to
the old one now locked and shut-
tered. Ho wanted his fare, and I
wouldn't pay.

Enter the MVD militia on the
side of the cabbie. I still refused
to pay because I hadn't been tak-
en where I wanted to go.

While a militiamen pointed at
the still clicking meter, saying
"Da," I Insisted "Nyct."

Enter more MVD, this time
speaking German. The argument
shifted Into "i" versus 'Neln."

Enter more MVD. English-speakin- g

this time and I won my case.
"This man Is a guest of tho So-

viet Union," the MVD man told

PeanutSlows Up
Elevator Service

INDIANAPOLIS V- -A piece ot
a peanut In Mrs. Edith Grime's
false teeth played hob with State-hou-se

elevator service,
Mrs. Grlfflo stopped her eleva-

tor at the fourth floor to extract
the peanut, only to see her lower
denture slip out of her hands and
fah to the bottom of the shaft.

While citizens buzzed for serv-

ice. Mrs, Griffle made a quick
trip to the basement.Janitors fi-

nally brought out the remains a
handful ot smashedteeth.

Ask About Indochina
PARIS (A A paradeot deputies

went to the rostrum ot the French
National Assembly today to ask
the government what plans it has
for bringing an end to the long
and costly war In Iadocklna.

-- M -- jpv"?.. -

the glum cabbie. "Take him
where he asked to go and forget
this fare. Next time know where
you are going."

In a drably modern student
room at Moscow state university
I learned how Russian kids like
their basketball. In a make-belle- e

scrimmage wr agreed that Rus-

sians favor a "possession" game,
relying on set shots and "holding
onto the ball to win."

But the "fast break" which
dominates the game in the United
States is popular. The
Russians had seen the "rarile-dazzle-"

tactics of the Americans
at the Olympic Games, and any-

thing we could do they could do
better.

My money Is still on the Madi-

son Square Gardenvariety of

The editor of Komsomolskaya

HagertyDefendsIke
PressRelationsPlan

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL

WASHINGTON tfl President
Elsenhower's press secretarysas
he thinks Washington reporters are
getting the news and "more fair-

ly and more accurately than they
did in the past administration."

On that JamesC. Hagerty, the
press secretary, crossed swords
on a television program last night
with Raymond P. Brandt, chief
of tho Washington bureau of the
SL Louts

They differed, too, over wnetner
tho administration fears and dis-

trusts the press and whether It
was a piyoti to incnaiy news--

RSKd-- several President to

men ahead of time that Gov. Earl
Warren ot California would be
come chief justice.

The two appeared on Du
Mont Network's panel, "The Big
Issue."

Brandt contended that because
of tho administration's attitude. Its
relations with the press have
worsened.

"In the itoosevelt administra
tion," he said, "we had politicians
and college professors and those
who studied government. Now, the
bulk of the top men and women
are business people, or military,

NewYork Officials
SeekAgreementIn
Milk Driver Strike

NEW YORK W New York City
officials strove desperatelytoday
to effect an agreemerat in a strike
that has cut the flow ol fresh milk
for 12 million persons In the met
ropolitan area.

City prodding kept negotiations
going early today in the wage--
hour dispute between represents
tlves of 20 companies and the
AFL International Brotherhood of
Teamsters, the union ot the 13,000
striking drivers and plant workers.

Deliveries to homes and retail
outlets were cut off by the strike,
which started afternoon.
Consumerslined up yesterday out-

side dairy plants for rationed milk
or turned to sucn substitutes as
evaporated and powdered milk,

The union kept milk supplies go
ing to hospitals, schools and some
other institutions. Milk tank trucks
were diverted from the city to
processing plants, for cheese and
other dairy looas.

Pilfered SocksCost
Detroit Man Plenty

DETROIT W--A. pilfered pair ot
$1 socks got Morris Curran, 31,
socked JIM. '

Police, called by a suspicious
clothing store proprietor, said they
found the socks la Curran's po-
ssessionplusthree uncashed pay
checks and a bsnk book showing
ba bad deposits ot $3,300,

r
ic

Pravda. ComradeGorunov. Insisted
that his newspaper the organ of
the Young Communist Leagu-e-
had free access to news irom
America.

"Our foreign department gets
the New York Times and Herald'
Tribune every day." he said.

Surprised at this first sign ot
American newspapers, we wantea
to sec oursehes.They were
nowhere In sight.

The English-languag- e news edi-

tor had a ready explanation:
"They are taken away when I'm
through with them I don't know
where. I recall that your I'rcsi
dent Elsenhower made a speech
a few daft ago."

Th President's speech didn't
run In the Moscow press, so I
asked what he d said.

Gorunov scowled.
"I'm sorry," stammered the

English-languag- e news editor, "but
English Is not very good."

and they have the Idea that they
can put a fait accompli (action
already taken) before the people
and thereby stop discussion."

Hagerty said In reply be be
lieves the administration is honest-
ly trying to ttc that Washington
newspapermen get the news. He
cited as a matter of "considerable
Importance" to them a new infor-

mation order he said may be ex-

pected within two weeks.
First proposed last April, Hag-

erty said, the order will deny to
9 federal agencies tho right to
Dut secrecy stamps on documents
and limit the right in 18 other
departmentsto the agency heads.

The order is designed to replace
word fo" news" one former Truman

the

Sunday

for

my

sued in 1951 which, in effect, told
civilian agenciesU apply military
rules of security to Information
which might help potential enc
mles.

Hacertv agreed with William
Lawrence of the New York Times
that the White House news con-

ference hasbecome an important
institution of government, of value
to the administration as well as
the press. But be did not answer
directly a question why Elsen-
hower has "so few press

The presidential secretary said
therehave been17, and that comes
to about two a month when al-

lowance Is made for the Presi
dent's Colorado vacation. Panelist
Lawrence SplvaU remarked that
the late President Franklin D.
Roosevelt had some 80 conferences
In his first year in the White
House.

Hacerty countered with more
figures. He said Roosevelt news
conferences averaged 15 minutes,
Truman conferences17, while El
senhower's have averaged nail an
hour.

Longer conferences,he said, al-

low more people to ask questions
and lead to a greater exchange ot
Information.

Hagerty said he couldn't dis
agree more when uranai saia no
thoueht one of the troubles of the
present administration is "that
they seem to be afraid of n.

they don't trust them,
and they don't realize the posi

tion of the newspaper in we na-

tional life,"
At one nolnt Brandt took the

position there is "nothing wrong"

wltn a leak ana conceaea ue uau
benefited from them himself.

SDlvak asked Brandt, about his
objection to the Brownell leak on
Warren whether It was basedon

the fact that it went to jpro-EIse-

nower papers.
"They were P r

papers and it looked to me as
th6ugh It was a payoff of their
support for Elsenhower," JJrandt
replied.

"Now wait a minute," iiageriy
cut In. "Walt a mlnuto ... That
last statement, Pete, is Just not
true."

Hagerty said he himself always
has disapproved ot playing favor
Ilea with the press and always
WUL
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DeVaneyExplainsFarm Bureau
Cotton BaseCompromisePlan

It the present cotton acreageal-

lotment plan Is pcrmjtfcd to stand,
and to be put Into effect In 1954, It
will meanan acrcago reduction of
at feast CO per cent In some Texas
counties, county Farm Bureau of-

ficials and memberswere tola here
yesterdayat a conference held at
the Settles Hotel.

The overall acreage cut for the
cotton-producin-g states will be at
least40 per cent, It was estimated.

Speakers at yesterday's meet
Ing were C. If. DeVaney of Coa-
homa, vice president of 4he spon-
soring Texas Farm Bureau Feder-
ation, Sam Allen of Lamesa,alter-
nate director from District Six, and
R J Buchananand Bob Lilly, TF-B- F

flcldmen.
The meeting was attended by rep-

resentatives from Coke, Concho,
Culberson, Dawson, Fisher.Gaines,
Howard, Hudspeth, Martin, Me-
nard. Midland, Mitchell. Nolan, Pe-
cos, Scurry and Tom Green coun-
ties.

DeVaney called attention to the
fact that In 1949 there were 153,177
farms In Texas on which cotton
was produced, and that now be-

cause of tho development of new
Irrigation areas and the breaking
out of more dryland this number
of farms has beenincreased.

He told the meeting that while In
1949 the cotton acrcago In. Texas
was 10,574,202 acres, and 12,332,-00- 0

acres In 1951, and 11,535,000
acres In 1952, that in 1954 it will
be dropped to 7,304,000 acresunder
the current allotment program.

"And this reduced acreage,"
he reminded them, "will have to
be divided amongmore farms than
ever before."

Only 17,910,448 acres Is being al-

lotted the entire United States, be
said.

DeVaney then described a pro-
posed allotment compromise plan
which will Increasethe Texasallot-
ment by l,635,CO0 acres, bringing
It to a total of 8,939,600 acres for
1954. This plan, he said, has been
advanced by the American Farm
Bureau: Federation. He estimated
that under this plan each of these

DomesticCrudeOil
ProductionDrops
With KansasCut

TULSA W Dally average do-

mestic production ot crude oil and
condensate decreased125,500 bar-
rels, most of it In Kansas, during
the week ended Oct. 24, the Oil
and Gas Journal said today. Texas
production was unchanged at
2,738,375 barrels.

Of the loss, 95,000 barrels was
in Kansas, where a y shut-
down of all except secondary re--
coery wells was In effect. The
state'sdally averageoutputfor the
week was 209,100 barrels.

The nation's total was 6,158,850
barrels,bringing tho Journal's fig-
ures in 1953 production to 1,931,-046,7-

compared to 1,846,047,625 a
year ago.

Colorado Increased 1,900 barrels
to 106,700. Sluble drops were re-
ported for Louisiana, down 10,850
barrels to 627,700: Arkansas, 5,550
to 73.400; and Oklahoma, 4,600 to
513,300.

ICC ChangesMind
And OkaysCharge
On BaggageCheck

WASHINGTON Ifl The Inter-
state Commerce Commission re-
versed Itself today and authorized
a lareo croup of railroads to
hake special service cnarges for

cnecKing me naggage oi train
traelers.

The fee will be 25 cents for each
piece of hand luggageand 50 cents
for each trunk.

The authority for these charges
went to railroads operating in the
south, In the central portion of the
country and In the east exclusive
of New England.

This group propose! the .fees
early this year, but a three-ma- n

ICC division, acting for the full
commission, turned down the pro
posal in May, holding that the
railroad practice of checking a
reasonable amount of baggageon
on each ticket was of too long
standing to be changed.

American Film Stars
PresentedTo Queen

LONDON UWAmerican film
stars Gary Cooper,Richard Base--
hart, Jeanne Craln and Joanne
Dru were presented to Queen
Elizabeth tho secondat the annual
royal film showing last night

Lanky Cooper gulped when the
Queen started to chat with him
about his film work.

"Cosh darn it." be told report
ers later, "I was reduced to my
usual 'yep' and 'nope' Just when I
wanted to be eloquent."

Pilots' Bodies Found
HOUSTON Ml -B-odies of two

Navy pilots whose Jet trainer ex-
ploded and crashed 25 miles north-
west or KerrvlUe Sunday were re-
covered yesterday, They were
flying from El Paso to their home
base at Klngsville Naval Air

Lumber DealersMeet
HOUSTON W Directors of the

Houston Retail Lumber Dealers
Assn. met today to Join forces to
stop fires. Three lumberyard fires,
all within eight hours .Sunday,
caused an estimated $50,000 dam--
age. A $500 reward Is offered.

additional acres will be worth an
average ot SCO to Texas farmers.
He said that based on an average
yield of 200 pounds to the acre,
which Is low, and a price or siso
a bale, this increasewould havo an
added approximate valuo of

to Texas cotton producers.
Those on the program advocated

demanding ot Congress, as soon
as it convenes, me adoption oi wis
compromlso plan, with an emer-
gencyclausewhich will put it Into
effect next year, Insteadof the pro
gram that will go Into effect unless
a change is made.

TheAmericanFarm Bureau Fed
eration Is prepared to presentthe
compromlso planto Congress and
make a fight for It. DeVaney ssld.
If the farmers will Indicate by their
vote that they want It. lie said

Foot And Mouth

DiseaseFight

Boost Is Sought
MEXICO CITY UV-- A top U.S.

diplomat quietly was trying today
to persuadeMexico to step up its
tight against spreading

disease.
Walter Thurston, former am-

bassador to Mexico, came out of
retirementto deal with the delicate
situation when the U.S. became
worried.

The disease, which can wreck
whole cattle herds, broke out anew
In Veracruz state In May. Since
then. It has spread slowly and
steadily. The outbreak still is 375

miles from the VS. border, but it
can move rapidly.

Thurston Is personal representa-
tive of Agriculture Secretary Ben-
son, lie is free from protocol and
can deal directly with the Mexican
Agriculture Ministry.

All new outbreaks have been
around Gutierrez Zamora, site of
the original Veracruz infection.
Only the first outbreak was pub-
licized and neither government
has told ot succeedingones.

Persons in the area say the
quarantine zone has been expand-
ed several times. More than a
score of new cases have been re
ported outsldo the original zone.
Some 60 animals were killed in
May, and at least as many more
have been killed since.

The United States wants all
In the area slaughtered. Mexi-

cans rebel against slaughter ot
these animals, although they may
receive cash payment.

So the Mexican government has
been killing animals actually dis
eased and vaccinating the. others
in the area. But this has not
stopped the spread of the disease,

Thurston's job is to convince the
Mexicans the best method of con-

trol is to slaughterall animals in
the area.

Woman ShowsHer
Driving Ignorance

CHICAGO Vn Miss Josephine
Bachol, 23, told Judge Emmet Har-
rington in Safety Court yesterday
she didn't know how to drive a
car when she took her boy friend's
car after a quarrel.

She bit six cars and, she said,
she finally stopped after two
blocks when she hit a lamp post

Miss Bachol was convicted ot
reckless driving and placed on a
year'sprobation. Judge Harrington
also told her she couldn't drive
or apply for a driver's license dur-
ing the probationperiod. He fined
her S30 for having no drivers li-

cense and for leaving the scene
ot an accident.

Tooth From Nose
SOUTH BEND. Ind.

pulled a tooth from Rod-
ney Rader's nose in Memorial
Hospital yesterday. His sister,
Sharon.6. had out the 'loose tAoth
under her pillow. Rodney found It
there and promptly poked It into
bis left nostril.
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this Indication can be expressed
only In a strongFarm Bureaumem-
bership, since Texas, which nor
mally produces 40 per cent ot the
nation's cotton Is caught in the
squeeze ot the fight between the
old cotton-growin- g states ot the
South, and the new g

statesof the West.
In those states, he pointed out.

Farm Bureau membership has al-
most reached the saturation point,
and that unless Texas farmers
give the Bureau their support
through membership, the Texas
plan will likely be voted down when
offered as a resolution In the na-
tional convention ot the AFBF at
Chicago, which follows the state
convention In Mineral Wells next
month.

A few years ago. DeVaney said.
one halt of the country's cotton al-
lotment was taken up by farmers
rasing itvc, or ten, or less acres ol
cotton through the South. He point-
ed out that these farmers, as mem-
bersot the Farm Bureau, also have
a votf on the resolutions that will
be offtred In Chicago.

Describing Texas as being In a
peculiar position, between growers
In the Deep South and those In the
West, he said the need Is greater
right now for every Texas cotton
farmer to become a Bureau mem
ber than ever before, and Imme-
diately, In order that this state's
voting strength will be Increasedat
Chicago, and in orderthat tho AFBF
may point out to the members of

Man SaysHe Killed
DeerWhen Attacked

STURGIS, Mich. m-I-ko Stroup,
70, told conservation authorities a
buck deer attacked him and he
killed it with a knife. Ed Fish, a
state conservation officer, identi-
fied the deer as a tame one re-
leased from a park last week.

Stroup exhibited a cut forehead
and thigh. He said that. In the
struggle, lost the gun with which
he was hunting squirrels.

Slot Machine Drive
BATON nOUGE. La. MV-St-ate

police say they vo destroyed
more than half thevstynatcd4.000
slot machines In Louisiana since
a drtvo started Oct 14.

k.ate"
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Big Spring, (Texas), Herald, Tucs., Oct. 27, 19S3

Congress that the TFBF Is com-Pji&-

of strong membership.
"And we only have two weeksin

which to sign up these members,'
BuchananInterposed.

DeVaneysaid both theTFBF and
the AFBF are now engagedin an
effort to havo Congress provide
that drought-are-a acrcago that
was planned to go to cotton this
year, but that was not planted to
cotton becauseot the drought, may
be dechrcd cotton acreage and In-

cluded In all computations to deter-
mine cotton acreageallotments In
the future.

Tho TFBF vice president dc
clarcd that the nation'scottonecon-
omy cannotremain stable and ac-
cept the cut to 17,910,443 acres for
1054, when In 1950, another ot acre-
age allotments, and when there
were fewer cotton farmers than
now, more than 21,000,000 acres
was allowed.

He said that the AFBF compro-
mise plan, for which he seeks the
support ot Texas cotton farmers,
will Increase the nation-wid- e al-

lotment to little more than 21,--

H A M n ,
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your exact meas-
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or of leather
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000,000 acres, on an acreagecom-

parablewith that 1950.

"This is as drastic as can
take," DeVaney said, "and not
completer disrupt the whole of tha
cotton economy." Ha said the com-
promise plan will even give Texaa

little more acreage than the "cot-
ton history" ot the state will Justi-

fy, but that, at the same time, it
would bring almost $100,000,060
more to the Texaa farmers than
they can calculated to receive
under the present plan. This will
averageout, ho said, to about $641
additional for every cotton farm In
Texas, it Texas delegatesto the
national convention have the vot-

ing strength to direct the Ameri-
can Farm Bureau Federation to
proceed with the plan before Con-

gress In January.
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Boom!
Surf from thi open Atlantic It hurled sixty feet In the air as a
northeaster lathes the seawall at Wlnthrop, Mass., near Boston.
Parents In the foreground are warning children pot to play their
gameof daring to seewho will get closest to the wall without getting
hit by the salt water. Oale winds combined with high spring tldet
to batter the coastlinewith these giant waves, (AP Wlrephoto).

Indian POWGuards
SeeUmpiresUnloved

By GEORGE McARTHUR
PANMUNJOM 1 The Indian

command in Korea Is learning the
hard way that no one loves the um-

pire.
Western democracy and Eastern

communism are at each other's
throats in the Korean demilitarized
zone. Indian neutralism is caught
between them.

India holds the deciding vote on
the n Neutral Nations Re-
patriation Commission. Its soldiers
have custody of almost 23,000 war
prisoners who refuse to go home-Chin- ese,

North Koreans, South Ko-

reans, a handful of Americans and
one Briton.

The decisions that India must
make can spell the difference be-

tween war and peace in Korea.
Most of this responsibility falls

on Lt Gen. K S. Thimayya, tall,
able Indian soldier, already tabbed
as the next commander of India's
armies. He is chairman of the
commission.

Thimayya, trusted friend of
Prime Minister Nehru of India,
made lt plain at the outset that the
Indian position in the Korean truce
would parallel India's world posi-

tion a middle force.
He regards himself as a medi-

ator, not an Iron-flste- d chairman
of the commission.

It is almost impossible for the
Indian commandto walk the tight
rope to the satisfaction of both the
U N Command and the Commu-
nists.

However, when India came to
Korea It brought some of Its best
soldiers and diplomats and re-

solved to give lt "the old school
try."

The trouble here Is the Commu-
nists have no respect for "the old
school" and the U. N. Command
feels Korea is no place for schoo-
lmasters.

The y, N. Command protested
loudly at some of the rules an-

nounced by India for the question-
ing of prisoners, declaring they
favored the Communists.

Lately, U. N. criticism has been
directed at Indian representatives
who act as "umpires" In the pris-

oner explanation sessions
These subdclegation chairmen

have overlooked Allied complaints
and allowed Chinese "persuaders"
to say and Imply far more than the
armistice terms allow, U. N. offi
cers claim

For Instance, the persuaders
have been allowed to tell

Chinese prisoners there
is no point In going to Nationalist
Formosa because the,Communists
will soon capture lt anyway.

On the other hand, many U. N
complaints on the spot have been
made in language rarely heard at
embassy functions

There Is no doubt that many In-

dian officers have developed an
antagunism to the Americans.

KEEP CALM
Despite the bickering and com-

plaints, the Indians have kept a
calm appearance and proceeded
with their difficult Job. Unofficially,
many Allied officers say that the
Indians are doing about as well as
anone could.

' Much of the Indlan-U- . N. Com-
mand bickering was carefully fos
tered ny tne uommunlsts.

In the beginning the Reds
worked quietly through their dele
gates on the commission, the Poles
and the Czechs. The U. N. Com
mand was forced to present Its
case directly through letters from
the Far East commander and the
lT N. repatriation group com-
mander. Brig. Gen. A. L. Ham-
blen.

The Communists were "sweet-
ness and light." It was not until
a few days ago when they were ap-
parently rebuffed by the Indians,
that the Poles and Czechs dis-
played typical Communist tactics
with their walkout.

The Indian command, refused to
admit that 'the Poles and

Czechs walked out. Reliable

they restrainedthemselves and set
about patching things up.

The Communists also made
much of the fact that the top In-

dian officers are welcome in the
Red armistice camp at Kaesong
but cannot enter the V. N. rone
because of South Korean opposi-
tion to India.

Thimayya has vlsUed the
chief armistice repre-

sentative. Lt. Gen. Lee Sang Cho,
several times. But Thimayya was
unable to repay a courtesy call
from Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, 8th
Army commander.

DIDNT EXPECT
One of the bitterest Indian ex-

periences f In "neutralism" has
come in their dealings with the
22,400 anti-Re- d Chinese and North
Koreans in their custody.

They had hoped to smooth the
armistice proceedings by winning
the confidence of these men. But
the proved vio-
lent, particularly the Koreans.

A few days ago, the Indian offi-
cer in charge of the custodial
troops. MaJ. Gen. S. P. P. Thorat.
was asked if he felt his men had
won the confidence of the captives.
He threw back his arms, and ex-
claimed, "No. My God,tno."

Indian junior officers at first
openly expressed the view that
many of the Chinese and North
Koreans would go back to the
Reds.

It was something of a surprise
to the Indians when after two days
of actual explanations sessions,
only 19 Chinesechose to return, of
the 921 who attended explanations.

The Indians still regard the pris-
oners as wayward children. Indian
officers are apt to give orders
such as "Come along, you chaps,"
or "Please, please, fellows."

Oddly enough, the Indian ays-ter-

seemsto work as well as any,
The prisoners have shown a cer

tain respect for the staunch disci
pllne of the Indian regulars-dra-wn

from five proud and color
ful regiments the Oogras. Jats.
Mahrattas. Garhwalts and Rajpu-tan- a

Rifles.
The individual Indian soldier Is

as "neutral" as his commanders
RESTRAINT

Despite g and blows
from the prisoners, the Indian
guards have behaved with admir-
able restraint.

The captives have attempted two
breakout attempts which the In-

dians quelled with a minimum of
shooting. Three prisoners were
killed and 10 others wounded.

In the "explanation" sessions
where many prisoners had to be
firmly restrlned to keep him from
attacking the "persuader,"the In
dian guards often took blows and
kicks from the captives.

They didn't luce It. but they
absorbed their punishment and
obeyed their orders to be "neu
tral."

The top Indian command would
like to be able to do the fame
thing. But It has now realized that
It can't even get the U. N. Com,
mand and the Communists to
agree on Just what a "neutral"
should do.

DULLES

(Continued Prom Page One)

appealed to Dulles not to delav
development of Israel because of
"the refusal of any Arab state to
cooperate In regional develop
ments." This appeared to be a
reference to Syria's objection to
Israel's plant for diverting the
Jordan River which has led to
the currentdispute.

A U. N. erouo headed by Danish
Gen. Vagn Bennlke conducted an

Investigation arid de
cided Syria was partly right In

oources said trie Indians were an-Il- c6mplaint that the project
ilr r fl rnnimnln(a matins .li.mi.,l ,1 ...,.. .. . iiii..I"r """ti" iMntnK a.tiuutu uiiciL naicrs onizmaiiv i
public statement. Then, typically, jflowlug to tbe Syrian tide.

GlasscockSpraberryTrendArea
Completion Is ReportedToday

A completion wai reported to
day In the SpraberryTrend Art a
of Glasscock County,and a loca-
tion was logged In the North Lu-
ther (Canyon Reef) field of How-
ard .County.

Sohlo No, B W. B. Atkinson Is
the completion, and It had po
tential flow of 311.11 barrelsof oil

Production Com'
pany No. 1 E. V. Glass li the new
North Luther venture.

Salt water was recovered from
the reef on a diillstem test on
Texas Pacific Coal and CM No. 1
Helen Virgil Little, and operator
Is drilling ahead. This wildcat is
near Luther.

Borden
Texas Crude, Vickert and Pon-

der No. G. E. White, 1,980
from south and 2,254.2 from east
lines, T&P survey, la run-
ning logs at total depth of 0,160
feet In lime and shale.

Stanoltnd No. 1 Deal, 2,310 from
north and 990 from east lines,

T&P survey, Is having der-
ricks constructed.

Texas Company No. B A. M.
Clayton, 2,001 from east and 681
from south lines, T&P
survey, is drilling it 8,075 feet in
shale.

Dawson
Furhman No. 1 Connally Es

mond, 550 from north and west
lines, northwest quarter,
T&P survey, got down to 7,418 feet
In lime.

Hunt No. 1 Olln Nix. 1.180 from
north and 880 from west lines

T&P survey, reached 6,585
feet In lime and shale.

Seaboard No. 2 Pettaway, 2,412
from east and 2,012 from south

45 Low Seen
For Tonight

A little warmer weather is pre-
dicted today, tonight, and Wednes-
day with a low of 45 degrees pre-
dicted for tonight Weathermen at
the local Weather Bureau said to-

day's low of 42 degrees came
about 6:15 a.m. this morenlng.

There was almost a touch of
frost in some places. Winds were
gentle. Even in South Texas it was
nippy.

By Tbe Aeeoclaled Preu
Chilly weather hit all of Texas

Monday and promised to stay for
a few days.

In North Texas Plalnvlew report
ed a low of 30, Seymour had 31
and Muleshoe 32.

Light frost hit scattered spots
Sherman had a low of 37 and forst.

The long-rang- e forecast called
for 2 to 4 degrees below normal
for the state through Friday. An
other air mass was beginning to
form in the Northwest and might
hit Texas by Friday or Saturday,
the Weather Bureau said.

A story-boo-k, pecan-plckln- red
leaf kind of fall had hit Texas at
last. Winds were gentle or non
existent

Early Tuesday, the only clouds
were along the Lower Gulf Coast
and in the Lower Rto Grande Val
ley. Showers fell at Laredo and
Brownsville.

The fall weather followed a real
norther which brought rainstorms
generally welcome, and damaging
multi-millio- n dollar wind damage
along tbe lower Gulf Coast.

Six persons were injured by high
winds at Houston Monday. Damage
In the area was estimated at more
than a million dollars. Another 4

to IVi million damage was done to
private airplanes.

The, rilns which began In the
Panhandle and moved across Tex-
as brought smiles to farmers and
ranchers.

Fewer cattle showed up for sale
as ranchers, seeing prospects for
grass and wheat pasturage, held
them back. Prices rose $1 a hun-
dred pounds on most cattle and
up to $2 and more on stockers.

Rain fell over wide areas In the
Ohio and Mississippi Valleys Tues-
day as cool air moved into Eastern
and Southern states.

The storm which developed on
the leading edge of the cool air
over East Texas Monday moved
northeastward and was in Western
Kentucky, nam extended over
most of the Ohio Valley northward
to Southern Michigan. Showersfell
south of the storm center. Heavy
rain was reported In the Central
Mississippi Valley Monday.

Showersalso were reported over
the upper Great Lakes region and
In sections of theeasternRockies.

The cool air moving south and
eastward sent temperatures into
the 30s early Tuesday as far south
as the Texas Panhandle, in the
Plains States and Into southwest-
ern New Mexico in the Rockies.
Readings In the 30s also were re
ported in New England while they
were In the 40s and 50s from New
York southward through the Mis-
sissippi Valley into Texas and over
most of the Far Western states.

Joe Mangrum Suffers
Leg Injury At Cosden

Joe Mangrum was taken to Big
Spring Hospital shortly before noon
today as a result of a leg Injury
suffered at CosdenPetroleum Corp

Mangrum was struck on the leg
with a hammer and apparently
suffered a fracture. He was taken
to the hospital In a Nalley am-
bulance,

Burns Kill Odessan
MIDLANQ tfl Jimmy Colley,

21,
!
of Odessa,died. . of severe

. burns
vpsicmjv i i r r n uvtin ha

'touched high-volta- equipment.

tines, T&P survey, hit,
6,010 feet in lfme and thale.

No. 1 F. E. Towns
600 from, north and west lines,
southeast 'quarter, IWWrr, T&P
survey, bored to 7,133 feet In lime
and shale.

Glasscock
Sohlo No. B W. B. Atkinson,

1,993.4 from north and 1,986.6 from
east lines, T&P survey.
was completed for a flow
ing potential of 344.11 barrel of
oil. The SpraberryTrend venture
If about 25 miles southwestof Gar
den City. Gravity was measured
at 39.1 degrees, and gas-oi-l ratio

Indians Hold No

Hope On Getting

CoaxingReset
By JOHN RANDOLPH

PANMUNJOM in Indian nffl
cers attached to the Korean Re
patrlation Commission said pri
vately today tncre appears to be
no hope of resuming on a large
scale the interviews with anti-Re- d

war prisoners who have refused to
go home.

The n commission vet--
tied down to an almost "do noth-
ing" routine Its only chore the
care of 22,776 unrepatrlatcd POWs
in its custody.

There was no hint of a crack
In the tight deadlock resulting
from the Communist demand 10
days ago that violently

Korean prisoners be forced
to appear before Red interview-
ers.

A commission
worked for an hour Tuesday morn-
ing on a long letter to both the
United Nations and Communists
commands. The letter will set
forth In detail opposing views
which have paralyzed the neutral
commission. It probably will be
ready for delivery in two or three
days, Lt Gen. K. S. Thimayya,
Indian chairman, said.

The full commission' meets at
10 a.m Wednesday (8 p.m. EST
Tuesday), but there Is no prospect
that any prisoners win be Inter
viewed. And there is no indication
that the Korean POWs will at-
tend the Interviews voluntarilyor
that the Communists will bajjjt
down on their demand that the
prisoners be forced to attend

Swedish and Swiss members of
the commission Just as stoutly op-
pose the use of force and India
has held that-It- troops guarding
the prisoners will not use force
unless the commission votes unan-
imously In favor ot it

Many Indians say unofficially
the y period for explanations
provided by the Korean truce is
sure to end In late December with-
out further big-sca- interviews.

Then, if a Korean peace con-
ference is underway. It will take
ever the problem for a month.
And at the end of that time pris-
oners still unrepatriated will be
freed.

Most of the Indians have said
they came here for what tfiey con-
sidered a humanitarian project,
and their private conversations In-

dicate they feel cheated and out-
raged by the Communist Insistence
on force.

The Indians resented early criti
cal letters from the U. N. Com
mand but the Allies have gained
considerably In Indian esteemdur-
ing the past two weeks.

The Indians indicate that to
them the only logical explanation
of the Communist Intransigence is
that they are desperately trying
to torpedo the commission rather
than face repeated humiliatingre- -
Jectlons from their erstwhile sol'
dlers. '

Senfcll SentTo Jail
By JudgeIn Snyder

SNYDER un--A veteran West
Texas lawyer and state represent-
ative went to Jail yesterday for
arguing over a court ruling.

C. F. Sentell. 66. was twice
found in contempt by Dist. Judge
Sterling Williams.

The first time, Williams levied
a $10 fine. The second time he
ordered a bailiff to take Sentell
to the county Jail on a three-da- y

commitment. The dispute arose In
a civil case concerning recovery
ol property.

U.N.
(Continued From Page One)

American prisoners repudiating
me germ warfare confessions. He
reported the Reds had accused 107
captured airmen of engaging in
germ warfare. Fourteen of them
now are known dead, he said, and
anotner 17 are listed as missing.
He added that 40 had refused to
sign any "confession" even under
the most Inhumane treatmentbut
that' another 36 had succumbedto
the torture and signed.

ur. Mayo said the airmen were
subjected to physical and mental
torture by the Reds at a Russian-supervis-

center near North Ko-
rea's capital at Pyongyang known
as "Pak's Palace." Russians also
took part In interrogations at
Mukden, Manchuria, he said.

lie said a Kansas filer refused
to write a confession even after
1,800 hours ot questioning directed
by Russians. The filers were re
duced to a level In 15
culated to disintegrate the mind
wi an uucuiieni vicum." me sur
geon declared.

Is 461-- 1, Flow wai through a halt
Inch choke from perforations be-

tween 5,671 to 6.738 feet The 5J4- -
Incb oil stringer was bottomed at
7,507.07, top ot pay was picked at
b,678 icet, and the total depth is
7,615 feet ElevaUon Is 2.710. The
well flowed 17 hours. Casing pres
sure was soa pounds, and tubing
pressure was 50 pounds. Pay zone
was .fractured with 2,500 gallons.
There was no water recovered.

Howard
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No. 1

Helen Virgil Little. 660 from west
and 1,716 from north lines,
T&P survey, recovered salt water
on a drillstem test in the reef. Oper-
ator Is now drilling ahead at 8,250
feet In lime. The test was taken
from 8,150 to 8,173 feet, and the
tool was open an hour and a half.
Actual recovery was 210 feet of
salt water-cu-t mud and 2,430 feet
of salt water. Flowing pressure
was 205 to 1,125 pounds, and the

shutin pressure was 3,345
pounds. This venture is one mile
northwest of Texas Pacific Coal
ind Oil No. A Tom Spencer, dis-
covery well In the Slluro Devonian
near the community of Luther.

Production ConH&oms as a truly vital one." he
pany .has staked' a new loriaTibn I said. "No one can read aU about
In the North Luther (Canyon Reef)
field of Howard County. It Is the
No. 1 E. V. Glass, 467 from west
and 1,980 from south lines, east
half, T&P survey. Locat
ed on a 240-acr-o lease, this proj-
ect Is 5V4 miles northeast ot Lu
ther. It will be drilled by rotary to
8,300 feet, starting at once.

Woodson No. 1 Cole, 330 from
southand eastlines, northeastquar
ter, survey. Is now drill
lng at 4,726 feet in lime. There
was a show of oil between 4,680
and 4,085 feet. A drillstem test be
tween 4.663 and 4,697 feet however.
revealed only 36 feet of mud. The
test was open for an hour.

Phillips No. Reef, 660 from
north and east lines, northwest
quarter, T&P survey. Is
now at 1.605 feet In salt forma-
tion. The 13Hth-lnc- h string was set
at 488.42 feet.

Oceanic, Green and McSpadden
No. 3 Lou Wlnans, 990 from north
and east lines, T&P sur-
vey, Is reported at 4,700 feet In
lime.

Fullerto:. No. 1 L. M. Anderson,
660 from south and west lines
northeast quarter. T&P
survey, reached 5,842 feet In lime.

Martin
Stanollnd No. University,

C SW SW. got down to
5,218 feet In lime.

Midland
Magnolia has staked its No. 23

LouiseShackelfordas anotherSpra
berry Trend Area location. Drill- -
site Is 1,980 from north and east
lines, T&P survey, 14M

miles southeast ofMidland. It will
be drilled by rotary to 7,500 feet.
starting at once. Project is on a
3,200-acr- e lease.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Donna Nanny,

1008 E. 20th; Caroline Lee. Pyote.
Johnny J. Roemer, Sterling City
at.: Barbara Tredaway. City:
Joyce Hankins, 1507 Scurry: D. W.
Christian, Rt. 1; Martha Padron,
Coahoma; Antonio Sanchez,630 N.
W. 3rd; Mrs. Jesse Bouldin, 307
S. Pope, Monahans; Dick Clay,
Knott; Mrs. Grace White, 2204
Johnson; F. L. Austin, 704 W. 17tB.

Dismissals William Clay, 108 Go-
liad; Robert Hill. 1419 Sycamore;
Mrs. Cleo Guy, 309 W. 5th; Mrs.
Pauline Claxton, 200 N. Nolan; Mrs.
Mary Wasson, City; Robert Pear-
son, 1007 E. 14th.

DesperateParents
SeekMiracle To
Cure RabiesOf Son

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (fl A des
perate father and mother hoped
today that through some miracle
a cure would appearfor the rabies
that Is killing their blond-haire- d

boy.
Near death is Temple (Temple)

Lewis HI, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Temple Lewis Jr.

Maybe some doctor some-
where Is working on rabies and
has something new. We're willing
to try practically anything," Lewis
told reporters.

John Hopkins University told
Lewis it could offer bim no hope.

Temple was bitten, or scratched,
vy a rabid dog Sept. 29 at a church
playground. The wound was treat-
ed and healed perfectly. The dog
was never found.

But last Wednesday, the boy
came in from play crying and told
his mother: "My jaw hurts." he
was taken to a hospital and three
doctors have been on the case
since.

The parents decided against
giving their son tbe Pasteurtreat-
ment after doctors told them the
treatment Itself can have serious
results. Including permanent pa-
ralysis.

ReturnedPOWGets
Divorce From Wife

BALTIMORE W Raymond
Mendell Jr.. a prisoner of war for
28 months, was granted an abso-
lute divorce from bis wife yester
day after he testified he foundonly

In a bank account that should

Mendell also testified his r-

old wife was pregnant when he
arrived borne.

modern psychological tortures McaIJave contained $7,000.

BusinessMen

Urged To Study

National Issues
Business and professional men

have a vital role to play in the
achlvement of a better tomorrow,
Lester O. Flesner, Houston, told

dozen Chamber ot Commerce
representatives here Monday.

Flesner, a former Chamber man
ager In Oklahoma and more re-
cently at Borger, Is district man-
ager for the U. S. Chamber of
Commerce. He works out of Hous
ton and serves Texas and Lou
isiana. Members ot the National
Affairs Committee and the Cham
ber directorate met with htm.

He cautioned businessmen to
make facts known in order to
dispell any hysteria for unbridled
retrenchmentIf thereshould come
a great depression, Flesner ven-
tured that business would have it-

self to thank for it through failure
to get the facts andto make them
known.

Because much ot the population
comes in contact with business
as participants or employes, the
businessoutlook Is Important. Ffcs-ne-r

said. It Is therefore Incum
lent upon n national affairs group
o study basic Issues closely.
Thr npirt ftivctlnn nf fnnffrpM

all the Issues. But your national
affairs committee can organize
Into sub-grou- so that various
ones can make a thorough analy
sis of the Issues.

Regardless of whether the com
mittee assumes a position on any
Issue, lt can summarize its find
ings, pro and con, and can make
them available to the directorate
and membership. Then Individuals
can write to members of Congress,
expressing their views. Personal
letters giving personal views arc
what command the attention of
congressmen, he said.

Flesnerwas introduced byJ. H.
Greene, manager of the Chamber
Flesner Is making a swing through
the area, having visited in Brown--
ueia ana juamesajuonuay.

CountyAnimals

Due In Chicago
Howard County entries In the

International Livestock Exposition
were announced today by Dur- -
11 H TH T Atlrtnt onllntw rrnntu AA. rfl.t t.vuin ajtuk, s press

The Howard County the Reds "flatly repudiated"
will have six entries In the show'his suggestions.
while three animalsfrom here will
be entered In the open class. Tbe
International, won three cars ago
by Lloyd Robinson of Big Spring,
will be held this year from Nov.
28 to Dec. 5.

The Club entries from How-
ard will be steers fed by Delbert
Davidson, Sue White, Lorln Mc-

Dowell, James Cauble. Darrell
Robinson and Jane Bllssard. En-
tered in the open class will be
steers owned by Lloyd Robinson
and Sue White. Sue will have two
animals in the show.

The group will leave Big Spring
by club van on Nov. 26.

Plans to enter Howard County
animals in the San Francisco and
Ogden livestock shows have been
cancelled, lt was announced th'ls
morning.

BusinessBooms At
City Tax Office

Business Is booming In the city
tax office this week as Big Spring
residents are trying to take advan
tage of the three per cent discount
which ends with October.

Already collected Is 41.5 per cent
of the city tax roll, and Collector
Perry Johnson estimates that 70
per cent of the total will be collect-
ed at the end of the week.

Cash collected thus far Is
$115.36707. Discounts on the pay-
ments total $3,296.76, making gross
collections $118,933.83. Monday col-

lections added up to $15,492.82, the
largest single day thus far.

Discount this month Is three per
cent, next month two per cent,
and in December, one per cent
Paymentof taxes in January will
not earn a discount.

Rites For Mrs.
Eva Miller Set
For'Wednesday

Funeral for Mrs. Eva Miller, 17,
wife of gt Charles W. Miller,
will be held Wednesdayat 2 p.m.
at the St. Paul Lutheran Church.

Mrs. Miller, a native of Buda-
pest, died Monday evening after a
two months illness. She and Sgt.
Miller had resided at 122U Llnd-berg- h.

The remains are in state
at the Eberlejolllver Funeral
Home.

Chaplain Francis Jeffery is to
officiate at the last rites and bur-
ial will be In the Trinity Memorial
Park.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Mil
ler leaves her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Luuwig Jeney, bourn liend,
Ind., and two half-sister- Juliana
Jacobs and Lois Jacobs, South
Bend, Ind.

Rites Held Tuesday
For Viscaino Infant

Graveside rites were said at 3
p.m. Tuesday for Antonio Viscaino,

son of Mr. and Mrs,
Augustine Viscaino, 511 N. Nolan.

The baby, born In Abilene, died
here Monday. The Rev. B. A. Wag-
ner, O. M. I., conducted services
in the Catholic section ot tbe city
cemetery with Eberley-Mv-er Fu
neral Home in charge of arrange-
ments. Survivors Include the par-
ents and five brothers, Danny,
Frank, Baymond, Willie and Louis.

4 Big Spring, (Texas),

Club'said

BRECK GAME
RESERVE DUCATS
GOING FAST

Reserve seat ducats for the
Big toot-ba-ll

game Friday night can
still be had, but they are going

Less than 200 are available,
and they are on sale at the
School Tax Office.

Most ot the remaining ducats
were sold at the box; office at
Steer Stadium yesterday and

' this morning. X

Dean Tells Reds

FateOf Parley
Is Up To Them

PANMUNJOM Wt- -U S Ambas
sador Arthur Dean warned today
that unless the Reds get down to
business In pjrnnlng the Korean
peace talks they face the "onus
of not having a political confer
ence."

He made this statement to re-
porters after the second day of
preliminary talks. In which both
sides clung rtubbornly to opposing
designs for the conference and
even how to plan lt.

The Communists again demand-
ed at the and
session that nonbelligerent nations
be invited to the peace talks and
that the quctlon be settled before
anything else time or place Is
discussed.

Dean Insisted that only those na-
tions whose troops fought In Korea
make the peace and urged the
Reds to settle on a site and date
for the conference. He warned:

"If we invite neutral nations, ad-

mirable though they may be, we
may turn the political conference
Into an endless debating society

"In the meantime, our troons
,aee, cach other "cross an uneasy
armistice.

He left an opening for the Com-
munists to expound their views
later, telling them that after all
other arrangements are fixed "we
can exchange views on other per-
tinent matters."

Dean said afterwards he still
feels the Communists do want the
conference. It Is too early, he said,
to look for solid progress in the
preliminary discussions. Another
meeting will be held tomorrow.

In his conference Dean

He said the Communists "are
insisting on Asiatic neutrals they
are not interested in real neutrals
like Sweden, Switzerland and the
Latin American countries."

Asked by newsmen for expan-
sion of this comment. Dean said:
'There are degreesof neutrality '"

Asked about India, Dean replied
be would say India is a neutral.

Dean noted thrt neutral nations
do not "have the burden respon-
sibility and expenseof troops" In
Korea.

GIRL
(Continued From Page One)

The Incident shocked the commu-
nity of 50,000.

"You expect things like this to
happen In New York or Chicago
or St. Louis, but not in Lacrosse,"
said a neighbor woman of the
Hartleys.

Rewards totaling $450 have been
posted today for Information lead-
ing to tbe arrest of the man who
forced a haspmpnt ulnHnur ni fh
Viggo Rasmuscn home Saturday
nigni ana spirited me girl away.
- But there were no tangible clues

Footprints, of about a size 10
shoe, were found leading to the
Rasmusen home .in a new sub-
division. Bloodhounds followed the
tracks a few blocks, then stopped
Officers figured the girl was
shoved into a parked car at that
point.

Bloodstains on the outside of the
Rasmusen homo and on other
houses In the vicinity were ana-
lyzed by a state crime laboratory
team.

"Wc have a few things. said
Laboratory Director Charles Wil-
son before the team headed back
to its headquarters In MndUon
"Perhaps we have some finger-
prints. We will check over what
we have and make a detailed re-
port later."

The girl's father, Richard. 48.
a professor at Lacrosse State Col-
lege, discovered her missing. She
had not called home as usual and
he went to the Rasmusenhome to
investigate. ThQ radio was play-
ing loudly and the doors wnm
locked. He couldn't get In. but
he found the basement window
open and slid through. Inside, the
only traces of his daughter were
her shoes one in the basement
me otner in ine living room and
her glasses on the Jiving room

HAMBURGER Plus
1 THICK MILK SHAKE ...

CAKE DONUTS

ICE CREAM

BARBECUE PLATES

Herald, Tucs., Oct. 27, 10S3

ExperimentFarm

FeedingTests

To Be Continued
Feeding tests at the U. S.

Farm will be continued
this year and on the trail of that
feedlot troublemaker urinary cal.
cull.

This year's approach, however,
will be from a different angle and
on a slightly smaller sclae.

Fred Keating, superintendent ot
the farm, back from a week'a con-

ference at Texas A&M College,
ssld that only 40 head ot young
steers will be used In the current
tests. Instead of 50 head In eight
lots, as In last year's test, there
will be four lots.

This Is largely due to the un-
certainty of the feed situation. De-

spite the drouRht the farm did
make some Insllagc last summer
but not anything like a normal
amount.

Rations this year will place em-

phasisupon chemical supplements
In an effort to pin down means of
presenting the small precipitates
or stones from forming in the blad-
der and clogging the urinary tract
Two lots will be given different con-

centrationsof phosphoricacid. Two
will be given ammoniumchloride to
see if this has any tendency to
dissolve precipitates in the blad-
der

Keating said that the steers had
not yet been purchased, although
some contacts had been made.
One of the difficulties with securing
test animals Is that they all need
to be uniform.

TeachersMeeting
Set For Tonight

A Joint meeting of the Howard
County Teachers Associationand
the Big Spring Teachers Associa-
tion Is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. to-
day at the Howard County Jun-
ior College auditorium.

All schools in the county will bo
represented at the meeting. Fea-
tured will be an address by John
Lovclady. representativeof the Tex-
as StateTeachers Association,Aus-
tin.

C--C PreparingTo
Move Headquarters

Preparations are being made at
the local Chamber of Commerce

. . ,
offlr? ior, T "B ne

Inquarters Permian Building.
.J"""1": uii-i-ni- ', manager oi mo

local Chamber, stated that the
0,fl" equipment will be moved
starting Friday. He expects the
operation to be complete byMon-
day.

Open house plans are being
made for the dedication of the new
building, but a definite date baa
not ct been set.

Two MishapsAre
Reported In City

Two minor automobile accidents
were reported to police Monday
afternoon.One was In front of the
Post Office, and the other behind
tho Howard County Junior College.

Cars driven by James Frank
Hunt. 1G01 Stadium, and Joel Le-r-oy

Palk. Stanton, were in collis-slo- n
at HCJC. The other accident

involved drivers Anelio Fay Hall,
1C04 State, and Jennie Harris El-ro- d.

1800 Main.
No Injuries were reported.
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SW IntersectionalRecord
UndergoesMajor Change
11 Of 18 Tilts

Won By Clubs
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

DALLAS, W Lrfst year about
thli time the SouthwestConference
w In the doldrumt. It had Sta
wont Intersectional football record
In history.

But that's all changednow. The
conference can swagger a little
It has an excellent Intersectional
record of 11 victories against only
seven losses and cither Is ahead
of or tied with the other sections.

It leads the Pacific Coast
the East 2-- the South 5--3 and Is
tied with the Midwest-Missou- ri Val
ley 3--

Yet the Southwest has only one
team In the nation's top 10, which
Is an old, old story. Competition
is so fierce Inside the conference
that It's a virtual Impossibility for
any team to go through a season
undefeated. That hurts the nation
al record.

Rice and Texas A&M have won
all their intersectional games.
Southern Methodist has won two
out of three, the loss being by two
points to Georgia Tech, still
a member of the top 10. Southern
Methodist rates 11th. nice lost
only to Southern Methodist by five
points and la 12th. A&M, which
lost only to Baylor by a single
point. Isn't even In the top 20.

Baylor has managed to stay un-
defeated despite fierce Southwest
Conference competition and this
coupled with Its three Intersection-
al victories got It Into third place
In the nation. But that's thisweek.
Saturday the Bears could lose to
Texas Christian, a team that car-
ried Michigan State to, the final
gun (Michigan State rates sixth).
Then where would Baylor be?

If you don't think SouthwestCon-
ference strife Is tough look over
the results of the seven games
that have been played. One was
decided by one point, two by five.
two by seven, one by nine and one
by 13.

The reason: Few of tho South-
west Conference schools ever go
outside their state for sthletes.
Texas produces more high school
football players than any other
state and there'sno need of going
farther. Each conference school
gets about the same type athlete 1

It's all pretty even.
The conference has five Inter-

sectional games left to play, the
flMt coming Saturday night when
Bice meets Kentucky at Houston.
Remaining then will be TCU vs
WashingtonState Nov. 7, Arkansas
vs LSU Nov. 21, Arkansas va Tulsa
Nov. 28, SMU vs Notre Dame Dec.
5. The conference appears bound
to finish ahead In Intersectional
play for the season. It wllPhave to
win only one of those games to
do ltv

TexasSeeking

BestLineup
By ROBERT E. FORD

AnoctaUd Frtii BUM

The University of Texas, crip- -

Died and still trying to find a con
slstent combination, was forced to
juggle Its football lineup again as
It prepared for the top game of the
Southwest Conference Saturday
against surprising Southern Meth-
odist.

Texas will have Its back to the
wall one more loss will knock It
out of championship contentionfor
all practical purposes. The Long-horn- s

have won one and lost one
In conference competition.

The SMU Mustangs, rated only
so-s-o at the start of the season,
have one conference victory
against no losses and now rank
11th In The Associated Presspoll.
Texas Is unranked.

In other games Saturday, Texas
A&M, with one victory and one
loss, will be fighting to stay In
championship contention when It
takes on fading Arkansas; power-
ful Baylor takes on Texas Chris-
tian, which has lost two loop con-

tests; and Illce meets Kentucky
In a battle In Hous-
ton at night.

The major Texas lineup changes
found Ed Kelley, starting left half,
going to right half, and Paul Parki-
nson, No. 3 fullback, shifting to
right end. Kelley will replace Billy
Qulnn, lost for the seasonwith a
dislocated elbow. Qulnn was the
Longhorns' top ground gainer,
Parkinson adds depth at right end.
since Malcolm Kitchens suffered
a broken hand.

Left end Howard Moon, suffer-
ing a frectured wrist, also Is out
for the year and left guard Bull
Johnson has askneeInjury which
will keep htm from Saturday's
game. But on the brighter tide,
Don McGraw, regular left guard,
will return a(ter missing one
game.

ExesMakePlans
For Homecoming

KNOTT (Spl) Former students
of Knott HlSb School are making
big plans for 1953 Homecoming,
which will be held In conjunction
With the Knott-Dawso- n football
game Friday, Nov. 13,

All person who attended Knott
schoolsbave an open Invitation to
be on hand.

"Open House" will begin at 2
p.m. The programgets under way
at 3 P.m.
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First string ends for the Stanton Buffaloes,who meetthe DenverCity
4--A contest this weekend,are Reggie Myrlck (left) and Wayne Butcher.

team.

LonghotnsTakeLongPass
DefenseWorkoutMonday

The Big Spring High School
Steers went through an extended
pass defense drill Monday after
noon, before running through some
of tgelr own play patterns.

The Longhorns opened prepare
tlons for their Important Friday
night test with the Brcckenrldge
Buckaroos, which takes place in
Steer Stadium beginning at 8 p.m.

Frosty Roblson, Tommy Mc- -
Adams and Robert Angel took
turns at imitating Kenny Ford,
Greek's great passer, and en-
joyed moderate success.

Assistant Coach Wayne Bonner,
who was watching the defense
closely, repeatedly yelled"touch
down!" as the Steers going down
for passes got behind the defend-
ers.

Quarterback Frank Long missed
the workout, due to a bad cold. He
was advised to remain indoors.
Long's absence gave the coaches
plenty of opportunity to work both
McAdams and Angel at the quar-
terback spot.

Guard Dickie Milam wasn't out
for workouts, either. He reportedly
was alck.

The Steers came out of the Ver-
non game In good physical trim.
Ace Linebacker Buddy Cosby was
still limping but, barring additional
Injury, he'll play against Brcck-
enrldge.

The Longhorns, despitea brisk
north wind, worked until dark be-

fore calling it quits. They are set
to work as long today.

Rumors floated around town
Monday that as many as half a
dozen bf the boys had turned up
Ineligible. Where such stories got
started pose a mystery. All the
boys passed with the exception of
JamesHollls, defensive back, and
he can become eligible for the
Lamesa game a week from Fri
day if be catches up on his work
this week.

Gardiello Asks

For Title Shot
BROOKLYN UV--As soon as a'

middleweight ores one victory'
theie days he starts clamoring for
a title shot. Joey Glardello is no
exception.

The fourth ranking contender
from Philadelphia outpunchedWal
ter Cartler In a bruising
at Eastern Parkway Arena last
night and immediately put In the
pitch for a title crack at cham-
pion Bobo Olson.

'I've beaten almost all the other
contenders," said Joey,
"and I want that chance bad. Why
should Kid Gavllan get the next
shotT III fight him for the right.
Turpln too. If It means getting a
fight with Olson I'm willing to no
to England and fight Turpln for
the champ,'1

Glardello based hisclaim on vic
tories over Pierre Langlols, Joey
Glambra and Ernie Durando, re-
cent KO conmieror of Charley
llurner. He didn't menU6n Johnny
saxton umu it waa brought up
that Saxton, a welterweight r,

has beatenhim In bit last
fight previous to last night. .

"I bad to make nds for
that one," said Glardello, who
weighed 1S8V4 to Cartler't 160.
Tharwas too usnt for me" Joey

doesn't Intend to accumulate any
ring rust for bis opportunity. He'll
probably meet Garth Panter at
Eastern Parkway Nov, 23 if the
Salt Lake City mauler agrees.

The dark-haire- d Phludelphlan. a
Red-ho-t performerIn the Parkway,
racked up his sixth straight Vic
tory In that arenawhen be gained
the unanimous decision oyer Car--

Guard The Flanks

LOOKING

r --. .

In an
The are candidates for

With Tommy

The Big Spring Steers' goal line stand against Vernon In the early
momentsof the fourth quarter last weekend was perhaps the most sig-

nificant development in the game.
In fact, it ranks among the e thrills supplied by local teams

for resident fans.
The tension was overpowering. Vernon had been on the march

for most of two periods. The Lions had surged to the 'Big Spring four
qjid gave everyindication they were going to tie the score, after which
an extra point would havesent them ahead.

Then something The Lions moved three yards In two
plays, bruising into the center of
They tried again without successand, on fourth down, attempted to
circle right end where the Vernon ball carrier (Jerry Pearson) was
fielded by first Brick Johnson and then Wayne Medlin.

Why didn't Vernon pass? No one knows. Local coaches feared
the Lions would take to the air andbreatheda sigh of relief when they
didn't.

What ever the reason, the failure of the drive took the starchout of
the Vernon attack. The Lions were never the sameball club after that.
They found they couldn't move anywhere on the field and Big Spring
actually was on tho verge of getting anotherscore when the end came.

Tho Steers secernedto have caughttheir secondwind In the stand,
the Lions to have expended theirs. The weight advantage the Steers
had, which always becomesmore pronounced on a muddy field, beganto
tell on the Lions at that point.

j
After a slow start, J. C. Armlstead has emerged as one.of the

top scorers in the conference. He's banked 36 points now, all of
them In the last threegames.

It runs his two-ye-ar scoring total to a robust 120 points. He pick-
ed up 84 In 19S2, half of his touchdown runs coming on sprints of
30 yards or better.

No one in the Steerbackficld has come to the front faster than
Frosty Rohlson.

Frosty is power personified. Even with tacklers hanging all over
him, as was the case Friday night, ho keeps moving for precious yard-
age. When the locals need a yard or two or three, he's usually the boy
they call on to get It, and he rarely falls.

As for the Steerblocking, It Is so much Improved this year over
last, there's no comparison.

Good blockers are made, not born, and It takes hard work.
The precision blocking has meant the difference between a winning
and a losing seasonfor the Longhorns.

A young man by the name of Dick Peters Is the unsung hero of
the SMU football camp.

Peters is Woody Woodard'sline coach and he should bo given much
of the credit for tho improvement In the Mustang's blocking and tack-ling.

The same goes for Mike Mlchalske n Texas A&M. perhaps one of
the two or three top assistantsin the nation.

COAHOMA Tho CoahomaBull- -
dogs will take time off from dis
trict wars this weekend to play
Robert Lee in Robert Lee.

Robert Lee la a former member
of the Coahomadistrict (which now
Is 6-- but now competes In B

with Trent and Bronte.
Coahoma is heavily favored to

defeat theSteers. In six startsthis
year, the Robert Leo Club has won

To
SALT LAKBi CITY (fl Tennis

champion Tony Trabert of Cincin-

nati and Utah beauty queen
Shauna Wood were married at a
simple ceremony last night

The couple plans a wedding trip
to where Trabert will
play With the U. S. .Davls Cup
team la a series set for Dec. 17-1-

Then they will return to Cincinnati,
where Trabert will continue his
studies at the University of Cin-
cinnati,

Trabert and his bride, both 23,
met last June when Trabert won
the U. 8. bard courts tennis title
here. She representedUtah in the
19S3 Miss Universe" beauty contest,
where the placed fifth.

KtoaSHrd:

Mustangs Important District
two the

Hart

happened.

beautifully

Australia,

'EM OVER

the line, then could go no further.

only twice, whereas Fred Sailing's
Coahomans bave emerced victor.
lous In teveh straight contests,

Last week, while Coahoma wa
niannandllng Hobbs In a confer--

ence game, 47-- the Robert Lee
mud was losing to Hermleigh, 19--

iiermicign nan previously lost to
Coahoma, 30--

In the Hobbs game. Coah Sailing
gave every member of his team a
cnanco to get In action.

DISTRICT STANDING
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Coabsma41. Hobbt 0! Lorihu 1), Bronle
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TM Wifk'f Omu
Coahoma at Robtrt La
Ira at Tnnt , i

Htrmltlcb at Loratnt
llobba not tchidulta "
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Gym Is
HOUSTON OB-- The million dol

lar nice Institute Field House was
damagedfor the second time yes-
terday. An inch of water covered
the basketball court yesterday
morning after a wind and rain
storm ripped holes In the roof.
No damage estimate,can be made
until ih mot dries.

COAHOMA 'DOGS PLAY
ROBERT LEE ON FRIDAY

TonyTrabertls
Wedded Beauty

Damaged

Baylor Is 3rd
On AP List;

Irish Tops
NEW YOnK W- -If college foot

ball games always ran true to
form, you could depend on the
nation's 10 ranking elevens to win
in a breeze Saturday. Only top--
rated Notre Dame meets opposl
tlon voted among tho first 20
the weekly Associated Presspoll.

But, because a football often
bounces In unexpected directions
(rememberPurdue 6, Michigan
State 0), some of the high and
mighty of the gridiron ranks could
well be toppled from their exalted
posttlons.

And that goes twice for the
Irish of Notre Dame, who meet
Navy, rated 20th in the poll ol
the sports writers and sportscast-era-.

Notrd Dame; 27-1-4 conqueror
of Georgia Tech last Saturday, re
ceived 1,122 points with 82 or the
expertscalling them the best team
In tho nation. Navy, victim of a
0--6 setback by Pennsylvania, re
ceived not one first-plac- o vote and
a total of only 41 points,

Georgia Tech, its unbeaten
string, snapped at 31 games by
Notre Dame, and Michigan State
remainedin uie top 10 but dropped
severalnotches. And two othervic
tims of last week's uprlslnes.Mich
lgan and Navy, tumbled clear out
of the select group. Their places
were taken over by Southern Cali
fornia and UCLA.

Notre Dame, in first place ever
since the writers and broadcasters
picked them as the most likely
champion ,ln tho preseason poll,
completely dominated the poll. Un
beaten Maryland, which took over
second place from Michigan State.
received 18 first-plac- e votes, and
West Virginia was considered No.
1 by 15. No other team had more
than two.

Baylor, also undefeated, and
once-tie- d Illinois followed Mary-
land In that order .with West Vir-
ginia jumping from eighth to fifth
after thumping VMI. 52-2-

Michigan State's Spartans
checked their decline at sixth
place. Southern California took
over seventh on the strength of
a 32-2- 0 thumping of California.
Georgia Tech dropped from fourth
to eighth while Oklahoma held
firm in the ninth spot as UCLA
moved into 10th, a spot vacated
by Navy. Michigan ended up 16th.

To find this week's ODDOsltlon

for the first 10, except for Notre
Dame, one needsto go completely
out of the ranking list. Maryland
meets South Carolina.Baylor takes
on Texas Christian. Illinois meets
the upse,t minded Boilermakers of
Purdue, west Virginia tackles
Penn State the only team con
sidered to have a chance of stop-
ping the Mountaineers this year.
Michigan State plays host to Ore-
gon State. UCS's opponent will be
Oregon.

Georgia Tech will attempt to get
back on the victory trail with Van-dcrbl- it

as the opposition while
Oklahoma meets a strong Kansas
State eleven and UCLA tests Cali-

fornia.
The top 10 (first-plac- e votes in

parentheses):
L Notre Dame (82) 1,122
2. Maryland (18) 1,016
3. Baylor (2) 748
4. Illinois 691
5. West Virginia (15) 452
6. Michigan State 451
7. Southern California 405
8. Georgia Tech 376
9. Oklahoma (1) 354
10. UCLA (1) 335
The second 10,: 11. Southern

Methodist 119: 12. Rice 98; 13,
Duke 88; 14. Minnesota 58: 15,

Army 57; 16. Michigan (1) 50; 17.
Stanford 44: 18. Mississippi 43; 19.
Kentucky 42; 20. Navy 41.

Others receiving mora than 10
votes were: Kansas State 28,
Louisiana State 23, Utah 22, Mis-
sissippi Southern 15, Ohio State 14.

GoldenGloves Meet
Begins On Feb. 17

FORT WORTH W-- The Texas
Golden Gloves Tournament will be
held Feb. 17-2-0 and Feb. 22, state
headquarterssaid today.

The meet again will be held in
Fort Worth's Will Rogers Memo-
rial Coliseum. Champions In the
eight weight divisions will com
pete In the Chicago Tournament
of Champions March 1--

Big Spring, (Texas), Herald,

Yearlings Nudge
Wolfcubs, 7--6

Dan Lewis' Big Sprlnir Junior
High School Yearlings played their

game of the seasonhere last!f ght.
They had to, In order to nose

out Colorado City's determined
Wolfcubs. And. tho Yearlings
had to come from behind to turn
the trick.

A pass from Billy John
son and to end Jimmy Bice resulted
In a third-perio- d touchdownfor Big
Spring, 'after whlcn Lee Under
wood ran across the
extra point.

Colorado City had scored In the
second period and apparently was
set to pass on the conversion try
when the Yearling line swarmed
all over the ball carrier.

SEVEN CLASSA POWERS
IN UNDISPUTED LEAD

By The Aiioclattd Prtu
Undisputed leaders have been

established In seven of the 32 dis-

tricts of Class A Texas schoolboy
football and at least three more
will be determined this week.

A schedule of 94 games, 80 of
them conference, bring every dis-

trict Into the heart of the cham-
pionship race. Four weeks from
now. all tltllsts must be determin
ed for the start of the state play
offs.

Leading the .races are Memphis
In Dlst. 1, RangerIn 7. Newton In
18, Trinity In 19, Elgin In 22, Crys
tal city in 23 and Lyiora in sz.

Top games this week have Clif
ton and Itascadeciding the leader
ship in Dlst 11, Richardson and
Rockwall doing the same in Dlst.
12 and Vandcrbilt and Palaclos fol-

lowing suit in Dlst. 27.
In other districts, two or tne

teams tied for the lead get to-

gether as follows:
Dlst. z: Dimmitt, spnngiaice ana

Sudantied; Sprlnglako playsSudan
and Lewis vllle tied; Grapevine
plays Bridgeport. Dlst. 20: Cedar
Bayou, Crosby and
tied; Cedar Bayou plays a.

Dlst. 24: GIddlngs, Lul-

ling arid .Weimar tied; Lullng plays
Weimar. Dlst. 26: Deer Park,
Dickinson and East Bernard tied;
Deer Park plays East Bernard.
Dlst. 30: George West, Karnes
City and Three Rivers tied;
Karnes City plays Three Rivers.

The other districts shape up nice
this: 3. Hale Center and New Deal
tied; 4. Stanton and Sundowntied;
5. McCamey and Wink tied; 6.

Breck CoachCame
From Oklahoma

BRECKENRIDQE JoeKerbel,
who assumed coaching duties at
Brcckenrldge HighSchool last sea
son, is from Cleveland, Okla.

Despite the fact that Kerbel lost
13 of 24 lettcrmen, his club Is again
favored In many quarters to win
the AAA state football champion
ship for the third straight season.

Kerbel Is a Universally'of Okla-
homa alumnans, where be played
football under Bud Wilkinson, In
1950, his Cleveland team went to
the Class B semi-fina- ls In Oklaho-
ma.

Yuba May Boast
Top JayceeTeami

MAUYSVILLE. Calif., (fl The
unbeaten, untied Yuba College
49ers today released revised sta
tistics to bolster their claim of
being the top Junior college foot-
ball team In the nation. The Im-
pressive figures show:

248 points to 13, for 5 opponents.
Offensive average of 502 yards

a came.
Defensive average of 27 yards

a game. .
No opponent penetrated the

Yuba line on Its own
power Yuba yielded one touch
down on a fumble: the other on s

blocked kick.

Tues., Oct. 27, 1933

On two other occasions In tho
second half, the Yearlings drove
as far as the Wolfcubs
tine but could get no farther.

Walter Dickenson blocked a Co-
lorado City punt on tho visitors' 35
to set the Big Spring touchdown
drive In motion. Billy Bluhm,

and Mcrlo Dean Hartcr
ripped off nice yardage down to tho
20, where Johnsontook to the air.

Robert Thompson. Dwayne Car.
roll, Eugene Walker and Floyd
Howell were among those who
sparkled defensively for Big Spring.

Tne Yearlings return to action
here Saturday nlRht against Rob
ert E. Lee Junior Hlch of San
Angeio.

Menard andSonora tied; 8. Albany
and Haskell tied; 9, Crowell and
Paducah tied; 13. Cooper and
White wrlght, tied; 14. Jefferson
and Talco tied; 13. Brownsboro
and Canton tied; 16. No confer-
ence games played yet; 17. Gas-
ton, Leverett's Chapel and Troup
tied; 21. Grocsbcck and Tcague
tied; 23. No leaders yet establish
ed slnco only one conferencegame
played; 25. A&M Consolidatedand
BellvlUo tied; 28. Bocme and Sam
Houston (San Antonio) tied; 31.
Beanvldes and HebbronvUIo tied.

TtU wrek'a ichcdult br dlttrlcti (aU
tamea Friday and all times eanffrtnra
unlfii Indicated othrwlt)i

t. Whitt Detr at McUan. Memphis at
Clarendon. Lelori at Canadian.

3. .Amhtrit at Xrtsi. audan at Sprlni- -
lik nimnllt -- I lfi.M

S. Xdalou at CroibTtarl. IflU dntftf at'
jtaus.

4. Morton at Sundown. SUntan at nn.
Ttr City. Whiuraco at O'Oonnall.

S. Wink at Irian, rabtna at Bis Lake,
Sanderion at Mediae?

. vuncuon ai feaen. Muon a& sonora
(oe), Eldorado at Oaona.

7. Wylll lAhllenii at Santa Anna. Crau
Plaint at DeLaon. Dublin at Ranter, JIU--
loi-- mar at saiuana.t. HaekeU, at TBrockmorton.. Boeeoe at
Merkel, Munda? at Root, Rotaa at Albany
iav.

S. Archer City at CrawelL Tawa Park
at Henrietta. Paducahat Hollldar.

10. PUot Point at LewlitUle, Asia at
Lake Worth, nrldteport at OrapeTlne.

it. Burleeca at Manineld, Oorman at
aien Roca (no). Alrarado at Oranbarr,
Cllllon at Itaeea.

II DuncanvUla at Kaufman. Raekwill
at Ricbardton. WUmeMIutchlne at rerrU.'u. wniiawritnt at van Aleiyne, cooper
at ParmeraTllle. Whltetboro at lloney
Oroya.

if. new notion at uoiau, Tilco at
Queen Cltr. Ilutbea Sprlnn at Jefferaon.

IS. Srownaboro at Ediewood, Canton at
Quitman.

la. Ho aamee.
IT. Carlisle at Leyerett'aChapel, Orertan

at Trouo. daiton at Chanel ink.
It. Joaquinat Rempnllf. cuihlnc St Mew-to-

Tlmpton at Cartbate Inc).
II. Centeryllle at boveledr, WoodyUla at

Orapeland. Elkhart at Alto, dromon at
innur.

20. Cedac Barou at Creasy
at Anabuae, Sour Lake at Dayton.

31. Franklin at Teaeue. aroeibeelr at
a&ernee. uart at rairneia.

32. oranterat Thrall. Rockdale at Elfin.
21. Menard at Llano Incl. aoldthwilta

at Burnet.
3ft. eolumbua at Sana Lake. Lullm? at

Weimar.
31. Katy at Tomhall. A1U ConiolUiUil

at Scaly, BeUyUla at WaUer.
u. Deer Park at Bait Bernard, Need-vU-

St Dickinson, SantaPa at Sweeny.
31. Vandertllt at Palaclot, Oanado at

Torktown. OoUad at Loulit.
3. Hortatide re East central. Norueaat

ye Sam Houston (All san Antonio schools.)
39. Carrlao Snrlnes at Ban Feline (Del

Rio). Hondo at Cotulla, BracktttrUle at
Crystal City (nc).

10. Karnea city et Three Rlrere. Kenedy
at Cuero (nc), Poteet at Derlno, Peraau
at'PIeatantan (nc).

31. HociDon at Fremont, botiu Ban
Antonio at Benarldee tne), Woodeboro at
Hebbronrllla.

Los Fresnoa at Port Isabel (nc). Lriord
at LaFerta, La Joya at McAUen B (no).
at. joiepn (orowntviuei at nu uonao
mti.

101 Gregg

Stanton'sGame

In Denver City

fops 4--A Card
STANTON AU eyes In District

A will be on Denver City this
weekend, where tho Stanton Buf-
faloes seek their fourth conference
successof the campaign at the ex-
pense of the defending champions.

Stanton last week bowled over
Wbltcface, 23-- In a battle of un-
beaten clubs.

Sundown, winner over Seagraves
last weekend by a score of 47-1-3,

remains a Slight favorite to cop
the title but the Buffaloes appear
to be getting strongerevery weelc
Tho Buffs don't meetSundown un-
til Nov. 13.

Denver City lost (o Lovington,
N. M., last week, 19-1-

Morton, a 21-1-4 victor over
O'Donnell last week, plays Sun
down this week. .

A largo crowd of Stanton. fans
Is planning to follow tho Bisons
to Denver City.

Melvln Bobertson's Stanton' club
boasts the best defense among
conference clubs, having Mtnited
seven opponents to only 77 points.
In district play, the Buffs have
given up only 23 points while scor
ing 72.

Denver City has scored 114
points to 09 for the opposition,win-
ning twico in six starts.

O'Donnell and Wbltcface meet
In another district test at O'Don-
nell this weekend.

season BTAvnrwna
Teen W. L. Pet. PCe. Oy,
Stanton s i tie in rr
nunaown ,.,i.,i 4 3 .647 IN us
Seajraree 3 4 ,4M so 144
Denrer City 3 4 JJ1 lit M
Whitrraca ........... 3 4 .133 T4 1M
Morton 3 S ,3t 1 163
O'Donnell .. ...... 0 T .000 SO 3M

DUTB1CT HTANDINOS 1

Team W. L. Pet. Pta.
Stanton .............. 1 o 1.000 Tt fi
sundown .......... 1 e 1.000 T 40
Denrer City , 1 1 .300 SO 14
Whttelace . .,.,.. I 1 .too 14 31
Seatrarea .......... 1 3 .111 40 IS
Morton J 3 JM 3 4

Maxwell To Play
In Mexico City

MEXICO CITY m-Te-xans and
other U.S. golfers open the Amer
ican Invasion of the 28th Mexicaa
Amateur golf championship .today
with qualifying rounds.

Top Texans listed to compete
for the 37 trophies for wianers,
finalists and semlfusllats Include
Billy Maxwell, Odessa, and the
North Texas State College team
of Itay Ferguson and Benny Cast-lo- o

of Denton, Stan Mosel, San
Antonio and Marlon Ulskey, Poca--
tello. Idaho. Bobby Morris of Mex-
ico City and Juan Estrada, Tor--
reon, Mexico, are also' collegians
from NTSC. i

A Real Birdia
SIIAWNEE, Okla. tffl' Golfe

Paul Mott got a birdie with one
stroke yesterday a 'woodpecker.
hit when his slice carried Into m
tree bordering the course.

VISITORS
and

SPECTATORS
ALWAYS WELCOM1

West Tsxss Bowline Center
"Meet Your7 Friends At

Wsl-- Texas
BOWLING CENTER

CROCKETT HALE. Mar.
314 Runntls Dial 3I

Dial 44351

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE .

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanic
. Genuine Mopar Paris And Accetterle
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.

HIShMHh ai 1 f sfl 3B i V
KlTfQlSlLQlH SiSsW. ' .SiSiSiSiSisS.SiBiSiSSsl BsV M I M

aflBBBiSiSisV bI

Ifs LoveraDayin Texas-Everyd-ay! fwV ScMiy ItWalgfl All oyer the Lone StarState,there'sa constant parade X tflsW WZ
for H of men marchingup to cigar counters to assggv SmSZMiwrHr.i.li..H exchangethin dimes for rich Loveraa. That's

V fk H becauseLovera is specially blendedfor LiLiLiLagBiK'tir
giiiEgaaaaaaitkLH Texastastes. . .with just the right combination IJBrLLLLBHgKsV

H of rich flavor plus mildness. ijiSHssisisisisiHsLH Today go to your cigarcounterandexchange B8BVSbmIN
H a thin dimefor a rich Lovera J saVMHrlflSS
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OPEN UNTIL
pa MERCURY Cust-3&o- ni

sedan.
An attractive green and
grey two-ton- e with blend-
ing Interior. High per-
formance overdrive. For
the drive of your LIFE,

MERCURY. pl"05
CO MERCURY HardjZ Top Mcrc-O-Mat- lc

drive. Smart tan and cop-

per two-ton- e. It has that
n nir unlrlt of the con

vertible but safety of a

Tops.
sedan. $2285

c j FORD Victoria.
3Z Fordomatic, leather

Interior, matching exterior
tones of green.A one own-

er Immaculate car. 11,000

5K! $1985

IC1 MERCURY Custom
sedan. Sen

sational and trustworthy
Mcrc-O-Mat-lc transmission.
An Ivory finish that's Im
maculate.Look It over and

agree.
you'll $1485

Eft WILLYS Stationaw Wagon. Overdrive,
radio, heater. This car has
had the best C Q Q C
of care. ?OOJ

IAQ CHEVROLET Se--T

dan. Radio, beater,
scat covers.Beautiful grey
finish. This car is perfect
Come and t Q O C
see It 4OOj

U.kM:WTflH

a
I

ALL WE YOU TO

JUST THE

THE TO THE

SEE OUR RATE BUYS

AND OUR CUT RATE

1951

1951

1951

7:30 P.M.

'rn rkicTLIAV3IC
WANT

M'AM, FACTS. WE'VE LOWERED

PRICES PROTECT INNOCENT.

FIRST

PRICES

BUICK Super sedan. Radio, heater and
dynaflow. Fact Is, M'am, this car only has
29.000 miles and It's a beauty. Priced on todays
prices.

be

car

LOT.

Special

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS TOR SALE Al

'52 Studi Champion

Champion
$1195

49 ford Club Coupe
'49 od Sedan
'49 '98'
'49 Ambassador.

Mercury
Sedan.
Chevrolet $795

48 Dump.
ton $125

'49 Studebaker

'51 n

McDonald
Co.

208 Johnson

SHOE REPAIR

Delivery
FAST

Boot Shop
602 W- - 3rd

IAQ FORD
f"0 Coupe. Room for

six. Radio heater. It
will take you bring
you back. (QCPriced right f03
IPO FORD Sedan. IU-- 3

Heater. Here's
quality by any yard-

stick. Tones of blue Inside

SS $1485
'CO TONTIAC SedanJ. Coupe. It has
sensational dual drive.

with than
enough Here's
driving with an absolute
written new
car guarantee.?'OOJ
CI FORD

dan. Fordomatic
drive. Radio. Heater. A
one owner car re-- I
care.
flects $1385
iCf Sport
3w Sedan. High

overdrive radio,
heater. An Immaculatetwo- -

tone paint with spotless
interior. $1185
MO BUICK Scdanctte,

H1 " dynaflow, radio
heater. Jet black. Immacu-
late inside

out f'OJ
I AH PONTIAC Sedan--

"W ette. $395Runs good.

Cft PONTIAC StationJU Wason. Spotless
Inside fflOQC
out New Ures4 UOj

WKWI

HAVE IS THE FACTS.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Right
53 DeSoto V-- 8

S3

'52 Chevrolet
Coupe $1395

52 Pl mouth
$1395

51 Plymouth. Radio, heater
and good tires Dark blue
color low mileage car. $1095
'49 Ford Club Coupe $745.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Ditcourt 15 to 50

Tents, tarpi, ihoei, hunt-
ing and driller boots Fish-
ing supplies, guns, ammu-
nition,

bags,
khakis, boat motors, paint,
fatigues and hundreds of
other Items.

WAR SURPLUS
605 East 3rd Dial

1QC1 FORD Crestllncr. This one do In PINCH.
You won't the one pinched. loss is all
ours. A little honey.

Power Glide. Grecn-hca- tI'wl and music. Here's a clue. This Is a buy,
M'AM. and we're In the selling mood.

RUICK Riviera coupe. The class of the
Two-ton- e grey. Fully loaded (With Acces-
sories' M'am, and that's the facts.

FORD sedan.Radio and heater.

IQCft FORD Club Coupe. Clean as a hounds tooth.

J STUDERAKER Convertible. Looks like new.

1QCQ BUICK sedan. Black, dynaflow,

1QC1 CHEVROLET Power Glide. AI'"' A real NICE CAR.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized Dealtr
Joe Williamson, Sales Manager

403 Scurry Dial

A

fftSALES SERVICE

baker

'51 Mudebaker

$795
D ye JC95
Olds . $895
Nash . $575

'48
. .. $575

'49

COMMERCIALS
Ford l'j-to- $295

'41 Ford h
's ton

$(5
Mudebaker pickup

Motor
Dial

Free Pickup &

SERVICE

Chrlltensen
Dial

Convertible

and
and

dlo.
top

that

more
extras. good

CIOOC

Se--

that

i

MERCURY
per-

formance

and

COQC
and

and

Priced
demonstrator

Powermaster demonstrator
Club

Cambridge

A

tools, luggage,
sleeping coats,

will a
The

CHEVROLET
real

QCQ

real nice
buy

O.D

We're Stltl

Beatln' The Drum

About Our

Dollar Saving

Dependable
USED CAR

VALUES

Lot
Now Open

Until
7 P.M.

1950 Dodgo
Sedan. Radio

and Heater. Beautiful
green color.

$965.00

1949 Chevrolet
Stylellne Deluxe Club
Coupe. Heater and
white wall tires. Blue
color.

$815.00

1946 DeSoto
Sedan. Radio

and heater.Good tires
and paint. Nice.

$565.00

1950 Buick
Special Sedan.
Light green color.

$1,185.00

1949 Plymouth
Beautiful blue

color. Nice and clean.
Heator.

$725.00

1951 Studebaker
Champion
Cream color.

$1,055.00

1951 Buick
Super Sedan.
Dynaflow, Radio and
Heater. Clean.

$1,465.00

1950 Mercury
Radio and heat-

er. Light cjreen color.

$1,085.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook Club Coupe.
Heater. Blue color.

$1,395.00

1949 Dodge
Sedan. Gray

finish. Heater.

$725.00

1947 Dodge
Custom Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Maroon
Color.

$535.00

You'll Like

Our Way Of
Doing Business

JONES
Motor Co.

Dodge; Plymouth
101 Gregg Dial

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

--m
Priced to MOVE

Seo Us Before You Buy

1D50 OLDS '88' Club
Coupe. Radio, heater and
scat covers. A beautiful
green finish.

1946 PONTIAC se-

dan.Radio, heaterand seat
covers. A car that is priced
to sell.

1948 BUICK Super
Sedan. All accessories. A

finish.

1949 MERCURY se-

dan. Equipped with radio,
heater, overdrive and new
tires. A beautiful
finish.

1950 FORD Custom
sedan. Overdrive, radio
arid heater.Beautiful light
blue finish. A real buy.

1947 PONTIAC se-da-

Radio and heater.
Real nice and clean. Beau-
tiful two-ton-e greenfinish.'
Priced to sell.

1949 FORD Sedan. Radio,
heater and sunvisor 15"
air-rid-e tires. A beautiful
grey finish.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

FOR SALE or trade 151 Suner Rt- -

Tcna miica. 4.UW miles. fexiraf
Dial

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

1949 ton International pickup. Will
rtnanc. for m".i purchaieprice. Call
Dorothy;

TRAILERS A3

THE NEW SPARTAN

MOBILE HOMES

ARE HERE

37 and 43 (L long

(Just Out Of This World.)

Built up to a standard; not

down to a price.

BURNETT

TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized

Spartan Dealer

East Highway 80 Dial

Home Dial

MUST SELL this week
lutfate trailer Cheap. 1S17-- Wood
Dial

AVIATION A7
TOR SALE Aeronca Trainer OS Con-
tinental IJ7S eaeh or will trade Jorcar Dial Mill

&

ACAN MAKE

t DEAL

You Can Get A

Wo Have Body
CiawsMtw.1 llawIaaiBB. aae.,u. ,,,

Fordomatic

GET
.

500 W 4TH.

TJ7

- " - m mw im p p,, v ryvT. wy,i wi W mllm!mianimtm liJ(WrilWHlpiin sssalsiasasyEsrySlHrJifwy

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTO SERVICE, A5

DBRINGTON

AUTO PAIITS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd ' Dial

AVIATION Al
AIRPLANES FOR SALE

1111 rir taer IIS 11454
till Clin. 140A. 90 ItP 9J1SO
Cub Trtlner. 65 HP . ....... . 555

ltn IT I I3S
lilt Luacomb. IA ... t MS

0 lip. Continent.! tnilna I (00
Den A. Funk

Uunlelp.l Airport
Dial er

MOTORCYCLES A10
NEW I1M

MOTORCYCLES
Dralrr for Whltt.r Motor Bties and
Schwlnn Bicycle.

ON DISPLAY
80m. turd blercl.s

AT A BAROAtN
Painted and etrlped bleed, fenders

14 50 ALL SIZES
Repair and parts for all main

CECIL TIIIXTON
Ml Weal Ird Dial Mill
1151 MAULEY 1U MOTORCYCLE
Ontr 680 actual mllei Excellent con
dltlon 1175 McDonald Motor Com-
pany, 20S Johnson

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

STATED MEETINO
B?0 E1U. Lodct NO
t8tf, 2nd and Uh Tutt-da- y

oJtht. 00 d m
Crawford HoUl

W O Rtftidal. ER
R L Heath. See.

CALLED MEETINO,
Dig Spring Chapter No
171 RAM.. Mondl y,
Nortmber 3, 7 30 pm,
Work In Mark Masters
Degree.

J D Thompson. ltJ
ErTla Daniels. See

CALLED MEETINO
stakrd Plains Lodge No
598 A F and A M Wed-
nesday October 28 1 M

Work In Masterm Sm
J A Mt.f e W M.
Ervln DanleL Sec

CALLED MEETINO
Big Sprint" Council. No
117 It and P M Thurs-
day. October, 19 7 30

Work InXcouncllorBm
J T Thompson TIM
Ervln Daniel. I Rec

SPECIAL NOTICES 02

Pioneer Monument Co.

Granite, Marble and Bronze.

All sizes and prices.

2011 Gregg Street

YOUR PATIENT

DESERVES

Our experienced nursing care
New fireproof building, modern
equipment, excellentfood, and
reasonablerates.

"Medications as ordered by

your Doctor"

Sloan'sRestHpme
2316 West Ohio Midland, Texas

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST DROWN male wlre-hal-r and
fox terrier mixed dog White ring
around neck Am era to "Butch"
Reward Dial
LOST nLACK Persian cat Saturday
Dial

TRAVEL B6

GOING TO CALIFORNIA?
Need drivers to Long Beach,
California. Late model cars go-
ing daily '

RAYFORD GILLIILAN
USED CARS

405 Main
Dial Res.

BUSINESS OPP.
CHINCHILLAS- - mail quality, trad-
ed registered 7erms Visitors wel-
come Open da'lr Crosland'a 1707
Weil Highway 00

FOR BALE Major Companr Sertlce
Station at Invoice price. Dial
or see at 401 West 3rd

BUSINESS SERVICES D

CLYDE COCK BURN Septic tanks and
wash racks Vacuum equipped 1462
Blum. Ban Angelo Phone 9483

A BETTER

Bonus Price Pbr

Typei With Convert--

a uJ,.!. . .uitiunrg or

Drive.

BIG
. aJ

YOU

ON A NEW FORD

Your PresentCar
On A New 1953 Ford

All

THAT

GARAGE

DEAL

TnnAV t.r

awsawsawseTjnaEafl

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

J7

Ja

DIAL

7

( BUSINESS SERVICES Di
II C. MCPHERSON rnmntnr Sire.
Ice. BepUo Tanti. Warn Racks. 411
Weatlrd. Dial er Mints,

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on ill make
RADIOS-WASH-ERS

ABEHegEKATORS
MONTGOMERY W ARD

ServTco Dept
221 W 3rd Dial
RAT S PARKER realdenual con-
tractor no )ob too tart or too tin all
rw ire, eiuaiatea ciai o

YARDS AND lota plowed and lie.
.led to perfeeuon Work tuaranteed
Dial or

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERMITES CALL or writ. Weill
ExtermlfiaUnf Company for fret In-
spection. 1411 Weit Aecmia J. Ban
Anteio, reiaa. none ansa.

HOME CLEANERS D8

runnnunE.RUGS cleaned retired
a A J Duraeleanera

1J05 Ittb Placa Dial or
HAULIN3-DELIVER- D10

TOP SANDY SOIL
$1.50 Per Yard

Dial
J. O. HUITT

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
PAINTING-PAPERIN- Oil
DIAL FOn nalntlnf and naner.
Ins SatUfacUon fuaranteed Pre.

Local man D M. UlUer. 110
Dixie

RADIO SERVICE 015

SERVICE

Reasonable.

WINSLETT'S
T V RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

VACUUM CLEANERS OI9

AIRWAY SANITIZERS
and supplies

815 West 7th Dial
VACUUM CLEANER

SERVICE ALL MAKES
We sell Hoover and Universal

Cleaners
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household Equipment
We Give S&H Green Stamps
207'4 W 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED- - CAD drlrer. at nn in.
ply Yellow cab Company, Greyhound
urn oiaiion
MECHANIC WANTED Must be sober
and experienced Apply McDonald
Motor Company. 306 Johnson

HELP WANTED. Female E2

EXPERIENCED WAtTRCSS wanted:
Apply in person Ulller a Pig stand.
310 East Ird

WANTED
TYPIST CASHIER

Neat appearing young lady.
Work In finance office.

MR. A. E. JARRELL
Apply

219 Scurry

WILL START a competent and
ttonographer at 4275 per

........... .,,.w,ut fa, VliKI. 4J1SI

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3
MAKE 120 DAILY fitll lumlnnm
name pUtei Write Iteevei Commnr
Attlrboro Miuacbuacttt Frt ampie

IU UVwVlalJ,

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
SALESPEOPLE! OOOD personality
Car and phone enentUI Guaranteed
earnings No dr livery or collecting
For lnterrlew write Mrs Bea Cur
rent, 643 North Uth. Abilene, Texas
before November 9th
WRITE OR WIRE nawleltb'a Dept

Ajemphls. Tennessee
opportunity for Rawlelgb busi-

ness In city o( DIk Spring No capital
needed

POSITION WANTED, M. E5

MAnnlED COLLEGE student wants
part or lull time Job Dial

POSITION WANTED, F. E6
WANTED POSITION as reception-
ist and taking telephone calle Dial

8!tl

Herald Want Ads,

Get Results!

MME 'VOiL
Prprnpt

Wrecker Service
DIAL

4-57-
41

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co.
Lameu Highway

waanasta
1

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment-Part-s

& Service
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.
Lameia Highway

Dial

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
Coranlet.roar IUiH School at Memo lapar. urn, vur iraouaus novo

(OS different eoUefei and
Orlntirtnt. drafting

bnlldlnt Alto, other conrtet
Tor miarmauon write AmtlniSchool o O Todd. NO) MUi Street
Lubbock. Itiaa
WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DAT. NIORT NUIUIUnT

Mra roreiyth keep. chlMtn
Nolan Dial
WILL BADT alt In hornet nljbu and
oeir vetktndt.
WILL KEEP children In my horn.Dial ill Utah nam. u.r.
Snted.

REOPENINO NDRSERT. M r.

Mra. n. L. Shlrltr.
nELEN WILLIAMS Ktndtrtarun.

.ccepted eov Ult Main
Dial

ovui a nuiuutr, Eieeiieni cmidcar. 306 Wortheatt lh Dial s--

MRS IttJBnELL'S Nanery: Open
Monday throntb Saturday, Sundaya.
after pjn. Dial TXl. 70t Nolan.
CAPABLE WOMAN to do baby altttnt
In your home, day er nlfht. Dial

WILL DO baby alt tin ( ettnlnti.
701 Johnson, Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
IRONINQ DONE. Quick efnclent eerr-Ic-

aim Runntla. Dial 411M.
IRONINO AND aevlni vanUd. Dial

110) Weil tlh.
WASHINa WANTED. Rettonabl.
prlcei Dial 111 Aylford.

mOHINO WANTED, also, WU1 keep
chr.drrn. SOI Lancatter Dial
IRONINa WANTED. 101 Ealt 03rd
Dial

IRONINO WANTED. SO O.ena. Dial

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft Water
Wal Wash Rough Dry

Balp Self
Dial 609 East 2nd
WASIIINO AND Ironing wanted. 1007
west Tin. sirs Anacrton.
WASIIINO AND Ironing wanted Dial

urs Clark loot west lin.
IRONINO $1.50 a doten. family six.
ounaies Dial

SEWING HS
SEW1NQ AND alterations. Mrs.

xfeli rchweu. 711 Runnels Dial

SEAMSTRESS WORK and machine
quilting SOS Northwest 13th. Dial

BELTS. BUTTONS. Buttonholes. Lu-
sters Cosmetics Dial 1707 Bent-
on- Urs. Crocker

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes covtred biu. bottom.
imp button In prl and color
MRS PERRY PETERSON
6CII W 7tb Dial
ALL KINDS of sewing and alteraUeme
Mrs Tipple. 307t West tlh. Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED BUT-
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STYLE BII1RT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
OVER -- WEAVING Quick eMctent
serelce. Work guaranteed. 120 East
zna.

SEWINO AND buttonholes. 10S East
lath Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS Phona
1M East 17th Street. Odessa

Uorrls

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
To Serve You
Knlihtstep

Hodaes
Nunley

HtworUi 3412. Ackerly

HOMEMADE PIES, 79 cents. Cakes,
II 23. Dial

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8 It $6.50through 20 It
1x8. 1x10 and 1x12
Sheatlng
Pine

Dry $5.95
Asbestos Siding
sub grade
(assorted colors) . $6.95
Corrugated Iron $8.95(29 gauge)
15 lb. Asphalt Felt $2.61432 It. roll

Glass
Doors $8.45

Gum Slab $9.19Doors (Grade A) ..
Gum Slab $7.95Doors (Grade A) ..

24x24 2 light $8.95window units
24x14 2 Light
Window Units .... $7.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. II Lamest Hwy.

DOGS, PETS, ET& K3

Fon SALE- Younx ParakttU, Juit
on nest seisins; varictr. crotianaa,
3107 West Hlihwar (0.

NEW SHIPMENT mh and planU
LHUet. Irr iprtte. val. banana ptente.
II and II Aquarium. 3309 Johnaon
Dial

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Used Furniture
Wo Pay Cash

For Used Furniture
E. L TATE

PLUMBING SUPPLY
2 Miles West on 80

REPOSSESSED

MERCHANDISE

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
Apex wtlbtr with pump. Nw ruar-antr-a

lotOE Washing Machine with pumplai 19

OE Washer wltn twin tubs .. M is
Wtttlnihoute Laundromat 9133 00-

GOODYEAR SERVICE
STORE

lit Wett Ird Dial

HEATERS
Primary and 5uppltmtnt
ary. Living-roo- bath and
bedroom,

$3.95 up
Stat Covers for all cars,

Installed
We Give S&H
Grtin Stamps

Western Auto
ZOS Main Dial

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4 HOUSEHOLD

WANTED!
A wall stretcher, or Buyers For theso outstanding
Values in Electrical Servants

Portable Electric Heater, Fine
tor taking the chlU out of
room and running up your
light MU ss.95up

Gas Space Heaters. All sizes,
prices,makes.

Installed FREE
$3.95 up

1 Used Dearborn Circulating
Heater. 35,000 BTU. Will
heat house. 1 room
real hot, other 3 cool $34.95

Installed
4 New Oil Space Heaters. Ex-

cellent for heating space. 4

sizes. 2 prices.
$29.50 up

1 Limed Oak 5 piece Dinette
suite, miss than Z months
old. Bilious green upholstery
on chair seats.

New $89.95 Now $4955

USE OUR EXTORTION PLAN

No Down Payment $1.25 Weekly

Remember, you get ALL your green stamps at tho

time of purchase.

KEN SCUDDER'S
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO.

Wo Give S&H Green Stamps
207W W. 4th Dial

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4
OOOD USED lata mods) Electron!!

complete wrui attachments
A real bargain Dial

FREE! FREE!

$20.00 Gift Certificate
Given With PurchaseOf

Every Heavy Duty SKIL

Saw. Has Steel Case.

We Give S&H Green Stamps
With Every Purchase

SHOPOUB, WINDOWS

R & H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

UP TO
$100

DISCOUNT ON

One of our
BENDIX

REFRIGERATORS

Only 3 left
Hurry! Hurry!

We have complete line ol heat-

ing equipment.

Floor Furnace Guards

$3.95
BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

tlS Main Dial

FOR SALE Late model Frlftdalre
Runs and looks like new pick up
payments of til a month Unburn
Appliance 304 Oreic Dial

MATTRESSES
Your mattress converted

into an Innersprlng.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 W 3rd Ph.

CASH
Paid For

Good Used Furniture
P Y TATE

1004 West 3rd Dial

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to I95n
Ford VS only 113.00 per month
Installation Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 VT. 3rd Dial

SOMETHING NE-W-

SOMETHING DIFFERENT
Beautiful cushioned bedroom
or living room CHAIRS In
assortedcolors $19.95

Sofa Bed, wine color a steal
$34.95

Occasional club chair real
bargain .,, 114,93

We Give S&Ii GreenStamps

Good Housekceulrtfr

iZ&jrftiitA
r jhn
AND APPLIANCES

997 jQeULtM DW4-38-

rfOODS K

1 Brand New Florence Apart-men-t
Hange. Deluxe. Glass

oven door. Damaged In ship-
ment Lists to port about 10

degrees.
Regular $139.93 Now $109.95

1 Remodeled Maytag Washer.
Good old fashioned Hard
Work variety. Jus, In th
prime of life. Has guarantee
and 2 coats of paint

$69.95

1 68 inch American Steel Sink
Really a complete work
center. Lots of drawer and
cabinet space. Add your base
cabinets later

$174.50 Installed

1 51 Inch American Steel Sink
The Jr. model of the above
Only $89.50 Installed

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

MERCHANDISE LISTED
PRICED TO SELL

l nearly new Rcpo Flrcston
washing machine. Wringer
type. Priced to sell.

10 ft. Supreme Firestone Ite
frigerator. Used only 6 months.
Reg. Price. $389 95. Now $280.95
Firestone Gas Range.Just Ilka
new. Now $85.93

You will have to see It to
appreciate their true value.

THIS IS NOT JUNK
Used Montgomery-War- d wash-
er. SPECIAL $2000.

Used Montgomery-War- d Re-
frigerator.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

--THE REAL
McCO-Y-

W tlfll'n (hnm In ft nm rtfrt.
mpflt nf T.fmnH.nniV iLArfrnAm
suites, just recehed Triple
dresser, Dar bed and night
stand.

Receiving new Living Room
sunes in me newest designs
ana laurics. tcc them before
you buv.

Also, now It the time. In hut
your heaters We have our new
ones,reaay 10 go.

See Bill for our used furni-
ture needs.504 W 3rd.

We Buy-S- ell Trade

New Furniture at 115 East 2nd.
Used Furniture at,504 West 3rd

FEATURED AT BROOKS'
RCA. Dumont, Ilallicrafter
Television and Radios.

Magic Chef ranges Includ-
ing the new Electric Models.
Scrvcl refrigerators with
automatic lec Maker.

Rcdroom furniture
Modern by iiassctt.
Rugs Hrald and Chcnllls)

Carpets.

Brooks Appliance
And Furniture

Company
112 West 2nd Dial

BARGAIN BALCONY
SPECIALS

1 Armlesb Occasional Chair.
iirown $24.50

2 Ranch StylesChairs. Plastic
Like new tinnn

1 Slipcovered Sofa. $12.50
bedroom suite (New)

Bargain $89.00
xhromc dinette. Foam

seats (New) A steal . $79.50
1 5 Pieco Oak Dinette

Suitf win en
5 piece Golden Oak Dlrtetto

B piece Golden Oak Buffet,
"'"iie 979.00
Made to order pad.

ailHINM'

205 Runnels Dial

EXPERIENCED
fn Mattrpaa Wnrlr Fn -- ,..
30 Years. Our Shop Is Com--

bquippca 10 uive Ex-pert Service.

PATTON FURNITURE
St MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd
Day or Nlshl Dial

PA.YING

Above Average Price for
GOOD USED

Furniture and Appliances
Dial

1m



MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

HEATERS
We have a complete line of
radiant and circulating heaters.

$12.50 up
Also, bathroom heaters.S&50 up
TRY US DEFOnE YOU DUY

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5
ron SALE Dlond UeliosaEj Bplnet
runs Muil let to appreciate 101

northeast U after e 00 p m

BALDWIN PIANOS

AdairAAusic Co.

1708 Gregg Dial 44301

SPORTINO GOODS KB

TOR SALE Practically new 300 8a.
ate Uwltl s. recoU pad 171 sea at
Jim's Pawn Shop, or dial

FOR SALE 1 30 08 Sprtnstleld Rina
with S--4 Wearer Scope, rtcoll cad
trou'll nttd It) and 616 (tin caia AU
for SIM See Ken Scndder nousa-hol- d

Equipment Company Dial

MISCELLANEOUS Kit"

USED RECOnDS 55 cents at tha
Record Shop, an Main Dial

ONLY CLECTnOLUX aella tha
cleaner ron "never" bare to

empty You'll p amaied Dial

NOTICE- - PrrTSDOROn product.
Home palqL Only (3 89 isHon Money
back guarantee Dlf fiprlnc Plumb-In-i

607 Wait 3rd
FOR SALE Oood new and used a

tor all care, trucks and otl
field equipment Satlifactlon fuaran.
teed Paurlfoy Radiator Company 801
Eaet 3rd Street.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI

3 BEDROOMS PRIVATE entrance.
Adjolnlnt bath 401 Dell

CLEAN COMFORTABLE room!
parking apace On bue line

Cafea near 1101 Scurry Dial H4

BEDROOMS CLOSE In Private en-

trance Adjoining bath Dial
604 Scurry

BEDROOM VERY rraaonable to
middle-ag-e woman employed In town.
Only 3 blocke from Poet Office. Ap-

ply 601 Scurry

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board Men only Smtth'e
Tea Room. UOI Scurry
rtaoM AND board Family alyle Nlca
roome inncripring mattressee Pboaa

810 Johnson Mrs Earnest

FURNISHED APTS. L3

FurnishedApartment

mils paid. Private bath. Also,
cash paid for good used furni-
ture.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment Pri-
vate bath and entrance BUla paid.
Near Air Rate 209 Utah Road Dial
4 3313 or
3 ROOM FURNISHED garage apart-
ment and bath 704 nth Place 140
llllli paid Dial
1 - ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
ntllf paid Close In. Bee at 310 Lan-
caster Dial

FURNISHED apartment. Pri-
vate tub bath. 2306 Johnson.

i

500 W,

u fr. ayaras,?wep n

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
LAnOB furnlahed apartment
and bain 30714 Wtet iih. Downstairs.

10 Welr paid Dial daya
or tee airs. Ounter. MS Lancaster.

TRIPLE GABLE MOTEL

1 and 2 rooms with kitchen-
ettes. Clean. Reasonablerates.

3500 West Highway 80

9 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.1000
Lancattcr

Furnished apartment Large
rooms. Two bedrooms.Garage.
Soft water. Utilities paid.

Alta Vista Apartments
403 East 8th

MODERN apartment and
bath Well (urnlihed Newly paint-
ed and papered New linoleum BUla

raid Located 1507 Main Inquire
Donley, Corner 11th Place.

NICE J ROOM rurststied apartment.
S10 a week nun paid Couple or
man Dial 15150 U05 Mam.

TORNISHEO APARTMENTS
Nice Clean Well furnished Tub and
ehower Frltldalre. AutomaUo Tented
heat

Ranch Inn Court and Cafa
Oppoatte Webb Air Force Data

Wett Hlthway SO

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bill
paid 113 50 par week. Dial

c FURNISHED J ROOM apartment. Ap-
ply The Wagon Wheal

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment Pri-
vate bath Dills paid, til Dallas. Dial

OESIRABLE ana.
two and three room apartmenta Pri-
vate bath BUla paid 304 Johnaon
Kins Apartmenta

NEW FURNISHED apartments. An
bills paid 840 per month Sea at
Newbums Welding Dial
NICE furnished apartment.
707 East lith. Dial
NEWLY REDECORATED fur-
nished apartment Downstairs. Prl-ra-

bsth Dial

WEmL FURNISHED 3 room apartment
and bath Utilities paid 108 nth
Place

and bath furnished. $55
per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 45

t AND modern apartments
Keith Courts. 1100 East 3rd Dial

3 AND furnished apartments
Also unfurnished house Dial
4 8383 or 4 3033

1 AND furnished apart-
ments Utilities paid
Private bath E I Tate Plumbing
Supply 3 miles west Highway 80

FURNISHED duplet and
bath Apply Walgreen Drug

FURNISHED apartment.Pri-
vate bath 841 per month Bills paid.
Dial 3 3088

NICE FURNISHED apartment. Near
shopping center Four closets loot
Scurry

APARTMENT Bills paid. 70S
Mala. Apply 1305 Johnson

1 ROOM FURNISHED garage apart-
ment BUla paid Located (10 John-so- n

Dial
4 ROOM FURNISHED apartmentand
bath Hills paid. Close In BUtmora
Apartments BOS Johnson Dial

2 nOOM FURNISHED apartment.Pri-
vate bsth Frlgldalre. Close In BUla
paid 88 73 per week Also bedroom.
87 00 per week SOS Main Dial

FURNISHED garage apart-
ment and bsth mils paid. 139 per
month Dial

gt the

suae
sighsof
SAVINGS

FORD OWNERS

Puffl3nJit

Cold weather can bring serious troubles to
careless-ca-r owners.Why not play safe?Let our
Ford servico mechanicsgive your motor a thor-

oughexarriination now, check it for possibleworn
partsand get it ready for winter. Maybe only a
few minor areneeded.It's wise to do
this before a real freezehits. Drive in todayl

THIS- -

MONTH
you'll

Modern

DUPLEXES

bnfit

adjustments

of Special largain Prices on
many SHOP SERVICES!

Bm 1

PygWMly
The "WelcomeMat" is out for you

4th

KorcC

ineiMiiiH
Dial

3cnrnr.c T T?:i

f

'foarffM. I,

"...ami broke! It was the
best Herald Want Ad I ever
uiedl"

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. LJ
NICELY FURNISHED room apart-
ment Private bath. All buis paid.
Dial 44913 after 8:30 p m. 307 North-we- st

8th.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

FOR RENT
Nice unfurnished du-

plex apartment See at 707

Johnson. For further Informa-
tion.

DIAL 4-47-
01

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Close In 109 West 8th. Dial
or

DUPLEX. New. modern
and clean. Near achoola 6 closeta.
Centralized heating.Prices reduced to
880. Dial

Unfurnished Duplexes

BANKS ADDITION

$8.50 per week. All bills paid.

DIAL

DUPLEX. and bath Stova
and refrigerator furnished Dial
or contact 1507.D Sycamore.

ROOM untarnished apart-
ment. Newly decorated Bills paid.
408 Northwest fin. Dial

NICE unfurnished duplex On
south aide. Venetian blinds. Floor
furnace Oarage.Dial

NICE NEWLT redecoratedunfurnish-
ed duplex apartment. Close tn. On
paved street.Oarage. 149 per month.
60411 Bell Also, nlca furnished
garage apartment Rear of SOI BelL
839 per month. Couple only. Apply
Reeder Agency. Dial

UNFURNISHED apartment.
835 per month 602 Aylford.

NICE unfurnished duplex.
Near West Ward School. On pave-
ment 701 Douglas. Dial L. S.
Patterson.
NICE UNFURNISHED brick duplex.
703 Uth Place 840 per month Also.

unfurnished house 2101 Run-
nels Two bathe 869 per month. Dial

L. 8 Patterson.

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

SMALL furnished house BUla
paid Dial

EXTRA CLEAN email furnished
bouse. Five blocks from business dis-
trict. Dial or O. F.
Priest.

FURNISHED house. Also.
furnished house. Inquire 116

West tth or dial
SMALL FURNISHED boose Close In.
690 per month Water paid Working
couple or ladlea Dial

RENT A HOME
Furnished kitchenettes

W1U accept children Because
price la cheap Not a cheap place to
atay.

830 00 pat month.
BUla paid.

VAUGHN'S VILLAGE
W. Highway 80 Dial

FURNISHED bouse. Utilities
paid 07r Runnels. Dial

FURNISHED house. 829 par
month. 606 Johnaon. Dial

FURNISHED house. New re-
frigerator, couch. Inner-sprin-g mat-
tress. Electricity and water paid. Ap-p-ly

601 Northwest 13th.

NICELY TURNISHED house
and bath. 621 Weat 8th. Apply 621
West 6th.

FURNISHZD house, 813 60
per week. 1009 Wood.

2 LARGE ROOM furnished house. All
bills paid Near achoola. Dial

FURNISHED bouse. 1603
Donley Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LB

FOR RENT
house. Close In on

Main. Established businessfor
sale In connection.

DIAL 4-89-
01

MODERN house. Newly
60S Laneaater.Dial

T W. Robertson.

3 BEDROOM UNFURNDISED house.
VeneUan bunds. Hardwood floors. Cen-
tralised heating. Near high school
and Ward School. Dial

REDECORATED unfurnished
house and garage. 606 Nolan. Apply
604 Runnels. Dial

NEWLT DECORATED unfurnished
house. Large rooms and closeta to
Xloeemont. Apply next door, 1200 flyca-mot-a.

Mrs L. M. Bradshaw.

AVAILABLE NOVEMBER 1st.
unfurnished house. 2081 East 17th.
Apply Pyrle Bradshaw,Bradshaw Stu--

t
REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Mi
FOR SALE; modem house.
All uUUties. Cellar. 3 acres. Oeorie
roster, Clyde. Taias.

SLAUGHTER'S
bouse. t acre. 13900.

Another larie bouse. ( acre.
$4780.
Large house. Vt acre. 11290.
Vary large completely My
Dished. Nlca yard lota. (9900.
.All these ouuida umiia.
1305 Qregg Dial
FOR BALE! home and 1
lots Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 880 Grew St

Double garage. Corner. Fay-
ed. Best location. 6000.
Extra nlca home ana)
apartment.Largo lot. 87001.

brick home and 1 garage
apartment.Largo lot Only 8000.

horn and garage.11000 cash.
696 par mootb. 82700,

rock. Oarage. Best location,
(9790.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALEX
Tailored Stat

Covers
Custom Furniture

So ut abouttm
2107 Graf) t

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Tha Roma of Better LlsUngs"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Washington Place. lively
home oa pavement Nlca fenced yard.
Double garage 87800.
Near college, new noma.
Spacious living room. Large tile
kitchen. Tile bath. Nina closets.
Fenced yard on corner lot. 813.900.
Nlca home on Main. Living-roo- full
dining-roo- kitchen with
breakfast room. Fenced yard. Small
equity. Owner wUl finance.
Edwards Heights. home.
Living, dining room. Carpeted. Tile
kitchen. 20 foot den, utiuty room.
Fenced yard Detached garage.
1290 square feet tn home.
Completely carpeted Air conditioned,
raved street. Fenced yard. An

buy.

A REAL HOME
Lovely home. 1250

q. ft floor space. Redwood
and abestos siding. Crushed
stoneroof. Well, pump and 120

gallon tank. 14x20 garage. S

acres of land, grais, shrubs
and walks. 500 gallon septic
tank. Located In Silver H1U

Addition. Price $13,500 or $10,-50- 0

with 2H acres land.
For Appointment See

frs - m "i

T5iaWllw8wrlW

U ' rrr,'sJ73"e!28Rr.

304 Scurry Dial

MCDONALD. ROBINSON
McCLESKEY

Dial or
Office 709 Main

Nice home Carpeted.
Draped Beautiful lawn. Vacant Ed-

ward Heights
Oood buy In Washington Place. 8

rooms 88790
Brick home on Edwarda Bcmle--

A choice' lot on Washington Boule-

vard 80 ft. front
Choice lotJn Edward Helghte. 70 ft
front.
Well furnished duplex
6 aerea with nice home.

Edwards Heights 87780.
on Stadium

brick op Washington Boul-

evard Wonld consider email boose. U

clear aa down payment
New F H A homo 6349 down

OWNER LEAVING TOWN

T Good Buy

Want to sell equity In

houseand bath. Small loan tor
balance.

DIAL

SLAUGHTER'S
Pre-w- l'i-ba- Pavement
near ward achool 89290
Large bath, noor furnace,
double garage, near school, pave-

ment 87900
and bath 601190 lot No city

Ui 61000 will handle
and bath 8900 down. Total

1305 Gregg Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part.

107 West 21st
Dial or

3 bedroom, 1300 n. floor spaee. Near
Junior College. 113.900 with large
r. II A. loan.
3 bedroom O t home Corner loc
Paved. Fenced yard. Shrubs and

1800 down. 639 month.trass, 3 bedrooms, den. large kitch-
en. 16 ft cabinet. Oarage I acre
of land WUl take lot or lata model
car on down payment.
3 bedrooma. Hi hatha to Edwards
Helghta.
New 3 bedroom, eeram tile bath
mA kttrhn aaraae. Total price
89.790 Terms.
3 bedroom. Attached garage

I ara raven ..-"- -- :,,-- - - ---rooms, uarega. nu
tressure tank. 6 acrea of land. WlU

take small house on wwluw.

FOR SALE
2H acres out "it city limits.
Water and lights. $1250. Small
down payment Easy terms.

house In Coahoma on
paving. 75x260 ft lot Priced to
sell. Terms.
New home. $750
cash. Balance $48 per month
Including everything.

andbath.Garage.Nice
lawn and shrubbery. Southeast

of town. $5000. $1500 cash.
&art $59 per month.
Nice stock farm In Eastern
Oklahoma. For sale or trade.
What have you?
2 extra well located lots. Priced
to sell. Some terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Dial

F.H.A. HOMES

$34 Down

'aviqn
VILLAGE

Dial or

SEWLY DECORATED room
Double garaga Nice tarag

apartment 84000 down, balance os
terms 703 Polled. Dial

ron BALE! Unfinished but Uvabla
house. 4 acres of land. Barn, wind-
mill 3V rallea pa Bnydsr Highway,
Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

house wttn t betts.
rock house. 17660.

bath, and lot 66066.
house. 61000 down. tevt.
College. 66000.

Large bouse. Ctoao ta, 16(0.
Large 6a room Cleat) fenced. 67600.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"

BYRON'S
Local Ane) Lwvg
Distinct Mayan

Of HoutwrwIeJ Gooek
BteflsfaHl 8 IrHWr)
Fireproof Storafo
Craflrwj A Paoklnf
100 South Nolan

Dial or 44352
Cornor 1tt ft Noton

Byron Naal
Owrtor

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2 (

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee

$200 when loan
is closed

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tilo Floor
Doublo Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Vchction Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textono Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30.000 BTU Wall Fur-nac-o

with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or Sco

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

HOUSE. Oood condition. 411
North Scurrr. Will take small bouse
or vacant lot aa down payment Bal-
ance Ilia rent. Dial

LOTS FOR SALfi M3

ron bale: eozus ft. lot in muu
Acree. Taeea east. Dial

EAST rRONT comer lot, BlrdweU
Lane and Kentucky War Paved.
Dtai 414
FARMS & RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will o G. L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Qatesvllle,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial or

ATTENTION
CATTLEMEN

IRRIGATED RANCH

For sale 4,412 acres, 2,000 acres
open, MO acre reservoir, bal-
ance wood land. Good houses.
Fine pasture for catUe. Ideal
rice, cotton, corn and small
grain. $52 per acre. Terms 25
per cent down. 10 years on bal-
ance. Desha County, Arkansas.
On Mississippi River.

D. A, YOUREE, Broker
Arkansas City, Arkansas

1300

REAL ESTATE M

FARMS 8. RANCHES MS

2100 acres, fine water, good fences,
lots of grace, fair Improvement, well
located for SIS per acre.
1500 acres, net fences, wetl watered.
attra nice modern Improvements, good
bams, well located for 860 per acre,
ror these and other suable places sea

O II. DENafAN
3S West Washington

Btephenvlllo. Teaaa

FOR SALE

1,000 aero ranch, water, grass.
New house. Three
miles west of town.

MRS. ED LIGAN
Comanche,Texas

nUTINO SELUNO or refinancing
rour farm o rancht Bee Dick Clifton.
Equitable Representative, 60S Mala.
Long-ter- loana from
88 000 no

Gl. lands south of Colorado
City. Places forthreeveterans.
Part farm, part tlno grass.
Plenty water. minerals, all
leasing rights. Seeme at once
If Interested,
Section 12 miles out on pave-
ment Net fence. Plenty water.
Good grass.No minerals. Price
$27.50 per acre. Large loan.
Trade equity for Big Spring
property.
New home. Washington
Place. Easy to buy.

RUBE S MARTIN
Dial

REAL ESTATEWANTED M7

WANT TO bur 60 ft. lot In good
location. Dial

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Atl type residential and
Industrial fences

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

KODAK FILMS
And Flash Bulbs

Fresh Stock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dla'l

ALL TYPE FENCES
Na Dawn Ferment
66 atoalha ta Pay

Free RsUreala
ALLIED FENCE CO.

Dial
20U S. Gregg

GEORGE DEMICHO
Formally with Wheeler
Motor Co, Stanton, Texas.
A Bulek factory trained
mechanic now with

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

1811 Scurry Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
' Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Neel

Dial

DM I4

$41.00 MONTHLY

PAYMENTS

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST
(Does Not Include Taxes and Insurance)

Loan Expense $250
$50.00 Retainer $200 When Loan It Completed

STANFORD
PARK ADDITION

2-BEDR-
OOM

AttachedGarage,100 30 Year

G. I. LOAN
Air Conditioning Ducts Installed Ready

For Your Cooler

LOOK
AT THESE8 "MOST WANTED"

FEATURES
Oak Floors Shower Over Tub

Gravel Reef Afeew Siding

Roust. In For Automatic Wether

Automatic Floor Furnace Paved Streets

"3 Floor Plant

GEORGE STEAKLEY,
BUILDER

Rltiferoad

Willard

Big Spring, (Texas), Herald,

MISSION IS'
ACCOMPLISHED

Sheriffs deputies were in
an accommodating mood last
night when they Investigated a
burglary report.

They found a man trying to. .
break into a vacant house In
the west part of town. He said
he was trying to find a "place
to keep warm." N

Officer suggested that the
county Jail would afford some
protection. The man was giv-

en lodging on a drunkenness
charge.

Hitch-Hik- er Takes
AutaAnd Money

A hitch-hike- r repaid a Dig
Spring man for a ride ycMcrday
evening by taking tho man's mon
ey antl car and leaving mm be-

side the road.
Victim wa II. V. (Pete) Han-coc-

operator of a local service
station. Hancock told police he
plcke'd up the passenger some-

where near Midland.
According to tho police docket,

the next thing Hancock new he
was stretched out beside the road
near CosdenRefinery. The car, a
1047 Chevrolet, was gone along
with $60 which Hancock said he
had in his billfold.

Tho car was later found aban
doned about three miles east of
town on Highway 80.

Petition Dismissed
In District Court

District Judge Charlie Sullivan
this momlnn dismissed petition, of
Warren Pickens far a permanent
injunction against Larry Blackmon
and others.

Dismissal was on motion of the
defendants after plaintiffs failed
to appear in court. A temporary
injunction was granted Oct. 10,
and Judge Sullivan at that time
set today as dato for the hearing
on request for permanentrestrain
ing order.

Plaintiffs asked that the First
National Bank bo restrainedfrom
honoring checks on Mutual Con-

struction Company unless the
checks bore signature of Warren
Pickens.

Monday afternoon a defensemo
tion for dismissal was denied In
the case of J. S. Garllngton et al
vs A. L. Wessonand N. II. Read.
The defense moved for dismissal
for want of prosecution In the tres
pass to try tltlo suit.

Child Not Seriously
Injured In Mishap

Stephen Klrkpatrick,
son of Lt, and Mrs. O. F,

Klrkpatrick, 1503-- Wood, was not
seriously Injured when, hit by a
truck In front os his home yester-
day.

The 'child was taken to the Webb
Air Force Base hospital following
the accident anl was released aft
er were taken. Spokesman
from the base public relations of-

fice said observation revealed no
serious injuries.

The accident occurred about
12:30 p.m. A Borden milk truck
driven by Billy Joe Owens was
Involved.

Charge Is Lodged
Charges of unlawfully carrying

arms have been lodged In County
Court against Bernardo Garcia,
Garcia was arrestedduring the
weekend by city police.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
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Where Your Dollara i
Do Doublo Duty

.--
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN!

The 19M Edition Of Tha
SHOOTER'S BIBLE"

Is Here Now
Closing out all
packet knives at COST,
film developed. One day
service.
We alte stock complete
I4M of part for all makes
of Electric Razors,
Ra-le- se tattle model. S740

Used watches.
sueu.
tliweslsamsalDlamwtds
staHer from VM taSUM.
Camelita Una of mun--

JIM'S PAWN SHOP

I rata earsCet taaaaunuasst
14 tieta 6M,

Tucs., Oct 27t"1953 '7

Mishap Victim'
COLORADO CITY BUI Brook,

over, 67, of Colorado City was kill-

ed In an automobile accidentnear
Trinidad, Colo., Monday afternoon.
Brookovcr and an Oklahoma friend
had beenpheasant huntingIn Wyo-
ming and were returning to Okla-
homa City at the time of the acci-

dent.
Brookover had lived In Colorado

City for about30 yearsmoving here
from Cyril, Okla., and bad retired
AS Pipeline Superintendent of the
Coi-Tc- x Refinery In May or 1051
after working for the Anderson
Prltchard Corporationfor 31 years.

The Kiker and Son Funeral
Home of Colorado City will return
Brookovcr's body and will announce
funeral arrangements later. Funer-
al services will bn held in Colorado
City, with burial In Maud, Okla.,
at the sldo of his wife. Mrs. Brook-ov-er

died Feb. 26, 1053.
He is survived by a son, Steve

Brookover, and daughter,Mrs. Ha-
zel Burdlne, both of Colorado City,
one brother and three sisters and
one granddaughter.

Youth Is Injured
At Grid Practice

Utile JohnItoemer Jr.
was being treated at Big Spring
Hospital for a broken arm today
following a "collision" on the foot-
ball practice field Monday.

The youth was "run over' by
three football players while be was
standing on the sidelines watch-
ing the Steer workout session. Ho
was Injured about 5:15 p.m, and
taken to the hospital In an Eber-ley-Rlv-cr

ambulance.
Johnwas reportedly restingwell

today. He is the son of Mrv and
Mrs. John J. Itoemer Sr. of Ster
ling City route.

FederalReserveMan
SeesInflation Spent

HOUSTON in A board member
of the .Federal Reserve System
said today tho board believes tha
forces of Inflation hayo (pent them-
selves.

"We think-- business will be good
but not Inflationary," R. M. Evats
of Washington said. "We think tha
crest of the boom has passed and
from now on it will not be nec-
essary to have restrictive-- policies
to curb Inflation."

Evans was at the national farm
credit directors conference.

Local ResidentsIn
Traffic Accident

Mr. and Mrs. II. Woman, who
were returning to Big Spring after
a stay of several weeks in Cali-
fornia, have beendelayed In Lords-bur- g,

N. M. because ofa trafflo
mishap, friends herehave learned.

Their car was involved in a mis
hap 12 miles west of Lordsburg
during a sandstorm. Hlnman was
not Injured, but Mrs, Unman suf-
fered a broken ankle--

ReportsHeardBy
LutherHD Club

Mrs. D. C, Zant save a report
on the Texas Home Demonstra-
tion Association meeting in Gal-
veston and Mrs. Edward Simpson
gave a council report at the meet-
ing of the Luther HD Club recently.

Mrs, Louis Underwood was host-
ess and Mrs, Simpson presided
in the absence ofthe president,
Mrs. Ralnbolt.

Refreshments were served to
six members. The next meeting
will be with Mrs. Zant on Nor. 12
when the club will work oa alum-
inum trays. Members are asked to
bring a covered dish.

ConcordatApproved
MADRID W The Spanish Par-llame-nt

has unanimously approved
a concordat with the Vatican that
reaffirms the position of Raman
Catholicism as the state religion
of Spain.

RayburnSpeechSet
WYLIE in A barbecue anda

speech by Rep. Sam Rayburn will
mark dedication of. tne iz muuon
dollar Lavon Dam near here to-

night.
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Jenner MO NTH F'McCarthy, Committees
Join In Move To HearGouzenko

NEW YORK for the
, McCarthy and Jenner Senate

probe subcommittees have Joined
( In a move to Interview Igor Gou--

icnko, former code clerk In the
Soviet Embassy At Ottawa.

Gouzcnko, who helped break the
1945 Canadianrpy case, has been
quoted as saying n "talk with

cither of the subcommittees would

be worthwhile "
The Joint reaction of the com-

mittees' counsel yesterday was
"delighted "

The statement came from Roy
1I Cohn, chief counsel of the Sen-
ate permanent subcommittee on
Investigations, headed by Sen. Jo-
seph R. McCarthy and
Robert Morris, chief counsel of the
Senateinternal security subcommit-
tee, headed by Sen. William E

. Jenner ),

J The two attorneys said they had
asked theState Department to re-

quest permission of Canadian au-

thorities to see Gouzenko In Cana-
da. He has been living obscurely
in Canada since breaking away
from the Soviet Embassy and tell-
ing a story that helped bring six
espionage convictions.

Staff members of the McCarthy
subcommittee yesterday question-
ed a witness described as a civil-
ian supervisory employ of the
Evans Signal Laboratory,

radar Installation at Ft. Mon-
mouth, N. J. He reportedly was
questioned about possible connec-
tions with a person named as a
member of the Alger Hiss espio-
nage ring.

In the absenceof McCarthy, who
was away on a speaking tour,
his committee counsel questioned
a total of 11 witnesses at the
closed session, all but one d

at the Ft. Monmouth lab-
oratory, where the subcommittee
has charged radar espionage.
Names of the witnesses were not
revealed.

A committee source said the al-

leged Hiss ring figure involved In

Old Zapata Looking
Like GhostTown Now

ZAPATA Wl Old Zapata tooks
like a ghost town today as the
waters of Lake Falcon rise to
claim the village. Only a few
families remain.

The waterline Is still a long way
from most of the town. The lake
has two spillway gates closed and
stoplogs In the other four vents

The levft was.95 feet deep at
the dam yesterday. The lake cov-

ered 41,500 acres and contained
lightly under one million acre

feet of water The 2.000 or so
people have moved to New

Automobile Loans
GENERAL INSURANCE

Firt
Auto

Casualty

THORNTON
Insurance Agency

210 E. 2nd. Dial
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yesterday'squestioning was an en-

gineer who worked In the General
Electric Co. laboratories at Schen-
ectady, N. V.

More Ft. Monmouth specialists
have been tummoned for ques-
tioning at a closed hearing today.

The subcommittee counsel an-

nounced plans for membersof the
staff to fly to Lcwlsburg, Pa., to

The coordinator ahdtwo direc-
tors last night adopted a plan for
revamping Howard County's Civil
Defense organization and first step
will be the "Inventory" of person-
nel and equipment available for
use in any kind of local disaster.

The three leaders also chose as-

sistantsand decidedto set up per-
manent headquarters In the City
Hall.

Named as assistant to Coordina-
tor W. D. Berry was Dick Simp-
son. Assisting the two CD direc-
tors. Mayor G. W. Dabncy and
Judge It. II. Weaver, will be City
Manager II. W. Whitney, and Coun-
ty Attotiicy Hartman I looser.

The Inventory of trained person-
nel and equipment that could be
used in disaster will be made in
the next few weeks.The CD lead-
ers will call In of
various groups, such as medical
workers, utilities firms, communi-
cations networks,
units, etc. for conferences on the
roles they would be asked to fill
In event of a disaster.

The different groups also will be
asked to supply CD with a list of
personnel and equipment.

The information will go in a

"master file," copies of which will
go to the coordinators anddirec-
tors so that any of the group
will be able to mobilize forces in
case of an emergency.

A copy also will be kept In CD
along with maps,

charts and an "emergency plan."
Col. John L. Beck of Webb Air

Force Base met with the CD lead-
ers last night and offered the serv-
ice of the military should it ever
be needed. Webb has a domestic
emergency plan, similar to the Civ-

il Defense setup, which could be
put in

rrrrw;arnw.w.mw'rjv7Mr?:rAVV!w

RevampingOf Civil
DefensePlan Is Set

representatives

transportation

headquarters,

JunkedCarsYield
SomeValuableParts

they,abou'

thU
Col said Texas damaged sections,

The representative
also any
Webb hospital, ambu
lance, fire equipment,labor
police, planes would be avail-
able for use, if needed.

Plans also were discussed forIn-

cluding personnel of units
service In the CD pro-Kra-

Some organizations have
trained persornci In

district and state Civil Defense
District CD headquarters

are in with Posey
the State Patrol ser- -

ing as director ls able to
CD workers from any com- -

munity of a neigh-
boring town, and state

can similarly in event
of a disastercocrlng an extreme-
ly area of the state.

The group also talked about es-

tablishing warning network o(
sirens for use case a disaster
ls detected before it

morrow to Interview atom spies
uavia urcen lass ana Harry Gold,
who are In the federal VirWnn
there.

The aubrommlttri. vvnnt. n
know It Grccnglass or Gold can
ten anything about executed atom

Julius Rorcnberg's purported
connection with a Ft Monmouth

ring.

Berry said, and hao expressed an
Interest In Civil Defense.

The three CD leaders also as-
serted that the local CD program
must be coordinated with the Red
Cross disaster plan and with the
Action on this was postponed, how-
ever. In view of Ihc expense In-

volved and likelihood that it never
would bo needed.

Actually, Howard hashad
a Civil Defense plan for the past
two years. It has existed primarily
"on paper" as will the new setup.
Leaders expressedthe opinion that
knnwtfvtpf. nf uhat nnnnnnnl nnrl
facilities could be used in dlsas--J
tcr work, and a plan for mobiliz-
ing, arc sufficient for an areawhich
would no higher than How-
ard County on any enemy's list of
"priority targets."
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Old automobiles, like old sol-- East 3rd, wrecked cars ar? kept
dlcrs, never die. They Just fade on the lots for about two years
away. while various parts are stripped.

And If people of Big Spring took Westex is the largest Junk lot
the trouble to notice, they would ln town- - a"d ued parts can be ob-s-

a few fading away In talned there for practically any
the local Junk yards In fact, thorella,e niodeI car-- Most popular Item
are somewhere near 703 wrecked People request Is chrome, accord-an-d

worn out chicles ln various '"g to attendant,
lots about town L'scd Parts from the

Thp numlipp nf cars liinkprt hi., automobiles might come a little
each year is not known, and deal-- higher than some people would
ers say It is impossible for themlhlnk- - Value ls usujily placed at
to estimate. Reason for this. half the new selling price if
nv W th.-i-t r.ir. mrf nn on innV 'M equipment is in good snape.

action at the request of in,. y.prp trn, 11 mer Wp:t Since all wrecked automobiles
Chilian authorities Beck area. Iare in different

Air Force N.tinnal statistic him that an. a good variety of used parts are
promised that portion of proximately three million worn out usually available Front and parts

facilities
squads,

or

and clubs

disasterwork,
pro-

grams
Lubbock Capt.

of Highway
Posey

direct
to the assistance

headquar-
ters operate

large

a

in"
strikes.

spy

spy

County

rank

quite

wrecked

cars will be Junked this year

?Klf

larc the hardest to obtain, as halt
Dealers here cstlmite thev willi" accidents leaving totally
purchase around 375 Junked cars wrecked automobiles result ln
ln the same period. Cacd In front sections.

Of the cars purcha-c- d here, by Junk yard operators also
far the majority will be those iclaim that rear cnd Parts are ,hc
which have been wrecked And easiest to get hold of. Only five
most of the wrecked cars pur-- Per cent of the cars ending on the
chased will be those made ln the Junk ards are damaged from the
past few j ears. back About 25 per cent are the

Dealers claim that only about 'result of rolling, and the rest 120

75 worn out automobiles will be P" cent) are damaged from the
bought ln this area. Most of these sides.
are good only for scrap iron, it Occasionally the Junk yard deal-wa-s

explained, but all will be crs can salvage the automobiles
stripped of valuable Items Wrecked w1ch they buy from the Insurance
autos not of a late make usually companies as "total wrecks. Itca-hea- d

direct to the scrap iron pile son Ior thls ,s that several auto-t0- 0

mobiles of the same make might
Freshly wrecked ehirlos of abe on the lot, and they can be

late lntage don't go to the scrap combined. It requires quite a bit
heap for some time after hitting of work, and a handsomeprofit rc-th- e

local Junk yards, however. At,""' when succersful.
Ithe Westex Wrecking Company on Dealers nere point out that sucn

:tr. .iii'-n-iMi- i: i av ru

.lktciTikf1 - t

,

.

occasions rare. us
ually all the car Is for Is
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finally Iron.

ower Is Host
Guests

WASHINGTON Ifl President
Elsenhower was dinner host last

&SfrYitVS!KS ' s&jg2S night to 21 men whose back--

'wVSfJA'wiWB-M- : i"!" grounas inciuae religion, puDiisn--
,)anklnS business, governmentlnB'

?$fetf$$mM If you desirean M&&&&b and 'p
:&$&iVSSS kffi&&'&$ Among the guests Invited were,
is&Sk'pJmS Pnirvnhlppupninn "'"hop Fulton J. Sheen,

Mi . Stofc& . chairman of the executive!
?vJWW&?;WfS 3S. committee of Scripps - Howard,
fSSSSft Jmr fOr yourself and &&&P&&M "newspapers;Charles V. McAdam.

&$&!$&$$$ ;.? &:&M$?&$' President. McNaught Syndicate.

.$Sfwi$.i JJBxV your party . . . Ukty&$&M$&$ aml I!obby Jones' former E0"lnB
',3SV&&?.S t5r i'sW.M champion

&&?"V'iS2&2 m VI The charming, modern Mexican Atmos- - (5Si5!aWiV&'
&&xffi&fo!!i mM Pcrp PalU atCarlos' Kvenonc will KvJflvi ' '

?&3$&k$M MM v"i"y ,hc Pll,asant surroundings as weii &4&&:X&'&i Shellev Winters sas the most delicious Mexican Food and kS&iVAi l$J&ij& Z ,J 1.

0&M$tm WFHA steaks in West &M$& SuedBy Publicist
' VEGAS. Nev.kA?.SSl;S IU"iir want to tr Carlos' Mexican

'&$&$&$! 1V with w """' " "patUes a cup fiiSSV ,,uedIIby .""Saccnt. Itusscll forl ,.t rr,ffn Th i.
ii!&?&ffi?'t&F!$ 1K r'all The dining iQ '&$?&&$$$$ whlcn ho clalms ,5 dUe hlm as

wWtrGi'VliXl& ikVal room Is open from 3 30 HRh rSiw'iSwiiW.'S per cent of her earnings since
J&aOsv'CT ft ?.."." rim ' ' ' ui " J Lm jc i

sWAr!45-vfi5illtS- 3 tmnKt. "r favorite wine and W W.5ar&J'S?j.,iA?i In connection with the suit
awvir-vfewiE- iMJVH'T ,u,-.-r bc berved unt11 ,m9A. y&'r&K&&v& winters $15,000

aSSSBffl WK mia..iW.i XVJ&SStm&ii'to' riaminga
&&&'&&&&&! mM h r a most nleasant oe-- hVB isA'rtSCfc; tached Ulrduell'iIWi ning dine at Carlos' saldUK 7 him $1,000 when

sSSfflSSfiSggg'S lmXk r 7 XW tg58B'SSffiS,M8 tat
iiiiiK b tmi w m m ir'?A',rtsttj-ir.7r-rWHI'y n My:-:::- v: ::.;, Box Ord.noncc

mmmm MriiW ! ..,,.,
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KiaWAaaS-v;- : The City
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&vKf.vM r r n t:.w&&&'.$Ki'at iv children
St5&s ajilAC 1'arA rirKifdf&tf&l nivct

Ht 308 n.w. tt Skeleton
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. Two Dining Rooms Available For irtfei'M.VM mg since
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Miss
weekly salary at

Hotel here was at--

complaint. filed
the actress paid
the contract was

nothing slnte.

I
in--It Is Illegal In

handon r "dangerously
remgeraior unless tnc

tch has been removed.
Council passed the ordl--

yetterday setting a $200
measure Is to protect
ho might trap them--
e boxes.

Is Found
Colo. (.ru-T- skelc--

Indlan sheephcrder.mlsj-191-9

has been found In
southwest Colorado M big game
hunters from Tetfas. The remains
of John Leo were discovered along
the Dolores Itlver about 33 miles
north of Dolores, authorities said
today

Km

Is

In
By SAM DAWSON

NEW VOKK tfl Easy money
Is giving the U.S. Treasury a boost.
In return the Treasury ls giving
easy money another pat on the
back.

Thanks to a switch In money
policy late ln the spring for the
purposeof fighting the businessdip
even before the general public
realized It was under way, the ad-
ministration is now able to borrow
money at less cost than Just a
month ago.

By offering a bond appealing
mostly to commercial banks, the
Treasury tomorrow will take
another step aimed at halting de-
flation by making money easier
and credit more plentiful

This is becausesale of Treasury
securities to the banks gives them
a base which they could use to
Increase the money supply. If the
bonds had been aimed at reaching
the nation's real savings, those
held outsideof commercial banks,
the Treasury would. have beenc6m-petln- g

with Industry, farming,
builders, businessmenfor the funds
ayailable for loans. This would
have tightened money Instead of
casing It.

Early In the year the Federal
Reserve Doard did tighten the
money and credit supply. It cut
the amount of funds that com-
mercial banks had to lend. Interest
rates rose..

Businessmen,builders and farm
ers found bankers reluctant or

acetate tricot gown
Slumbertime is glamour time in Garland's lovely acetatetricot long

sleeve gown . . . both practical and beautiful at this unbelievably low

price. In three lovely colors of Blushing Pink, Heavenly

Blue and Buttercup . . . Sizes 34 to 44. For warmth on a cold night and
comfort for lounging. Perfectfor yourself or for a gift.

3.98

;

unable to lend as freely as before.
found they must pay

higher Interest rates than they
liked If they were to float new
securities In the mar-
ket.

The resulting clamor against
tbe tight money policy coincided
with the cresting of the Korean
War boom wave In March and Its
slow receding since.

Then the Federal Itcserve took
step tb easo credit. It cut the

nylons

I
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Easy Money

Giving Treasury

Boost Bonds

luxurious

ft 3 h

Corporations

investment

glamorous
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Munslngwear fits the 3 dimensions of your lovely

legs perfectly:

1. Length dimensions

2. Foot and ankle dimensions

3. Contour dimensions v- -

Proportionedin 3 leg sizes:

IRIS (small) VENUS (medium) DIANA (tall)

amount of money banks must keep
tied up as reserves. It bought
V. S. securities from
banks, making more money avail-
able for lending. The money pinch
ended ln July,

With more money out looking
for work, yields began sliding in
the security markets. The
Uils week borrowed money In the
short-ter- market at the lowest
interest cost In 38 months.

It will pcddlo it bond

15 denier 60 gauge Munsing-wea- r

in two lovely

shades: Pomgranate and Rus-

set Pear,1.65 pair

12 denier 60 gauge Munslng-

wear Nylon in Brown

or Russett Pear, 1.65 pair.

Men's

Pull --On Sweaters

Treasury

Treasury

Nylons

Cherry

Long Sleeve Pull-o- n . . . Lamb Knit
long sleeve pull-o- with . . .

In soft Australian wool . . . grey or
tan . . . sizes 38 to 44, 10.00

SleevelessPull-o- n ... by Lamb Knit
of 100 wool . . . ... In
grey, tan or navy . . . sizes small,
medium and large, 5.00

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stala Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Dial

tomorrow at only 2?i per cent,
compared with 214 per cent it bad
to pay In September on notea
running only 311 years
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4usfra7a's'LovezestLegs'
Judy Ann Clark of Sydney, Australia, who recently won a contest

for the "Girl with Amtralla's Loveliest Legs," flti In a Sydney store
window demonstrating how to roll stocking. The project was to
show women how to save nylons by rolling them on and off. Men
spectators also took a sudden Intereit In care of nylons. (AP Wire-photo- ).

CaravanHopesSlight
BensonMight Yield

By CHARLES F. BARRETT
WASHINGTON (ffl Leaders In a

cattlemen's "caravan" held little
hope today that Secretary of

Benson would yield to
their pleas for Immediate govern-
ment guarantees on livestock
prices.

Looking bcond their face-to-fa-

encounters with Benson, however,
they foresaw a heated fight over
the Issue when Congress recon-
venes In January, and possibly

Final Survey

ScheduledFor

SecondStreet
County commissioners Monday

ordered Louis Jean Thompson to
make final survey for proposed ex-
tension of East SecondStreetout
side the city limits.

Thompson will prepare deeds for
right-of-w- as toon as the survey
Is finished. Property owners, who
promised to clve land for the
street tf It were opened, then will
be asked to sign the deeds.

Commissioners also agreed with
Ttobcrt C. Scott on a right-of-wa-

transaction involved In extension
of the paved road from Chalk
northeastward to a Junction with
U. S. Highway 80 east of Coahoma.
The court agreed to pay $30 per
acre for a 3 strip across
Scott's property. Fencing of the
right-of-wa- y also was provided for
in the agreement.

Approximately 11 more miles of
right-of-wa- y must be secured to
clear way for paving of the road.
The project would provide paved
connection between U. S. 80 and
87 by way of Chalk and Forsan.

Clarenco Itca, resident highway
engineer from Colorado City, told
commissioners the State Highway
Department probal y will bo ready
to let contract for the M miles of
paving next Apill 15.

Commissioner Pete Thomas, In
whoso precinct the road Is planned,
said he hopes to secure all addi
tional right-of-wa- y prior to April,

Escaping From Air
CrashesOld Stuff

TOPEKA', Kan. IS Escaping
from plane crashesis getting to
be old stuff for Capt. John E.
Roche, Washington, D. C.

Hoche was a member ot a 15-m-

crow which yesterday es-
caped serious injury when an re-
connaissance bomber Roche was,
piloting crash-lande- d at nearby
Forbes Air Force Base.

Last July he was pulled out of
the Sea ot Japan,the only known
survivor after a similar reconnais-
sance plane was shot down by a
MI015. The shooting resulted In

n American protest to Russia.

BIR Men Slated
To TakeTests

The three Bureau of Internal
Revenue officers here will go to
Lubbock Thursday for examina-
tions to determine their qualifica-
tions for service as BIR revenue
asents.

All three Ben Hawkins, J, P,
Gordon and Sydney T. Clark now
are classed as collection officers.
Tbo Bureau hasopenings for more
than 100 revenue agents In the
northern part of Texas. Some 233
collection officers will take the ex
amination.
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growing support for their stand.
Many congressmen, facing an

election in 1954, already have
taken note of signs ot general dis-

satisfaction among farmers.
About 350 cattlemen from 30

states,declaring they face disas-
ter from falling cattle prices, con-

verged on Washington by bus and
car with Western-styl-e hats and a
few cowboy yells.

At a mass meeting with Benson
yesterday, they talked calmly but
plainly ot severe economic losses
and predicted depression and dis-

tress in the cattle lands unless fur-

ther action is taken promptly.
Benson told them his mind Is

open but he also voiced misgiv-
ings about the workability of a

cattle price support program.
The cattlemen promptly went

back to another auditorium and
unanimously passed a resolution
urging government supports at
least as high as 00 per cent of
narltv. a calculated price said by
law to be fajr to farmers in re
lation to their production ana uv
lne costs.

A committee or caiuemen
planned to present the resolution
along with arguments behind It
at a second meeting with Benson
and his assistants today.

Senators Carlson and
Hunt toM the cattlemen
last nlsht the situation Is serious
and calls for Immediate govern
ment action.

James G. Patton, president of
the National FarmersUnion, which
sponsored the caravan, said In an
Interview Benson's talk yesterday
"sounded to mo like his mind, b
pretty well closed."

But he said the fact that the
cattlemen can present their facts
directly to Benson will bo help-
ful. He added he"hoped the cara
van would dramatize the issue for
the nation and build support
among lawmakers and the public
in general for more aid to lne
Hvcttock industry.

II. M. Boddy of Henrietta, Tex,
said he was glad to get the facts
to Benson but "we're suspicious
of his generalizations." Boddy said
the government's current program
for dealing with drought, low
prices and other livestock Indus-
try problems "Is not working at
all."

"Why. you'd be surprised at the
number ot congressmenwho have
opposed livestock price supports
In the pastwho have come around
in the past two weeks," uoaajr
added.

Boddy and other cattlemen dis
puted Benson's contention that
livestock prices have stabilized
and shown slens of colng back
up In some grades. Benson Insist
ed the long-rang- e picture is one
ot "great reassurance and

The secretarysaid the present
program ot indirect help may be
more "practical and feasibleman
fluid price supports. This program
includes government tale of stored
feeds, loans to bard, bit cattlemen,
reduced freight price on feed and
cattle, a promotional program to
encourage beef consumption, and
government purchases of beet for
foreign aid, the armed services
and school lunch programs.

Benson said there Is a grave
Question at to where the eovern--
ment could store any large quan-
tities of beet It might acquire un-

der a support program and how
the government would dispose of
it, once acquired.

He said similar efforts to sup-
port prices ot bog and potatoes
had hroturki dismal faihira" asi

("flueo,"
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SenatorMurray

RidiculesGOP

T--H Approach
By ROWLAND EVANS JR.

WAS1HNGTON UT-- Scn. Murray
ot Montana, Democrat
on the Senate Labor Committee,
today ridiculed reported Republi-

can efforts toward nonpartisan re-

vision of the Taft-Hartle-y law.
"The question ot nt

relations Is a political Is-

sue," Murray tald, "a bitter Is-

sue within the Republican party.
"The record to date would Indi-

cate that those In the Republican
party who believe our laws should
contain 'union-muun- g' provisions
are in control . . ."

His statement. In a letter to a
newspaper which had editorialized
on the nonpartisan approach, was
made available to a reporter by
Murray's office. The letter hasnot
yet been published.

Sen. II. Alexander Smith (H-N- J)

and Sen. Ives ), chairman
and second-rankin- g GOP member
ot the Labor Committee, discussed
with President Elsenhower recent-
ly a proposal to appoint a special
subcommittee with equal Repub-
lican and Democratic representa-
tion. The subcommittee, with Ives
as chairman, would work only on
Taft-Hartle-y Act changes. No rec-
ommendation for changing the
law, It was reported, would come
from tho subcommittee unless the
proposal bad the support of all Its
members.

Smith said In an Interview last
week he understood Democratic
opposition to the plan would prob-
ably kill it Ives has said there
should be no partisan pontics In
enacting labor legislation.

Murray listed two objections to
the nonpartisan approach:

"In the first place," he said,
"I do not believe Republicans are
entitled to make political capital
out of promising to revise the

y Act during a political
campaign and, after the election,
attempt to escape responsibility
for carrying out those promises by
piously declaring that the entire
Issue Is a nonpartisan one.

Murray said his second point
was that a unanimity rule wouM
"decry our whole democratic pro
cess," and he continued:

"To. nermlt one or two ohstruc
tlonlsts to block action or'-ti5,-

unanimity agreement to cover up
Inaction and relieve a political
party ot Its responsibilities Is un
thinkable . . ."

La RosaHopes

To Wed Singer
NEW YORK Julius

La Rosa says he hopes to marry
Dorothy McGuIre. pretty member
of the cast ot Arthur Godfrey's
radio and television programs,
from which La Rosa was Bred
last week.

But Miss McGulre's father in-

sists the whole affair Is "Just pub;
tlrltv tutt lies.

The matter o! a u uosa-rac-Gul-

romance was brought up
anew yesterday by La Rosa, who
said In an Interview that Miss Mc-

GuIre was the only girl he bad
ever wanted to mary. However,
the crooner said, there were re
ligious and legal problems to be
worked out.

La Rosa, 23, Is a Roman Catho
lic; Miss McGiure, zz, is not.
Moreover, she is still married to
a serviceman. Set. John Brown,
who Is now In Korea. Her mother
is a minister, the Rev. LiUle Mc

GuIre, of Mlamlsburg.'umo.
The Brooklyn-bor- n La Rosa tald

be bad been conferring with a
prieston his problem, but declined
to say whether he would wt with-
out approval ot his church.

In Mlamlsburg last night. Miss
McGulre's parentssaid reportsof
a marriage for their daughterand
La Rosa are lies Tne7 added that
they are sure "she Is Just as ag-

gravated in New Yo-- k as we are.'
Asa B. McQuLe. the entertain

er's father, tald Dorothy and her
soldier husband are "nappuy mar-

ried." McGuIre quoted his wife
navlnc talk ot a romance with

La Rosa Is "all a mistake." How
ever, hn tald that he and Mrs.
McGuIre "have not talked with
Dorothy about It."

La Rosa was Interviewed yes-trd- v

at the New York apartment
of Ed Sullivan, on whose "Toast
ot the Town" CBS television pro
gram he now Is appearing.

La Rosa expressed fears that
renorta of hit .romance with Mist
McGuIre badmeant embarrassment
to her parents and his. He said
be was deeply concerned oyer
"hurting otherpeople" and added:

"If it means hurting other peo
ple I'm going to quit wis dus
ness I mean It."

The Interview was Interrupted by
teleDhone call, which La Rosa

took In anotherroom. Ha tald it
was Mist McGuIre, and added that
he had teen ber yesterdayand at
dinner the previous night following
the Sunday evening Sullivan
broadcast, '

Going Off Tht Air
NEW YORK tft-A- BC radio com-

mentator Elmer Davis, former
chic! of the Office ot War Informa-
tion, k karbig the air for several
weeks femuteof hi bleed He- -
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Mouth Of Atomic Monster
This li tht businessend of ths U. S. Army's atomic cannon on dis-

play for ths first time In Germany. Soldiers guard the 280mm gun
during tht non-flrl- demonstration at Mainz, Germany. Six of the
monster cannons, along with a specially trained 900-ma-n field
artillery battalion, arrived recently in Europe. (AP Wirephoto).

RussiansTold Jazz
Western,Decadent

Editor! MoU! Jull. Whitney. I), Ha
ilui eompour of popular mule, m
clonlr auoclittd wttn tht Moteow
muileil world (or join. Bbo lft th
Borlet Union this nimntr vita bcr
husband, an Auoclated Pren

cat of ilz Ranlan vItpi of
Am.rteuu porraltud to In". Hen

Ho tUi how mono from Ui Wtit !

dtomtd dicadtnt, but lurtlTM j.

By JULIE WHITNEY
"

LONDON, Oct. 27 W One West-

ern Invention the Russians prob-

ably will never claim as their own

Is Jazz. t '
When I was In music school in

Moscow we were taught that jazz
was decadent Westernlsm every
bit as degraded as cigarettes,
champagneandlow necklines. Jazz

In the Russiandefinition Is any
Western dancemusic with modern
rhythm. ,,

The nt has long
since come around to producing
and even advertising cigarettes
and champagne,but the low neck-

line was still nonexistent up to the
time I left Moscow, and Jazz was
only barely tolerated.

Nevertheless, the fact that jazz
gets by at all masquerading some-

times In an get-u-p

that fools nobody may be a

hopeful sign for Russian jazz com-

posers and musicians.
History shows that whenever the

Soviet government stirs Itself to
relax tensionswith the outer world,
as It seems to be doing at present,
the position" of Jazr Improves.

The history of modern dance
music In Russia goes back to be-

fore the Revolution. Two or three
years before World War I all Mos
cow and St. 1'etersDUrg mow
called Leningrad) went wild over
fox trots and tangoes, Imported
from the West.

When I started to read music
as a small girl one of the first
pieces I managed to play by my-

self was a Western jazz song

known In Russia as "Halleluiah."
I was punished severely by my

first music teacher because of the
great admiration for Jazz which
my face showed when I demo-
nstrated this addition to my reper-

toire.
When I was 21 I wrote my first

Jazz song.
I took it to Leonid Utesov, leader

of what was then known as the

"State Jazz Orchestra of the
USSR."

Utesov listened to me play and
sing my piece.

He said, "This Is a really good
piece of Jazz music "

He bought it, but as I left he
said to me in a fatherly tone: "My
personal advice to ou is that you

learn to write something else"
The attacks on Jazz which came

In the next few years proed that
his advice was sound, but I didn't
take it.

One of the "authorities" always
quoted In the USSR on the subject
of Jazz is the j'amous writer Maxim
Gorky.

Gorky came back from a visit
to New York early this century
and wrote some stories called
"The City of the Yellow Devil." In

British SetOff 3rd
Major Atomic Test

SYDNEY, Australia W! Britain
set off her third major atomic

today. The blast occurred
at southern Australia's desert
Woomera rocket range and Aus-

tralian newspapers speculated it
involved testing of a new detonat-
ing device.

Tight secrecy surrounded the
test, which the government said
brings the present series of ex-

periments to an end.
An official announcement said

little except to report that the fir-

ing bad been successful. Unlike
previous blasts, no newsmen or
other unofficial observers were
present and authorities said no
further details would be given out.

Ridgway In Tokyo
TOKYO CB-- Cen. Mathew B

Ridgway, U, S, Army chief of
staff arrived by plane today on
an inspection of military Installa-
tions in ths Far East. He will
visit Korea.

.. - .

these stories he bitterly attacked
New York and America.

Ife also attacked American mu
sic, which he called "the music of
the fat men," meaning American
capitalists.

It is under this slogan that the
battle against Jazz hasbeenwaged.

But tho love for Western dance
music cannot be so easily extin-
guished.

Like other people, Russians
want to dance.

They love their own folk dances.
of course, and enjoy the Viennese
waltzes and Polish polkas which
are still tolerated.

But many want the more mod-
ern fox trots, rhumas, sambas.

And one way or another, they
get them. They listen to foreign
radio stations, and Russians who
go outside Russiabring back

Late at night In Moscow restaur-
ants I have watched the orches-
tras go over to American and
Western European tunes, Including
such oldtimers as "Tea for Two"
and "ChattanoogaChoo-Choo- ," and
to Russian jazz songs (which prac-
tically never get on the radio or
on records) and to jazzed-u- p ver-
sions of Russian songs not orig-
inally Intendedfor dancing.

In Soviet motion pictures the
composers manage to sneak In a
little Jazz sometimes, normally as

propaganda, but ac-

tually because the audiences like
It.

The same thing happens in plays
occasionally, and in stage shows.

For several years Utesov has
been playing as an "anti-Ame- ri

can" song an old American jazz
piece called "Brother Can You
Spare a Dime."

He bad to turn It Into an act
showing an unemployed, Impover-
ished American beggar In order
to get it past the censor, but his
boys really went to town with It.

V

ChurchmenTold IsolationismIs
GoingAgainstGod's

By OEOROE,W. CORNELL

CLEVELAND
turning our backs on other na-

tionsgoes"against the grain" of
God'a wilt, a keynote speaker to-

day told 40 Christian leaders
gathered to app also United States
foreign policy.

The declaration was part of the
keynote message In which Episco-
pal Bishop Angus Dun of Wash-
ington D. C, summxlzcd views
of a special lntorchurch

He ssld the Christian faith pro
vides no "clear cut blueprints" to
solve world problems, but "It
does remind "us that we sre placed
In an order of moral Interdepend-
ence by God "

And, he aaaca, . . . we go
against tho grain of his orderwhen
we turn our backs on the world
community or are templed to use

RoyaltyTo
Visit U.S.A.
Farm Family

OSWEGO, 111. U Greek royalty
will pay a visit to a northern Illi-

nois farm couple. They are "hon-
ored and delighted," but It can-
not Interfere with their busy work
schedule.

King Paul and Queen Frederlka
of Greece will be guests of the J.
George Smith family Nov. 7. They
will Inspect the 350-acr-e dairy and
hog farm and have dinner In the
Smith's whlto house.

Smith, his wife Ann and their
four children learned yesterday
their farm was selected as typical
of this northern Illinois region. The
King and queen, en routeto the
United States for a month's tour,
will be accompanied by their ret-
inue and various State Depart-
ment officials.

Mrs. Smith, 34, whose youngest
child Lois is only a week old, was
thrilled. "I don't know if we can
quite come up to this but we'll
try," she said.

Smith, 36, said the royal visit
cannot Interfere with his farm
duties. Including corn husking and
"cleaning up some odds and ends."

"Some farm machinery used In
the summer still isn't put away,"
he said. "There's a board pile left
from pulling down one of the
buildings which has to be cleaned
up and a few weeds to be cut
down."

AFTER THE FIRE
IS TOO LATE

Let usseethat you have
PROPER (ire Insurance
protection NOW.
Come in ... or uif call.

H. B. Reagan
Agency

EASY PARKING
207 W. 4th Dial

lwfctjpecial
COSDEN STATION NO. 4 . . .

Locatedat2nd andScurry Streets
. . . Says"NO TRICKS" . . . Treat
Your Car To A Fine Lubrication
Job... At No Extra Cost To You.

UNTIL OCTOBER 31st
With Every 10 Gallons
Of That Good Cosden
"Cat Cracked"Gasoline

...A FREE Lubrication Job . . .

For Your Car ...
A Treat Will ConvinceYou That
Our ExpertsAre "Wise Ole

Owls" In Caring For

Automotive Service Needs!!Ol
COME IN NOW ... OR CALL

FOR ALL SERVICE . . . TODAYI

GENE FLEWELLEN
Cosden Station No. 4

2nd andScurry Dial
"Your New Cosden Station In Big Spring"

other people Instead of serving
them."

The address was prepared for
400 Christian laymen and clergy
men, picked by 30 denominations
to study world Issuei facing Amer
ica with the Bible as a yardstick.

Bishop Dun said "powerful
forces" seek to lead this county
Into "withdrawal and more exclu-
sively nationalist policies" or to

compel cooperation byuse of our
economic power."

At Christians he added, "we
are called to remind the nation
that 'he who loseth his Ufa shaU
find it'.

This advice from Jesus, he sug-
gested, may well be applied to
nations. Thus, he said, the nation
serving the "whole human com
munity" instead of narrow self--
interests actually serves Its own
well-bein-

The Washington bishop also as--
ailed "political demagoguery

which In the name of 'American-
ism' seeks to exploit fear, foment
suspicion. bypa:s due process of
law and stifle differences of opln
Ion."

The same thesis was voiced yes

Gen. Wood SeesTexas
PassingUp California

LOS ANGELES VR-- Gen. E. E.
Wood, chairman of Sears, Roebuck
& Co., said Monday Califonrla
should passNew York In population
by 1960, and that "eventually, may
be in 25 or SO years," Texas will
pus California.

"It s a question of resourcesand
space, things Texas has in abun-
dance," he said.

res
terday by other delegates la the
opening stages of the week-lon-g

National Conference of the
Churches and World Order.

They condemned what they
called attemptsto silence pastors
on social questions, end to Inhibit
churches from Interpreting the
Christian message as they see it.

Baptist PastorJohn F. Williams
of Newport News. Vs., said con-
gressional Investigating procedures
such as those used by Sen. Joteph
McCarthy m-wi- sl threaten "in
timidation of the pulpit"

Dr. Eugene Carson Blake of
Philadelphia, stated clerk of the
Presbyterian Church In the U.S.A..
said the church must
that "the rule of Cod Is supreme
over all nations."

He added that while "humbly
recognizing that the church does
not always speak the will of God,"
It must fight a tendency to limit
the church's voice to "what Is con-
sidered acceptable on a secular
basis."

Dr. Reuben Nelson, general sec-
retary of the American Baptist
Convention, criticised what be
called attempts to Impose "formu-
las of thinking" that would re-
strict religion to a compartment
remote from everyday problems.

He said he was "deeply con-
cerned" .that Francis Cardinal
Spellman archbishop of New York
should "advocate McCarthylsm."

On a visit In Rome, the cardinal
recently rebuked European critics
of "McCarthylsm," defended the
senator's work, and said "an-
guished cries of protests"wouldn't
stop Americans from fighting to
get rid of Communists.

Washdaywill be 3 times easier thanyou

can imagine! Thesethree electric work-saver-s

in your homecan take all of the

labor out of home

First, an Automatic Electric

Washer gets clothes really clean! You

Justput clothes in, set the dial and for-

get it. Then, take them out spotlessly

cleanand dampdry! Second,the Auto-

matic Electric Dryer gives you flulTy,

dry, clothesin every kind

of weather. What's more, your clothes

EL L. BEALE, Manager

Cross turnedBefore
Colored Fret House

LAWRENCE, Kan. UV--A wooden
cross was burned yesterday In
front of a University of Kansas
Negro fraternity house where a
white student plans to be Initiated.

The student, Roger Lee You
mans, 20, Kansas City, Kan.
nldcet thu Aloha Phi Aloha fra
ternity lite last year and moved
Into house this fall.

The fraternity's house manager,
Nathan Warder, said the members
did not consider the Incident a
Joke, "but since we're uncertain
as to exacuy why it was done
we don't want to make any false
accusations."

AEC To Permit Ship
Study

WASHINGTON W-- The Atomic
Energy Commissionhas given per
mission to the Newport News
tVa.) Shipbuilding and Drydock
Co. to carry on a year's study of
nuclesrpower to propel ships..

The company contracted with
AEC, the commission said In a
statement, to bear all costs and
make a complete report of Its find'
logs and recommendations. AEC
will decide who gets title to any
inventions and discoveries.
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Weyland En .Route
SINQAPOnE W1 Gen. Otto P,

Weyland, commander ot the U. S.
Fsr East Air Force, left here Mon-
day for Hong Kong to talk with
British air force chiefi there.
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vle direc-
tor G. Vlgnola, 71, who
directed Rudolph Valentino and
other former silent film
died Sunday.
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

The Grub Line Ilider imoked a
cigar last week, tho first in a long
time and It almost got him down.
The occasion was a new gtrl for
the Howard Burlesons a Utile sis-

ter for the two boys. Howard Is a
Herald pressman,a sort ot execu-

tive secretaryto Red McMahen.
Times certainly change. It used

to be that upon the happening ot
such events the proud printer dad-
dy would open seven or eight
quarts, and roll In a keg ot beer,
and the paper was likely to miss
an Issue.

It made me think about the
time Suzanne was born. I got
ready for it with a dozen bottles
ot Hennessey Cognac and a car-
ton of Bull Durham. Pretty soon
I had to buy a package ot cig-

arettes since I soon reached the
stage where I couldn't roll the bull.
It took me longer than It took
Marjorle to get over It

There used to be a fund at the
Herald from which the fathers
were given a bonus on tho arrival
of each new baby. Pickle and Mc-Na- lr

depleted the fund long ago.
e e e

J. Douglas Gay of Kentucky, the
new president of the American
Hereford Association says that:
"Mow Is the best time to get into
the cattle businessthat we have
seen since the end ot World War
II. When you're sleeping on the
floor you can't fall out of bed. If
the cattle market Is not at the
bottom now, It's awfully close.The
only direction It can go Is up."

Gay says he believes there has
been much Improvement In the
Hereford breed, as well as In the
other beef breeds, but that still
more Improvement Is needed.

"The Ideal from the viewpoint of
the packers," he comments,"would
be an animal without bones or a
besd and all choice stesks and
roasts. Obviously we can't meet
that requirement, but the breeders
have a challenge to produce an
animal thatwill cut more and bet
ter meat."

Gay's herd was originally estab
lished in 1888 by a great-uncl-e

e e e
The OTJonnell High School F7A

Chapter, established In 1M7, has
been organized for the year and a
work program has been set up
under the guidance of JamesW.

Reed, advisor and vocational ag
rlculture teacher.

The new officers are Jack
Clegborn, president; Tommy

vice president; Tommy
Todd, secretary; Douglas Moses,
senu.el; Homer Vaughn, treasur-
er; Rex Stokes, reporter,and Miss
Pesity Fearce.sweetheart.

This chsjter, which hss devel
oped five Lone Star Farmers, has
amocg Its membership projects
five steers; 10 Iambs; 10 barrows;
six sows: eight silts: 25 Southdown
ewes and ram, and nine Rambouil- -
let ewes and ram.

The chapter project includes the
operation of an incubator with a
capacity of 400 eggs,

A chanter member.Bennle Wen
dell Edwards, had the secondplace
Angus steer atthe Waco show and
then placed this steer fourth in
the heavyweight Angus clsss at
the Texas State Fair.

The O'Donnell FFA plans to en--

ter all the leadershipand judging
contests in the Browntleld district
throughout the year,

V

J. R. Klrby, rodent and Insect
control man at Webb Air Force
Base, recently latchedon to some-
thing that looked like It might have
been an invader from some dis-

tant planet.
Mo knowing what be badtrapped

-- j made tracks for the office of
R. R. Black who being a

Callfornlan, is supposed to know
all about such things. Sgt. BUCK,
and Emll Faber of the Pre
ventive Medicine section, were
as trustified as Klrby, so the three
ot them decided to bunt up the
smartest man on the Base and
ask him. That's how they hep-pen-

to Eo to Lt Dennis McQen- -

den, public information officer, for
tne uuormauon iney neeaea.

Somebodyreferred McClendcnto
Jake Drutjn as an authority on
Southwesternwildlife and so, with
the captive in a gallon glsss jar,
they took off for the gun ahop. Two
or three of them nearly fainted
when Jake reached into the Jar
aid picked the thing up. He had
immediately recognized it for what
lt was a tiger salamanderor wa-

ter dog, not yet grown.
Then the salamanderwas given

a military escortto the Grub Lin-

er's desk. About that time the tele-

phone buzzed. Druce Frazler was
calling from out at UCJC about
another matter.

"By the way," ssld the Grub
Liner, "aren't you the fellow who
identified those water dogs that
showedup around here lsst year."

"I am, replied Frazler,
"Do you have a formula for

feeding babies, baby water dogs,
that UT"

"I have." said Bruce.
"Then grab It up and come on

down here.''
He did.
From this it was developedthat

Fraiier's biology department at
HCJC is preparedto identify (and
prescribe food formulas for) any
Insect or rodent likely to ever show
up here, and on the side they also
run an Insect and rodent zoo.

People adopt all sorts of queer
things for pets and then either
get tired or afraid of them, or
csn't get them to est, snd then
they call up Bruce Frazler and
ask the HCJC biologists to tske
the things off their bands.

They have a tiger sslsmander
or w.ter dog they have been feed
ing hamburger for a year now,

Bruce ssys they're willing to tske
ob almost anything except ceo--

mod cats, dogs and unwanted

Mitchell Countyfarmersare busy
taking advantage of the moisture
inavs ncre ana the more rain
that they hope Is coming.

Druce Redman at Buford baa
planted another 10 acres to alfalfa
at the rata of 20 pounds to the
acre.He planted tho first 10 acres
last year.

Mart Cathcart. northeast of Col
orado City has planted12 acres to
a combination ot hairy vetch and
Abruzzl rye. This Is on mixed sandy
land. He planted at the rate of
12 pounds of vetch and 25 pounds
ot rye, using a drill owned by the
Mitchell ECO.

H. A Weaver, two miles north
of Colorado City, has planted most
of his deep sandy land to cover
vrops. He hss sowed 60 acres of
Abruzzl and 27 acres to oats.

A. L. White. 10 miles south of
Colorado City In the Payne Church
Community, has planted 65 acres
to cover crops. This Includes 47
acres of oats, 17 acresof alfalfa,
and 10 acres ol Abruzzl. Ha seed
ed the alfalfa at the rate of 20
pounds to the acre with a small

of rye as a nurse crop
He seeded40 pounds of rye to the
acre, and this alfalfa will be lr
rigated as needed.

c. E. walker, who lives norLY
east of Colorado City, Is mighty
happy over his good stand of si
falfa. He planted about three acres
of heavy clay loam to this crop
ai me rate or u pounds to ine
acre. He seededthis broadcast by
band andthen put a stalk cutter
over it He says he is sure he
is going, to be able to report a
good yield from his Irrigated cot
ton as soon as the harvest is
completed.

Grady Ezzell. five miles north'
east of Colorado City, is strong

,
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GOP SenatorAsks Delay
In Benson'sReorganization

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON ew trouble

turned up today for Secretary ot
Agriculture Benson In the form
of .Republican opposition to plan
for reorganization ol nis

With Benson belcagured by cat
tlemen seeking prlco supports ot
beef on the hoof, Sen. Csrlson
(It-Ka- announcedhe Is going to
ask the secretary to delay putting
the reorganization plan into eiiect
until Congresscsn take a search-
ing look at Its probable effect

"I'm afraid this reorganization
plan contemplates elimination ot
the soil conservation program on
a watershed or regional basis and
puts it back on a countrywide
basis," Csrlson said.

He ssld In an interview he alio
feared that the reorganization,
which would eliminate seven re-
gional soil conservation offices,

for cover crops. The last week In
August he seeded seven acres to
alfalfa and now plans to get one
cutting from it before frost He
has since seeded40 acresof ssndy
land, subject to blowing, to Abruzzl
rye. This was planted broadcast
at the rate ot 80 pounds to the
acre.

All these men say they have
plantedfor coverprotection and soil
enrichment as well as for grazing
and other harvest.
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When youseethe good looks ofFord's beautiful
Crestmsrk Body ... the huge, curved one-piec-e

... thesmart that with the outsidecolors . . .
Ford's other "Worth Wore" features. . . it's hard to believo
that Ford's hasn'ttaovedout of the low.price

Ford' Six won -- ho R.ua!

Ford'sMileage Maker . . . most modem
Sir nrowM. Itaetlf AmrrlpVl avnf,t Six. too:-- ... g.w. . - - -- - . - - 0 . .

by over all other cars in this year's Run.

Forcl is tit VI 8 in tie Heidi
Like the Six, Ford'a V-- 8 delivers Its
nresslon "eo" on regular ess. and not much of

thanks (0 Ford'a Power Pflofc

V. A.

might result tn the loss to govern-

ment service ot highly trained
ipeclallsts he thinks ought to be
retained.

In outlining the plan Oct, 13,
Benson Invited comment and crit-

icism and ssld hewould wslt at
least until Nov. 1 to put any Ot

t Into effect
Sen. Wlfcy said In a

sepsrste Interview he Is confident
Benson will "come up with a good
farm program." He said he ex
pects from a advisory

which met with the
President lsstweek,

"that will help remedy the
situation."

Democrats didn't appear to
snare such a viewpoint.

Sen. Spsrkmsn (D-Al- a) said tn
a statementyesterday that Rural

are "fighting for their
uvea" because ofthe aaministra
Uon's new power policies. Benson
has saidbe doubtshis reorganiza
Hon plan will make any "major
change" In REA policies.

Sparkman ssld the
is out to "curtail

and hamper" REA cooperatives "in
(he hope that their owners will
give up or sell in

A typical emu Is five or six feet
laa ana weighs about 100 pounds,
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A Bible ThoughtForToday-
Some personsof charming mannersaro Just as evil In;
their lives. Iiut tney aro a great exception, wu musr, not
judge people cnUrely by their affability "The man was' ,

churlishandevil In his doings." I Sam. 25.3.

If IdeasAre Important,The U. N.

ServesA Vital World Function
This week marks the eighth anniversary

of the United Nations. It hashad a stormy
eight years, yet It survives with Its orig-

inal members and some additional ones.

It has not been able to marshal a univer-

sal peace: yet It has been the frame-
work within which the first spectacle of
cooperaUvo action against aggressionhas
been taken.

The U. N. Is warmly defended; It is
bitterly attacked. It has prevented catas-
trophic outbreaks. It Is argued; It has
proven impotent, It Is contended. Thus, It
Is difficult to reach stablo conclusions
about the U. N. This Is hardly surprising,
however, for against the endlessparade of
history, eight years stack up as a short
time for appraisal If not lasting achieve-
ment

Despite some rosy dreams, the U. N.

lis not been able to turn off armed strife

BestTimeOf Your Life When
SleddingHardAnd CashShort

A bunch of the boys were whooping It

up In the Red Dog Bridge, Domino and
Partor when they fell to talk-

ing of the old days. Their early lives and
hard times brought reminiscencesof school
days and the things that used to get
stuffed Into school snacks.

Well, one fellow said as he played the
deuce-tre- y and rang up 25 on the abacus,
his favorite dessert was a biscuit stuffed
with molasses. You took a cold biscuit,
punched a hole deep Into Its lnsldes with
an Index finger, poured In the molasses
and pinched the opening together.

One of the sweaters sniffed. He came
from an aristocratic family of propertied
Southerners,and his favorite school-shac-k

dessert was fried peach pics, pinched In
at the edges. Another allowed as how his
mother managed somehow"1 to put a piece
of candy In his school lunch now and then,
whereupon a capltahst In a bridge four-
sometrumped his partner's ace and said,
huh, he was 17 years old before be saw
his first piece of candy.

My favorite dessert, chimed In a man
with white hair, looking over his specs,
was a concoction of meat greaseand mo

These Days-Geo-rge Sokolsky

ExistenceOf SpyRings Proves,
. Red Superiority Espionage

The existence of the Monmouth spy ring,
despite aS the congressionalInvestigations
and the trials In courts, establishes be-

yond doubt the superiority of the Rus-

sians In the fields of espionage and infil-

tration. They know how to do it They
keep at it When one group has become
expendable,they haveready another group
to take its place.

American counter-espionag- e has not
been effective. With few exceptions, It Is

hampered by Ignorance. By that I mean
that few Americans, either In government,
In our universities or the press,have taken
the trouble to study the theory, strategy
and tactics of the world-wid- e Commu-
nist There is plenty of shout-
ing and defaming but little real knowledge.

The Russians understand the American
characteristic of easily becoming bored
with the boresome. They therefore estab-
lish an apparatuswhich is like one of
those toys they like so much In their
country. Outside is a large box; you take
one off and there Is another box; you go
on and on taking off hoves, until von have
a tiny one. That Is the bard core. That Is
what counts.

In the United States, for Instance, the
Communist party never reached much oer
100,000 members, but a single front or-

ganization had a membership of 4 OO'J 000

That front organization was tho cover and
beneath it were many other front or-

ganizations.
To get at the hard core is difficult, but

It Is the hard core alone that counts. The
task. In all studies, o separateall the
Innocents, the opportunists, the fellow-traveler-s.

l!i careerist from the study,
so that the hard core may be uncovered.

This task u &o riirr.tult that although
some very able ioilc has been done in
this technique, the data concerning the
hard core is spotty, incomplete and in-

conclusive. If anyone knows a more ef-

fective way of doing It than by separating
the sheep and gqats from the foxes, ho
has not jet come up w'h a workable
suggestion.

Many are so emotion--
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and conflict by decree. It has, thanks
largely to the United States, been able to
gain a stalemate In Korea.

It has provided a world forum. To those

who Interpret only from the open manl-festaUo-ns

of force, this Is unimportant
But to those who believe that the only
sound base for ultimate understanding li
upon agreements forged gradually and
painstakingly through contact and con-

tending, the forum Is Important
If, therefore, there Is anything to the

concept of many thinkers that the funda-

mental conflict today Is one of Ideas, then
the U. N. is performing a service as the
International arena for wbrld debate. The
fruits will be slow, for they must sprout
Internally with participants. Others, no
more than we, do not warm to the Idea
of external force.

lasses stirred together and soppedup with
home-mad-e Ughtbread. Why, you could
whip the stuff Into a froth, and It was
real good. Why no, there wasn't any but-
ter; old Pled the family cow had got
drowned trying to swim Owl Creek In a
freshet

You fellows musta missed the real acme
of eating delight, opined a domino player
who had Just said, I pass.The best eat-
ing therewas In those days was a slug of
country sausagespeckled with red pepper
and Jammed Into the two halves of a cold
biscuit

That was pretty good, admitted his op-
ponent but bow about a hard-frie-d egg
In the same wrapping?

Nobody mentioned apples and oranges
In connection with school snacks. WeH,
there weren't any In those days; apples
and oranges were for Christmas, and then
only If there'd beena good cotton crop
and the price was good say, five or six
cents a pound.

Put this in your pipe and smoke It: If
those were bard tlmesand people were
poor, they didn't know it They recall those
times as the happiest of their llfes. Can
you beat that?

In

conspiracy.

ally vindictive that they often, with the
best of Intentions, upset Important de-
velopments by attacking the wrong people.
For Instance, In the studies of the Holly-
wood apparatus, which was designed to
give the Communistsa treasury, some 300
persons, many of considerableprominence,
were Involved, most of whom were dupes
and suckers being used as a protective
cover for the effective hard core. Until
a mechanism was devised to separate
this Intricate design, it was Impossible to
discover who were the manipulators and
who were being manipulated.

Some take the totally
unChrlstlan attitude that errors once made
may never be forgiven. They follow the
strictly Stalinist technique that confession
of error must always be public and even
untruthful to satisfy those who are. to do
the forgiving, which they never do. Some
factors come from experience.

Many persons who were once associat-
ed with Communist causes and espionage
groups actually did not understand what
they were doing because theydid not un-
derstand the nature and strategy of this
conspiracy. Just as their critics do not.
However, a prolongeddiscussionwith them
of their experiences provides Invaluable
leads to the hard core. This Is slow and
patient work and can only be done by
trained technicians who have the time to
give to It and the capacity for sympathetic
understanding.

The violently vindictive approach drives
such a person to cover. He clams up and
his valuable information may be lost for-
ever. It must always be borne In mind in
such conversations that the Individual, no
matter bow helpful he may want to be,
does not really understand the nature of
his experience.

How complex this problem Is was evi-
denced by the effort of a most distinguished
law firm in New York to have Robert
Morris disqualified as a candidate for Ju-

dicial office because of his exemplary
work In uncovering the conspiracy within
the Institute of Pacific Relations. These
are great lawyers, generally so regard-
ed, but they are babes In arms In their
understanding of bow they and other like
them are used as covers in this vast con-
spiracy. They seek evidence where 11 can-
not be because ithas beenremoved as a
crook wipes fingerprints away. And not
having their kind of evidence, they cannot
believe even the obvious.Earl Jowltt wrote
a book on Alger Hiss which proves how
dumb a great lawyer can be in this field.

GlamorousTeachers
OMAHA Wl What teachers need Is

more glamor, says Dr. Galen Savior,
professor of education at the University
of Nebraska, and presldeut of tho Ne-
braskaParent-Teach-er Association:

"We've got to make tho teaching pro-
fession attractive to young people. We
ought to point up the glamorous side of
teaching."

Dr. Sayjor thinks he may even suggest
the Nebraska A board "hae some
kind of glamour contest"
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The Today Marlow

Eisenhower'sPressConferencePattern
Differs From That TrumanAnd FDR

WASHINGTON Ml Although
President Elsenhower is averaging
fewer than one fourth as many
news conferences as President
Roosevelt icld and fewer than
one half as many as President
Truman, White House Press Sec-
retary JamesC. Hagerty says El-
senhower's last twice as long.

Between the time he returned
to ' i country In June 1952 to
campaign for the presidency and
Jan. 20, 1953, wh he was In-

augurated, Elsenhower showed
small taste for news conferences.
He held only a few up to election
day and only one afterwards, a
limited conference In Korea.

In the weeks Immediately pre-
ceding his inauguration there were
reports he was thinking of abolish-
ing news conferences and, Instead,
making regular reports to the na-
tion on radio and TV. This wasn't
received well and, if ever consid-
er. at all, was soon dropped.

The news conference, as Con-
ducted bv Roosevelt and Truman
had become a valuable American
institution In the best democratic
sense: giving the public, through
the newsmen, a regular opportun-
ity to quiz the Chief Executive,
thus providing him with a con-
stant reminder of his responsibil-
ity to the people and keeping him
from becoming too aloof or se-e-rr

ve.
It had benefit for the President,

trj, by giving him a chance to
learn what was uppermost in the
American mind and what the pub-
lic reaction was to the moves he
had made or was contemplating.
Truman and Roosevelt both

the with
the questioning newsmen.

A President who turned his back
on news conferences and relied
upon carefully prepared radio-T-

scripts to keep the people In-

formed would be sotting up his
own ground rules: he could call
his own shots, without any ques-
tions, embarrassing or otherwise,
being ticked.

This was pointed out before El-
senhower stepped Into the White
House The day after the inaugura-
tion Hagerty told reporters Eisen-how-c-

would hold news confer-ferenc- es

regularly and that per-
haps one of these conferences
would be tcleised orice a month.

Eisenhower did net' hold a news
conferencefor almost a month aft- -

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

They burled one of Quantrlll's
guerrillas on this day in 1SC4 near
Centralis, Missouri, and not for
several years djd anyone question
the Identity of the corpse.

For the murdered man had been
riding a horse belonging to one
Bill Anderson Into the same BUI
Anderson's camp and carrying a
thousanddollars in currency which
presumably he had stolen when
Quantrlll phd his raiderscaptured
Centralis a few weeks before.

Anderson, a Missourian and a
Confederate sympathizer, had
Joined Quantrlll after his three sis-
ters lost their lives in a storm
while under federal Imprison-
ment. With such a personal rea-
son for haling the Yanttees, An-
derson becameone of the fiercest
of the guerrillas.

A few years later, when Civil
War antagonisms had died down,
a Bill Anderson settled In Brown
County, Texas, where he mar-
ried, reared a family and became
a substantial citizen. All evidence
Indicated that this man was the
selfsame one was who "burled"
in 18G1. Apparently he had taken
advantage of his reported death
to start life all over again on a
different tack. And be lived until
1927,

er taking office. They have been
heW irregularly since then. In his
12 White House years, Roosevelt
held 998 conferences, an average
of 81 a year. In bis eight years,
Truman held 324, an average of
40 a year.

Last night. In a Du Mont TV
qui' show where Washington news-
paper people questioned Hagerty
about White House news policies,
the press secretarysaid Elsenhow-
er has held 17 conferences since
Jan. 20. But ho said Elsenhower's
have averaged about 30 minutes
each, or twice as long as Roose-
velt's and Truman's.

WhUo this might Indicate Elsen-how-

permits more questioning
when he does hold a conference,
an analysis of the Elsenhower --

Roosevelt - Truman conferences

Notebook-H-al

Trellis MaeSaysCattle
CauseHigh-Co-st Steaks

HOMETOWN. U. S. A. ttt-- Tbe

visitor could hear the sound of
loud voices as he rang the bell
at the home of Wilbur and Trellis
Mae Feeble.

"I hope I'm not disturbing you,"
he murmured as the door opened.

"Oh, no, my wife and I were
Just working on a crossword puz-
zle," said Wilbur.

"Don't you use pencils?" asked
the visitor, noticing both Peebles
were empty-hande-

"Ob, It Isn't a newspaper cross-
word puzzle," said Wilbur. "It's
the family kind .. . you know . . .
the husband can never find a
spaco to fit In a word."

"Ummm," murmured the visi-
tor tactfully, not wishing to be
drawn Into the situation. "May I
Introduce myself? I'm Ronald Q.
Querie, field representative of the
Elmer J. Pacerpublic opinion poll
firm.

"I have been toldyou are the
most aterage couple In America,
and I'd like to get your opinion
on somo of the more Important
questions that face us all."

"Well, well." said Querie. "What
do you think the U. S. should do
to solve Its economic and Inter-
national problems?"

"That's easy," replied Wilbur.
"In a word, well we should lower
prices, cut taxes, balance the
budget, help ourselves by helping
other nations, build a real defense
at home and . , , and . . ."

"What do you think of the cat-
tlemen's march on Washington?"
Inquired Querie.

"It's the wrong approach," ob-
served Wilbur. "If you want to
get anything from a politician you
got to get him to come to you.
You can't go to him. That breaks
the rules."

"It's the high price of steak
I'm interested In," put In Trellis
Mae.

"Do you blame that on the cat-
tlemen?" asked Querlo.

"No, no," said Trellis Mae.

Fox Tracked Down
After JumpJo Bite

HATTIESBURG, Miss, in A
fox was tracked down and killed
near Hattlesburg after it "took
a running start and Jumped three
feet high" to bite a woman.

Mrs. Lua Carnes was bitten
savagely yesterday on the arm.
She was treated with rabies vac-
cine.

It was another incident in the
rabid fox outbreak that has start-
ed Intensive hunts. Five of 30 fox-
es killed have been found to bave
rabies.

TheOld Master

World James

Of
would probably show Elsenhower
takes a lot longer to answer ques-
tions.

While Roosevelt and Truman
sometimes snapped at a reporter,
Elsenhower has been more re-
strained. Where Roosevelt and Tru-
man often declined to answer by
saying "no comment," Hagerty
said Elsenhower had used the"no
comment" reply only once.

Newsmen, however, often prefer
a "no comment" to a reply that
Is general to the point ot vague-
ness.

Whatever happened to the tele-
vised news conference which Hag-
erty talked about last Jan. 21?
He said yesterday there Is a "good
chance" some form of presiden-
tial news conference will go on
TV before year's end.

Boyle

"I've narrowed It down. The cat-
tlemen and the packers say it
ain't their fault. My butcher says
it ain't his fault. I know It ain't
mine. Who does that leave? The
cattle themselves. They must be
although I don't know how. May-
be It's Just their dumb animal
pride."

"Umm, umm," said Querie, con-
fused. "What do you think would
most benefit the average Ameri-
can worker today?"

"Well, cither to get a raise in
pay or have some real pull Ilka
knowing somebody that can get
you on a radio or TV give-awa- y

program," said Wilbur.
"He's a dreamer," broke In

Trellis Mae again. "The first
thing we need Is smoke control."

Tho eyes of Querie began to
glaze, but he made one more stab.

"We llko to find what problem
Is really uppermost In the aver-ag-o

couple's mind at the time
we poll them," he said. "What
were you arguing . . . er . . . that
Is talking about when I rang your
bell personal finances, the Rus-
sian threat, the Communist men-
ace?"

"Well, as a matter of fact."
said Wilbur, "we were discussing
why my wife's brother got tight
at our wedding reception 15 years
ago last Tuesday." My wife still
says I spiked the punch, and of
course I didn't do any such thing."

"You did tool" exclaimed Trel-
lis Mae. "And now, at last, I'll
tell you how I know. The minister
saw you do It, and he told me. I
Just wanted to see how many
years you could go on telling me
a He."

Hot RodsHeld Bad
As BlondesIn Case
Of 3 YoungMen

TAMPA, Fla, IP) "There Is
nothing that can get a fellow In
trouble faster than a hot rod un-
less it's a blonde."

That was Judge L. A. Grayson'
declaration In Criminal Court yes-
terday to three young men con-
victed of burglary.

"They (hot rods) cost you a lot
of money, and if you don't bave
money to buy things for them,
you steal It," Judge Grayson said.

Then he told Raymond Duncan,
20, and two youths,
Charles Howard and Mike Roth,
they cannot own or operatea hot
rod for five years. That was one
ot the conditions on which be
granted them probation,

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

McCarthy Attracting Followers,
BensonShouldGetSomeAlso s

Tti opinions contained In this and othtr articles In this column ira solely Ihopa

tt tha writers who sljn thtm. Thty are not to be Interpreted as necesisrlly reflecting
the opinions of The Herald Editor Note,

It occurs to me that the case of a group
of distinguished and patriotic Texans pre-
senting"a new Cadillac to Senator Joseph
It. McCarthy Is the first such, that I
can recall, wherein the citizens of one
itate have paid such a substantial tribute
to a senator from another state.

In fact, I very much doubt, If ever be-
fore citizens of Texas have ever openly
and above board done as much for one
of their own members of America's Fin-
est Club for Gentlemen.

To my way of thinking this Is a good
thing, becauseI think SenatorMcCarthy Is
a good man and well worthy of the sup-
port of the American people In his great
crusade against communism In high places
In this government One thing that. In-

deed, commends him to me most highly
Is the hatred for him shown by Nancy
Astor and Eleanor Roosevelt It has been
my observation that whatever they are
against will be found, by time, to be
ound.
In the coined phrase of "McCarthy-Ism- "

both the Communists and thousands
of otherwise stalwart and patriotic, but
misled, American citizens have found
a common meeting place. The smartest
thing the Communists In this country ever
did, for the purpose of advancing their
own cause, was to coin that word and
then manipulate around until they got It
on tho tongue of so many good and loyal
Americans.

In his time Moman Prewltt of Okla-
homa City was one of the greatest crim-
inal lawyers the Southwest has ever
known. He defended hundreds of murder
casesand never had a client executed.
I remember hearing him say that If a
laywer has a client with a poor defense,
that, lawyer should neverallow the Jury to
try his client, but to try the prosecuting
attorney or one of the witnesses,or even
the Judge, instead.

That has been the tactical course pur-
sued by the Communists in this country.
They have managed. In American minds,
to divert attention from themselvesby put-
ting Senator McCarthy on trial before the
bar ot American public opinion.

But JoeMcCarthy Is an some-
thing the Communists and personal and
partisanpolitical foes, almost overlooked.
Joe McCarthy Is a fighter not a bush-
whacker but one who fights in the open.
The trick of the criminal lawyer Isn't
working, and more and more Americans
are holding caucus with their consciences
and are being convinced that they've been
wrong about him, and they're coming
around the mountain, hundreds ot thou--

Matter Fact Stewart Alsop

Ike'sLeadershipOf PartyAt
Stake UpcomingElections

The authority which President Elsenhow-
er must have. If he Is to be the real lead-
er of the Republican party, may be at
take In the forthcoming elections In New

Jerseyand California. For already Repub-
licans In Congress are beginning to tell
each other sadly (or jubilantly. In the
case of the Republican
underground) that "Ike's popularity is a

asset."
If this notion becomes fixed dogma, a

great deal of trouble Is certainly In store
for the Republican administration from
the already restive Republican party in
Congress. If the Congressional Republi-
cans conclude that It does themno good
to be against Eisenhower. And as has
been clear even while Elsenhower's pres-
tige has been unchallengeable, being
against a President any President Is a
deeply Ingrained Republican habit.

The Idea that Elsenhower's Is
was born, of course,

In Wisconsin, where the defeated Repub-
lican candidate ran on a "support Elsen-howeve-r"

platform. With the Connecticut
municipal elections, t he Idea has taken
somewhat deeperroot The Republican slo-
gan In Connecticut was "support Eisen-
hower and Lodge" and In many towns
the Republicans took a bad shellacking.
West Haven, for example, went Democrat-
ic for the first lime since 1933.

A Democratic victory In New Jerseyor
California or both, therefore, could send
the Republicans Into a panicky tallspln,
and deeply undermine the President's au-
thority. There are, moreover, remarkable
similarities betweenthe special election In
Wisconsin and the forthcoming New Jer-
sey election to fill the vacated seat of Rep.
Clifford Case.

Like the late Mervyn Hull In Wiscon

After Teeing from his native Germany,
Charles Stelrimetz spenta year In Zurich,
Switzerland, In that city he became a
friend of an American student, Oscar

After observing the brilliant mind of the
young man from Breslau, Asmussenurged
him to migrate to the United Slates
and make his home there. This plan was
accepted, and soon as a steerage passen-
ger Stemmed crossed the Atlantic and
landed In New York City.

Within a few days after his arrival, he
was emptoyed as a draftsmanby a small
electrical company In Yonkers. Ills first
salary amounted to $2 a day.

Less than three years later, the General
Electric Companywas formed. This was a
union of two good-size- d electrical com-
panies, and it absorbed many small com-
panies, Including the one for which Stein-met-z

worked. An officer of the new cor-
poration left a record of his first meeting
with Stelnmetz, which I wish to give In
shortened form:

--I was startledby tha strangetight oi

sands strong. In the unyielding conviction
that If 1, hadn't been for Joe McCarthy',
courageand perseveranceand capabilities,
tills country might have been, right now.
In a much worse fix than It actually ll
In, which is bad enough at tho best. It
Isn't hard to understand why Harry Tru-
man doesn't likeJoe McCarthy, Nor Is it
hard to understand why Edgar Hoover, di-

rector of the FBI, not so long ago spoke
In praise of McCarthy anU McCarthy'
search for In high places. Put-
ting the two of them side by side I.'d
take J. EdgarHoover's Judgmentover Har-
ry Truman's any day.

And right now It Is rrmch the same with
Secretaryof Agriculture Benson.There are
farmers who are against him, but In the
final analysis they're farmers who either
do not understand him, or who will not
be satisfied with a fair opportunity to
help themselves, wanting more than that

There arc politicians who are swinging
hatchets for Benson'sscalp. Some of them
have even stoopedso low as to attackhim
on religious grounds, even though this
country had never had a Secretary of
Agriculture who has stood more sturdily
for the principles and fundamentals ot
American democracy. There are the poll
tlclans who attackhim, who seek to make
him most unpopular Just simply as a
means of perpetuating themselves in of-

fice. They don't want to be pulled off the
public teat becauseof the glory (and cash)
they find there.They're selfish to the ex-

treme that they would sacrifice almost
anything to keep themselvesIn public of-

fice, and away from honest labor In a
competitive world.

This nation came Into being because the
founding generationsJoined hands to build.
It Is In the state It Is In today because
countless thousands have Joined hands to
tear down. Joe McCarthy Jumps on the
Communists, and thousandsof otherwise
good Americans then Jump on Joo Mc-
Carthy.

Secretary Benson tries to help the
American farmers reach that point at
which they can help themselves,and then
the politicians and their followers Jump rin
Benson,because they know that when the
farmer gets to where he can help himself
the politicians can no longer keep htm
and his vote under their domination and
he will kick their stripe away from the
public teat where they've found such se-

curity, gaudy comfort and so many cock-ta- ll

parties with cozy nooks and paid
hostesses.

FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

Of -

In

popularity

a

Communists

sin, Case Is an extremely popular Repub-
lican with an unorthodox, liberal voting
record. like Hull, be was opposedby the
regularorganization Caseresigned when
the organization blocked his bid for the

"gubernatorial nomination.
As In Wisconsin, the Democratlo candi-

date Is eagerly embracing the departed
Republican. Democrat Harrison A. Wi-
lliams Is telling an and sundry that ho
is "running on Cliff Case'srecord," while
the organization Republican candidate,
George Hetfleld, Is telling tho voters to
"support Elsenhower."

Finally, as In Wisconsin, the Democrats
have a ready-mad-e Issue. In Wisconsin,
this Is the unpopular farm policy of Sec-
retary of Agriculture Ezra Benson. In New
Jersey, it Is the relationship between the
Republican gubernatorial nominee, Paul
Troast, and the convicted labor racketeer,
Joseph Fay.

Here, to be sure, the similarity ends.
The Wisconsin district has a ong Pro-
gressivetradition, and hasoften gone Dem-
ocratic in Presidential elections. The New
Jerseydistrict has been solidly Republi-
can, with only ono slip, since the memory
of man. In 1D52 for example, the district
went Republican by a lopsided vote ot
almost two to one.

Publicly, therefore, the Democrats are
heavily discounting their chances. They
are preparing to claim a psychological vic-
tory if the race If close. But privately,
they think WIlHams has an outside chance.
Apparently the Republicans think so too.
A Citizens for Eisenhower committee is
being revived locally to help Hetfleld. and
a RepublicanNational Committee trouble-shoote- r,

Bernard Lamb, has arrived On
the scene for the same purpose.

Uncle Ray's Corner

ObtainsWork As A Draftsman
small, frail boy with a largo head, long
hair ... an old cardigan Jacket . . . seat-
ed cross-legge- d on a work table.

"The moment he began to speak, I felt
the power of his piercing but kindly eyes

r.L 1ere WM 8rcat man who P0k
with the authority of accurate knowl-
edge . . ."

The city of Schenectady became the
new home of Charles Proteus Slelnraetr.
His middle name, by the way, was a nick-
name of collegedays, which he later adopt-
ed legaUy.

It Stelnmetz had so desired, he could
have askedfor and received a huge sal-
ary. As it was, be was content with a
moderate income. Ho wanted enough for
food, clothing and shelter and very Im-
portantfor a workshop or laboratory ad-
jacent to his home.

Engineers, scientists and Inventor came
o visit the small, hunch-backe- d man with

the big brain. Thomas Edison was his
friend, and a visitor from abroad was the
famous scientist, Albert Einstein.

Jomorrowi More About SUInmsU.
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WomanFreedAfter
YearsIn RedPrison

BERLIN in Randi Samuelscn,
a dark-hatre- d Norwegian woman,
was afraid to go to sleep last
night "afraid I'd waken and find
m)sclf back In a SoWct prison
again."

Gripping her hands nervously,
she told today of 8H jcars as a
convict laborer. She reached here
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yesterdayafternoon with six Nor-

wegian men also repatriated by
tbo Soviet Union.

She was given her liberty two
months before her 30th birthday.
A wartlmo flancco ot an Austrian,
sho had gone to Vienna and had
been seised there by the Itcd
army on May 12, .

"I had been a courier in a re-
sistance group opposing the Red
army and a Romanian Informer
betrayed us," sho said.

"I was in camps In Odessa, Kiev
and finally Siberia, whero I had
to stay six years, working In
mines, on railways, but mostly In
the woods," sho said.

"The camps in the first years
were terrible. Hunger. Lice. At
the beginning, not even beds, Just
the hard floor.

"The damps held 800 to 1.000
women. We wore numbers on our
backs and had the same numbers
on our sleeping bunks. Our boots
were our pillows.

"We got one dress a year, but

no ration ot stockings, handker-
chiefs or toilet articles. Our food
was bread, soup, oats and oc-

casionally saKed flsh In the even-
ing.

"Our work norms were as hard
as tho men's. If a woman refused
to work she was put In solitary
confinement We got up at 5:30
In the morning. Id winter, the
work day was much shorter, be-

cause wo had to be locked up be-
fore dark.

"Tho Soviets paid us 10 to 20
rubles a month, with which we
could buy the cheapest quality
cigarettes, stockings and soap by
saving up. One day we were called
together and told that Stalin was
dead. Then caino Improved con-
ditions, larger food .portions, and
amnesties. Wo ecn ucro given a
radio.

"Russian women prisoners had
a hard time believing me when
I would tell them that women In
Norway had homes with electric
lights and running water, could
buy whatever they wanted In the
shops, let the men do the heavy
labor, and traveled freely abroad.
Ukrainian prisoners and the Baits
and Poles believed me, but the
Russians couldn't."

The pimento or allspice tree Is
believed grow only In Jamaica.

EVEN GREATER THAN
KING SOLOMON'S MINES"!
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Administration
But Prepares

By FRANK O'BRIEN
WASHINGTON W-- Tho admlnls-tratlo- n

Is hoping that two big
things will happen and ono won't

to allow something llko a bal-
anced budget next year.

Nevertheless, there Is a strong
suggestion that the country Is be-

ing preparedfor the possibility ot
continued, perhaps sizable, def-
icits due to large defenseoutlays

Here aro tho possibilities, an In-

formed administration source said,
on which ore pinned hopes for a
budget balanced at least on a cash
Incomo and outgo basis next vcar

1. That tho new Joint Chiefs ot
Staff will come up next spring with
plans for a mlHtary establishment
to cost four or five billion dollars
less.

2. That Congress can be pre-
vailed upon, even In an election
year, to continue present corpora-
tion income rates and excisesales
tax scheduled or to enact new
levies to make up for any cuts
In present rates. Corporate and

excise taxes are scheduledto drop
In April to rates yielding an es-

timated tbrco billion dollars less
a year than now.

3. That tho slight softening In
business activity tn the

quarter this jcar will not
turn into a recession requiring big
spending for relief and public
works while government revenues
dropped.

List week, Secretary of The
Treasury Humphrey made a
speech, to Republican party fund
raisers In San Francisco, that
echoed both tho administration's
budget hope and frustration.

Humphrey's speechmirrored the
hopo that an adequate defense
need not cost as much as It has,
that perhaps big savings can be
made by tuning the defenseestabl-
ishment to tomorrow's weapons
and strategy.

He seemed to be talking of a
lighter, more mobile defense,with
less emphasis on costly Items like
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BATTLE OF THE GORILLAS!
First lime In fclmil Man battleswild gorillas
In their native lalrtl

Hopes For Best
For More Deficits

battleships and large standing
armies.

But until such a program Is
assured,savings cannot bo count-
ed certain, Humphrey made plain.
In any event, defenses will continue
to cost a lot, he Indicated, and
when It will decline is still a guess.

Later In the week, after a talk to
the Department of CommerceBus-
iness Advisory Council at a meet-
ing In" Pebble Beach, Calif , Hum-
phrey told reporters there will be
another deficit In 1955, unless "wo
can very substantially reduce our
military expenditures."

Earlier, President Elsenhower
told his news conference ho could
not say tho budget would be bal-
anced next year,rln a speech at
Detroit, Budget Director Josep
M. Dodge said It would be at least
as hard to produce a balanced
budgetnext yearasIt was this year,
when the administration accepted
a 53.800,000,000deficit.

W. Randolph Burgess, deputy to
Humphrey for debt management
and fiscal affairs, told a Washing-
ton meeting of business writers
last week he could not predict a
balanced budget next year. That,
be said, depends on "what Is done
in the Pentagon, and on the broad
world situation."

The administration source who
said there was still hope for a
cash balance next jcar also said
there was little hope for a balanced
conventional budget.

That means the government
hopes to spend no more than It
takes in from all sources,Including
receipts for Social Security and
the other government public trusts

Trust receipts belong to the
trust, not to the government, and
so arc not counted tn the conven-
tional budget as Income balancing
outgo. But the government always
has spent tho money while giving
the trust government bonds in re-
turn.

This year, for instance, the con--
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vcntlonal budget deficit Is esti-

mated at $3,800,000,000but the cash
deficit at only a half-bllllo-

Since Social Security rates are
to be raised one-thi- rd next year,
the government may have more

trust fund receipts than
this year to help It toward a cash
balance. Perhaps It will have 4tt
to 5 bllHons, compared with aboutr '

3tt this jcar.
However, this Is not certain. Any

significant Increase in unemplo
ment, now at rock bottom, could
raise trust fund expenditures, cut.
ting down the amount left for the
government to spend.

That suggestsa look at the three
hopes for a balanced cash budget
next year:

1. That spending cuts, chiefly In
defense, of 4 to 5 billion dollars
would make up for the 4'i billion
dollars estimated revenue loss
from eliminating the excessprofits
tax and cutting the personal In-

come tax rate 10 per cent
on Jan. 1.

Tho best Secretary ot Defense
Wilson has yet ptfbhcly suggested
Is a cut of two billions In defense
spending next year. An experi-
enced observer at tho Pentagon
said any idea that defense spend
lng can be cut five billions "may
seem reasonable to the minds of
Secretary Humphrey and Budget
Director Dodge, but not at the
Pentagon."

2. That Congress may pass tax
laws by next April that would pre-
vent any loss from present rates.
Excise tax revisions, and a drop
In the corporation income tax rate
from 52 to 47 per cent are on
the books for April, at an estt.
mated revenue loss to the govern
ment of $2,300,000,000.

It has been suggestedthe corporv
atlon rate cutback might be held
to 50 per cent, that excise rate
cutbacks might be moderated, and
that other excises might be im-
posed.

In one way or another, If there
Is to bo no revenue loss next
spring. Congress In an election
year must pass laws to retain or
add an estimated $2,300,000,000bite
on the taxpayer's purse.

3. That there will be no big bus
lness downturn, a hope which now
looks like a lot better bet than the
first two.

There has been very small dip
in businessactivity, but the econ-
omy Is rising so high and unem
ploymcnt is so low that business
and governmenteconomists mostly
agree that any general dip will
be shallow.

Even a fairly small economlQ
decline, if general, could cost the
government a Jot. William R,
Biggs, vice president of the Bank
of New York, recently said In 4
published analysis of budget pros
pects that a slowdown like that in
1949 when Industrial production
fell oft 8 per cent could create t
17 billion dollar deficit next yeasv
if scheduled tax cuts take place

Additionally, ol

Items like the cost of farm pries
supports could knock all budget
estimates In the head.
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